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AILEY MOORE.;
A TALE O. THE TIMES.

CIAPTER iv.-(Continzued.)
Let us noi direct the atiention of the reader

to a sofa neur the wiiidoav,osita a yung tlady
-a iaI yaung ldy-îrta is Sithng ujuan il.-
Beside lier is a fine.-lookitg young nan-say
about twrenîy-flve years aof age, anti m#io, utis e
be ot ail vniuenable, is tidanger. Miss Tyrrell,
the lady alluded to, as a fiuely-shaped bead, and
a face lke Lose of hiich Petrarch dreained.-
If the reader ne acquatued wtih tise angels, ihat
is ilh the angels of Rapliael and .Dmrnenichinoa
he wrouldl sa' bat Ceciiy vould inuke a model
for penctdan or sculptior--a ta]el fan tise abs-
ribu n clasi of avenly Spirits. Tie first îisu n'g
whichl suruck you lentie young lady irasle seul
-tse saut lsat toakcd fuîttinurm er futback
yes, tnd presided in hler noble bearing. To airo

spirits iîer air looked ike pride, and imneaner na-
tures feeling the influence of lier character vamIly
imitated it. SUe bad ftile or no color-but site
was dazzlingly [air, and she bad a snie and a
smile titat wrought mangically-at least so gootd
folk dechared-aud which i won ail hearîs ish
softness, or wiih spirit awed.' It iras quite re-
markable, thit Cecily Tyrrell never covered the
whole aonor witIh srtk and flounces-that she wore
ber bonnet on hier head-and that sbe could ne-
ver be inducedto ang the lover part of ber
goarnents trom a hoop ofi ool or cotion tied bc-
Iow ber irait. It nust be adinited, liowever,
that many young people who admiired these -at.
ters, came ta a decided coclusion thai Cicily
Tyrrell was eccentrie, and 'self-opnioned'--d-
fectn whirh, of course, the aforesaid young ladies
ver> properly condemned.

Cectiv Tyrreil looked rather paler tihan usual,
and the'youug cavalier smled knowmigly as lia
remarked it. We bave said ise avs a fine young
man, vhich ve again repeat. la truth lie was
a manly resemiablauice of Cecily herself. lie was
tall, with black bair and black eyes i ke ler-
the ame uouth-the same quiet, self-possessed
air-tihe saine engaging look-the saune every-
thing, unilessan indescr.ibable majesty, which wias
peculiarly- lis sister's. Nom we dvii warrant
the reader thought.that we were gong ta create
a condition of tbinigs proper for a lore tale. We
hope bait, navmg ifound his errur, ho will Ue
more charitable an future, and give us more of
bis coufidtenace.

Tihe Lord of Kinunacarra iras of course every-
wbere atout the drawring-room. I-e stopped
more than anco near Frank Tyrreil, and ntue
' charcuig Cescily,' as lias lordatîap called ber ; -.
ho even toutd near the L-ion. -Iyacini for a few
moments, but saw lie wras not absoluiely neces.
sary ta tUe bsappinets of the bon, lady bis sister,
and Ue bad at tise mnoment whichi we bave been
describtg settled etveen the attorney and Mr.
Saier (and Mrs. Satiner, of course). lis
lordslip ias a fair specimen of aan aimal noble-
man. tic was fe feet eleven, portly, and fresh
looklug, Wit bloc eyes, and a great quantity
of auburn hair, kept duly and prulusely curlei.

The parson was talkig of the ' progress of
evangelacal instruction,' in every place riiere the
bearerd atad never been ; the lon. lyacinth was
tritaing bis moustaache, and progressing favor--
ably with tte lair abject ofis attention; and
the broter and sister looked out upon the west-
erna sui, that sent ils golden beauty frotm the
ocean's verge, n a flood of imellow glory, upon
the ancieut mansion of the Felmnans.

Frank iras very fond of Cecily ; aideed, a
good judge, the Hon. Miss Feiman, said the at-
tachment was absurd. It would bave been more
resonable, certainly, had he appreciatet! soci at-
tractions as the lon. Hyacinth bat more than
once that very evening described, and of course
discovered in lss Feluan.

But Frank sat quietly by Cecily, and, it uy
be, that when the ight feil full upon ler nobe
figure, haloing ber round, and outhnang more per-
fectiy ber beautiful syametry, Frank Tyrrehi
was p-oud of is sister.

SYeu look pale, Ceciy,' te remarked.
'Do I y' ie ansnered ; 'I bad never less rea-

son. The montain air iras tresh and even
odorous, and the view xmagnificent ir the ex-
treme.'

WelI, confess, Cecily, that you waere fnîgit-
ened when the harse took head at the shout-
ing.

Cecily smiled. 'There, again,' she said,' for
the hundredtltime. Why, Frank, I begin -to

be alarmed for you.'
And she smiled again.
' Diplomacy !V saitly' whisperedi tise brother.

'Nowr, Ccy>, you couldi not but have admureti
tbat-yuung -fellaon. -I neyer te ail my diays sa5w:,
such intrepidity as lie display'ed as tise hanse I

dasheéd-toaart!s lise httle bridge2 .-- '

t Yce, meeed1:and I-do -admire hînm,- was the
stead!> reply'. 'I neyer soir more grace andi
truergallaty we bath owebn e aour
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'Decidedly' answered Frank,, 'nost decided-
ly. Had lie not seized the animal we should
have been dashed to piece ; and had be sud-
denly brought ber up, we should bave been
throiw out ; the presence of mid to seize the
reins, and run with the frigbtful rapidity of the
creature herself, saved us.'

' Andyou think ie risired bimself muci ask-
ed Ceedly.

' Muih,!' answered her brother ; ' why, he bas
not go ioff vithout iuij.ry, and I an sure he risk-
ed his life.'

Slie would do il or any bunan beiig,' said
Cicily, ardently ; ' e is a noble young man

' lo 'asked Lard Kamacarra; bis lord-
ship havaag approacied ilie speakers avthout haiv-
ing been perceived. .-Cecily, 1 gve you notice
that [ intend to U q-a te jealous of all .-noble
young men ;' i eny' 'vav.y -vastly, I assure you,
tiat-a-how is e calt 1, ' Soapper V continued
the noblenan, addresstîg the [and agent, iho
stood at soie distance, apparently anxious to
Joi the group.

' Ris naine is Moorq-,' answrered Miss Tyrrell,
in lier own quiet wçay ; ' bis name is Regainad
Moore, andt Ibelieve his family live near iis

place.'
' They hold a considerable share of land under

ynur lordship,' said Suapper, initi a low bow to
hie laîndlord, and a very low bo' to Cecily and

ner brother.
' What kind of people aii: liey ?' demanded

the lord.
' It i an old family, m I i 1, and an exces-

sively proud one. If thbey .- J i half the mo.
ney iwbich they sqandered an.aktog a lady
of-'

& ýir, I pray you,' remarna Frank, redden-
ing very shghtly ; I pray u wilI be good
enough li-.

Dianer, rny lord,' said a -fit voae, coming
from something yellow, bine, atid white, which
stood at the door.

And the lord of the mii, ion gallantly pre-
sented is arm to Cecily TyJ i - l laugiîug.

'Pn myn tire, Cecily, we'- just escaped a-
a somaethmg, t d]( declare. Stapper quite-a-
quiae forgot, or rather le did ;.,t ktow-a-the
nice tbings Fraunk had been .itg of tai young
tronant and lier brottier. I unik---a--e've
-or Sapper bas escapetd a iiethinag,' and its
lordship drew bis fingers t Lrou$h Lis curlis and
whiskers.

Wbere is Lady Kinmacarrai ! The good no-
bleman is a 'vidower, but heirotlied to a cousin
of Cecily Tyrrell, wnhou Cecily las juat left an
Rome. Tiat was the accurmae state of tUe case
at the timte of which ie ltve been writing.

No one wil desire a descriplion of a dinner,
nor do ive desire to give it. It is all very well,
if a man be going to get a good dnner ; Uc vili
read of it quite ravenously, of course, because
lie can eat the viands, and drink the vitiages ila
imagination trst, and in delicious realby alter-
wards. But unless reality be about ta folloir
imagination, the latter is a tormentiLng iciiave-
something lube reading the theory of the Enghsh
constitution, and then lustening to a deba te on

Can any one explai> bowi t is that we are al
sublectsof the sane croira, when tle gatherer
comes to look for mcome-tax -equal, ; equal can
be-but when we are makmug lawzs ini iaimraunent,
we gk of •our pole towards our Catho e fel-
low-countrymen,' as if the said felloi-couîntry-
nen laved in Jerichol This is merely paretibe-

tical, however, and watten for the spe'il ad-
vantage of any secretary for Ireland, who> m'ay
wish ta profit by truth. When will the an be
found for whon it is intendetd, then ? - Who
knows? Tise art of prinuting took m u&y thous-
ands of iyeurs to be' discovered ; andiawe have
not been five huodred years yet, look:uîg for an
Irish secretary oi the oregoag staint.

The reader will please suppose thai all parties
have done justice fo the good cheer. Alihough
the soup bad been in- danger from Mr. Saihner's

grace,' and many people were estracted by
luoking at bis helpmate-one of ite 'squireenas'
made a wretched pun upon that word i help-
mate,' ve are bound to say that so large a quan-
itiy of solds and lquids rarely have dîsappeared

before the same number of people as disappear.-
ed on the occasion, when thé Lord ofi .mama-
carra made bis first essay at ' popularizataio.'

The conversaton at dinner was nat very ge-
neral-.the people were too varied-too numer-
Ous, and too much distinguished by difference of
grade. So the ladies leit soon, and the lord
and the doctor with Hon. Hyicanth and Frank
made their appearance in very proper tune and
an very proper order. We bave not mentioned
the parsin, because il is always to be under-
stoaod tisaI hé is whbere his wrife dinects-andt thiat
us besîdé berself. The attorney-at-law iraslet
lin - tise- dibng-room, waih a numbher ai gucsts,.
who .washet!-to drink sometbing-that werks mare
ropidly tiason ac;nt! bis iordsibip considerately
left tisé groundi givë thiemimore freedoan, -de-

sîringÏbeI&nd ,gent to do the hoanors aoflace
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ily ias a the piano, and Dr. Creamer
at a short distance ; Mr. Salner and (as
ve admonislhed the reader was always to be
se) Mrs. Salmer iras near tian-they sat
mall round table, not far from Dr. Creamît-
il with them was Frank Tyrreill iwhile an
et away froni tbis group sat the Hlon. Hya.
and Lady Felinan, apparently not tired of
other's company. For the last two hours
lyship had not spoken i'of ye reverend ino-

at and whuo is Lady Felman ? Both ques-
equire only one ansver, viz.,-She is the
if the Lord ai Kiunacarra. We should
emnarked that the sait! lord stood opposite

and formed a portion of Mr Sainer's
His lordshipt's hands were under the

of his coat, locked aniaeably in one ano-
nd his shoulders being bent mn the direction
ank, the full globe of curis hung gracefully
td.
lmer-a-has been saying,' said the noble
[at-a-i do deciare it is very liard to
bored by the ignorance of those people-
r says, Frank, ire must con vert thein to
tablimsinent.'
rtainily,' sait! Mr. Salmer.
e iway oi the imapious is dark,'addded Mrs.
r.
Id (hey know not where they must fall
rejoiaed the parson.

t,' aid Frank, ' are you so qure that you
nvert them? and that conversion will u]n-
themn ? The process of conversion seemsu
nd the fruits iwhicli are gathered are hard-
entable. At least, in E gland there is
g a man feels a greater horror of encoun-
than one of your & converts.' They drink,
almer, alanost to a man, and of soine of

beg your pardon, sir,' mildly answered Sal-
' buudreds upon bundreds of the poor Ro-
s of Connaught and Kerry bave seen the
and have learned the consolation that

1ofe Irn - ie rL- -a-e]voum...>'b r u
comesi fromi the sacred volume. They bave suf-
fered a nartyrdon [or thetr constancy, and the
desert bas become a garden by tueir industry.'

A watered gardeu,' sait! Mis. Salmer.
Yes, ny dear,' said Mr. Salner.

' So-a-a-you perceive, Frank, ' agan his
lordsbipa reinarked,1' we rnut chauge tho-,e peo-
ple ta right ways-a-a-- ire inist-'

' Give them the Bible, ry lord,' said Mr. Sal-
iner.

More penetrating than a two-edged sword,'
said NIrs. Salner.

Quite true,' said tbe doctor, smiling, but it
Was not a new sille tlen put on-the doctar ai-

ays stii edwtten from home. lie ad very
sai, dark, piercing eyes-the doctor had; he
ivas very yellow--had a si-all, spare figure -hbis
cluthes were large for îis duîîensions-but he
alwîays suiiled wien from home, as before re-
marked. 'Quite true,' said the doctor.

' Ha, then, doctor,' said his lordship, 'yeu
know something iofthese affairs-a-is it not
sa ' ' A great deal ' ansaered Dr. Creaner.-
' I bave just travelled over the whole ground
neitioned by Parson Salmer and his lady, and
the Bible lis been there awo edged sword n-
deed.'

And the doctor shoived all bis teeth, he
sniied sa, wen be said tbis. la faci, the doc-
tor felt he hat said somethmng very good.

'Tîte Bible bas improved the m so mucb' in-
quired Fratik. .

' Why, when you say 'them,'' answered the
doctor, 'it supposes a large share of success ; but
our clergymen bave not been able to do such won-
ders, 1 regret. In te barony of Dîngle, for ex-
ample, there are about 80,000 of a population,
and the convers, ina, woinea, and childrea, do
not amouut to200. The proportion of success
in Connaught is not near su great, and in aili
places the wretches are flyaug back ta their
priests.'

' But you saw teir bouses, their cleanliness,
their industry,' said Mr. Sauner.

' Untess te Lord build the house, you know1,'
said Mrs. Salmer.1

'Oh, £ assure you,' rejoined Creamer,'the
converts are the of-scourimgs of the population;
they bane been completely demorabized. Hldbitsà
of laborb have utterly disappeared lron anongq
themn ; they are filisy in their appearance, and
bave an expression, every one, that marks them;
as the countenance marks a Jew. No one trusts'
them. Il a word, Mr. Sauner, they bave cost
ts nearly one thousand pounds a head, and only i
there is hope o tueir progerny-the Bible bas
been 'more penetrating- than a tiwo-edged sworde
among these wretched creaLures iadé'-it bas i
destroyed theirnand lthe social harmony -af the
districts whbere they live.'
- 'Doctor,' said Frank, 'ayou conuarm views
which force themselves upon the Ëreîudt!ces o a
aïây ionest mal -The characters which wegive e
té tUe Catholici Curch---the best- among.oue.
clergj;y andi out nobaiLty--compared with these
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whom we have received from it-he worst and dead nan is Jepltson Skerin, Etq.,justice of the
lowest of humanity-has only one explanation [o peace,' added the man.
common sense-that ive purchase men'-s passions, ' Skerin !' cried the doctor.
and Rome ri-as ibeir convictions.' ' My God, do you say Skerin !' cried the par-

Wny, Frank!' exclaimed Loird.Kmmnacarra. son.
'Mr. Tyrrell !' said the mimaster. ' O, anerciful God !' cried Mrs. Satner.
i have loved Jacob' said Nrs. Sahner, chid- In lte midst of the counu,în, thie stranger,

ngly, 'but Esau 1 have baied.' wlho vas calai, bowed, particularly to Cecily,and
' udeed, i regret to say,' udded the doctnr, retired.

tiat many reason ln tins vay ; yet we are nat to ' Stop bimP roared the land-agent,in the hai!.
despair. England was once Ltunanist, and she ' Stop : cried ten lothr, as well as drunk-
lias now freedom and prosperîy ; nay we ot in en men could.
Ireland yet hope by the saine road to obtaia the F ank was in the hall by a bnnd.
saine blessings? ' . Sapper î'as sitting on a chair; lie appeared

' Just sa, truly,' oaid Salner ; ' look at lie frightened to deatih.
Papistical countnres - '• ' What is the malter ?-say, I pray you 1'.

1 With desolation is the iwhole earth malde de- cried Frank.
solate,' interposed Mrs. Salmer. ' Oh, sir,' muirnmured Snapper,1' t ienost fear-

I was going to say,' cotiunued Mr. Salner, fuilman, ofi hese bad days, lias been lere. I
but steaing, a small, ilshf-fearti l'ok of reproach knew not iimnself, nor his voice, but li wlisper,
at Mrs. Salmers,' I was gnîmîg ta say, look at which makes the blond grow cold. UI sait! i
their slavery-their degradauonî-ibeir poverty my ear, ' Take carc you nay go next'
-their ignorace-tber-' cHAPTER V.-TIHE VISITORS.

' Oh pray, Mr. Salhner,' pleaded Cecily, turn- Sone two or tlhree bandred yards from the
ng round fr-n the piano. - Oh, pray do [ot public road,-on a gentle eninence-and suug
speak so deprecatmngly of the Catholic countries. get m iaiog a number ai beaituy chs, is, or
You cannot have seen theu-or, at least known ias, Lt the period ai' whichi Ie write, a residence
them iniimately.' kniown far and wide in rite land of Kiinmacarra.

'Why, Miss Tyrrell, every one knows-- Every aile lîked the bouse, and many people
'But, on, Mr. Sd5iner, every one does not loved it. The traveller, as he passed by, felt as

care lo know,' inierposed Frank. ' Liberty if lie knew the înmates there were happy-and,
wlby, is not the Italian free ? My servnt lias if ever he liad a happy hour it came (o bis me-
liberty according tolaw, but le dlares not use il mry then ; tUe neigbrs' hearts rarmed as
according ta fact ; ti Italy my searvant bas no tley placet] their bhands nnlipon the nce green
liberty accor]ing tu law, on] no liit to bi mcket, and looked up at the green hall door be-
liberty accordng ta fclt.' fore iîhem, for they knew that a sniing happy

What liberty ?' asked the doctor. welcome waited them> ai the threshold ; and the
Why,' aoswered Frank,, 'the ouly liberty beggars, though they had a certain path of their

worth atything to the mass ofi mankind. 'tte wn lo apruach the iousekeper for, lime gn aW

berty i feeling themnselves equal ta thase wiio ofturf, or ie aprin of meai-if hey coutid see
are risber ; of feeling-that poverty places no the nater about Uhe place at ail, they bdited
bar between themi, and intercourse with those riglht in, and preseiaed therms»lves to the same
above them ; ibat enough they may have an luin- y gentlem;n who spoiled ail ube saund les-
bier class of Unies, theyt are in ail thiog eqiual .,Os Of tUe housekeeper, ont bat no regard on
ta those whoin they serve. enriba .a lhe ' tawkward appearance of beggars'

'And do you say,' said the lord, ' do you say about the tafoiesaid green hall door.
-a-a-hgh apeuple, and-a-low ufolk are ail A red brick dvelling it wnas; of two stories,
equal abroad ? Why, Frnk. ralier long ilian high; it lail a great stack of

' say that no one cai leel poverty a i'mlia- ciîtncyîs, ail togvthier LIthe middle ofI tle roof;
tioi,' answered Fiank ;'(tat there ['ve seen ait tue windows hUd Venetian bhuds and musli
the effects af liberty without the tbenry ; anid aiging, very white ; the ball-door, wu have
here I d tue atheor> witii few ofi th effects mi twice said, iwas green, with an uncommonly
the population.' brigit bra's koiicker-rnore frequently called

' But they are wretchedly pon ?' asked the? . reer'--and there it stood-tihe bouse that
doctor. iould be happy.

or!' said Cecily. ' OU ? they have nit We have said noibingi of the orderly appear-
mcih money ; but is it nul th saine, if itey cat iance otle hile walks-:se two box irees, like
buy for a little money wha mill cost us a hand- lft porters at the dour,-the green anound in the
fui hrtîdîhe of the field, and the great sui dial that

Certainly,' said the doctor. puzzîed ianya uta lionest folk, and frightened some
In fact, the poar doctor wauid say anythting ta people too, ilthad so many odd-tooking figures

agree With surh a pleader. taoin i. We will ouly aJd that this dvvelhiag
Money could aot purchase the state of so- looked down upon the lands of Kainmacarra, and

ciety, the union of high-born and low-born, lie glsuwed in the red liglt of the great sua when he
love and sympathy between the exaltud and tle at behnd lie Atlu'ic Oôeaî.
humble, the frank, free inarcourse between prince That was the nijsd'ente bf Father Mick
and peasant, ail so full of erjoymeut of the most Qmotlavan - God bless h
exquisite cbaracter.' The parisU chapel of Kiomacarra is very near

' Well,' said the little doctor, viho liked ta -a narrow nnd very neat pathwiay leads from
hear lier. the good partsh priest's house lo the chapel yard.

. Weli, and are not these things worth money; A p-etiIy parlur, too, bas Fathter Mick Qumra-
is it not money tu purchase felcityy ?lvain, and a rooin iiereiia tomeet a friend at

Let us have ilt with the muoney,' said the doctor. dmnner, or half a dozen of? ten. Job offered
Ais Vsaid Cecily and Frank, iu ithe saine more ta charity the more need he bat iof veath;

brealh, 'there is our curse ; ive cannot teach and Father Mti:k always gave abundantly when
England to make money its last end, and inspire he ias ilireatened iaiii embarrassient. Be
the spirit of equality which cornes only from Ithe gave to get ; for Fathlier Mick belierei un G·od
actual or habituai say O butilty-in other Aluangtty, so lie did
words, from the presence of God ' 'Te parlour of the priest's bouse was pretty-

At this iooment-it was far advanced in the most cerîtainiy-it bat! a plain but weil brushed
afternoon-the rapid approach of borsemen was carpet : a round table with a handsome c-ver.;
heard, and voices, earnest and loud, attractei the a polished ioatlepiece-true Kilkenny marble;
attention of the little party up-stairs. a book-case-maliogany, fron end to end of the

A start, as of .tany people on their feet, wal l, and the book-case was fillet witl book.-

shoved somethihg bat] occurred in the parlor.- Tiiere aas, moreover, a vase-a copy of an an-
There vas a monent's frightful pause. tique-on a pedestal, and a bust of Daniel

Lord Kinmacarra rang the bell violently, Lady O'Counnell ; the latter at the top, and the other
Felnan lainted, the Hou. Eyacmnth stood bebiud at the lower extremity of the rouam.
Frank's chair, and Cecily's eye was fixed upon On the day here spoken of, there was a lady's
tbe drawing roam door. The clergyman and bonnet on the parlour table, and the lady berseilf
his wile were la such a way as people generally was not far away'. There were also five or six
are of their houpes, fears, and courage. . volumes af books.

A servant presented himseif; he looked pale Ailey Moore was the angel of the old man's
and flurried. 'Two armed men at the door, who bouse; ber gentle land was traced a alil its ar-
want your lordship.' rangements, and er filial affection i the enjo-.

' Let thema come an, if they be friends,' said ment it gave her ta make them.
the nobleman. ,Two places, however, never missed Ailey,-

'T They wili not enter,' said the servant. 'They an altar in the parish chapel, just to the left of
say a man bas been murdered attthe entrance to the great one-and -an itar in thé quietest..re-
the Mansion.' motest, and Most charming room i Fa her

Pardon !', said a fine, full, sonorous voice, and Qun!îran's bouse; tis arom the ad Mali calÇey It
an able-iooking, weli-dressed, bandsome matn, of tas Eden. - - - ».

muidle age and. middie coa, wralkced lnto tise Tbé'altari - f1Iecbapael wvas dedicated ta is
reom. ' Yurn.iórdshsip wvili pardon thsis intrusion> Blessedi Viga 'ary; andl the oratary im .qs
bot a man bas been shsot.at yaour gate, and . be- bouse* was,' Mars A ltar'also.~ ~,
lieve yen are at magistrale t'- The suimmer flwers were n ee alloavett,.

-'Who us bel whcre are the police-i said! ti è dràop,p b>hes churcbg ail tise d o
nobleman.. e. fromdn ohi iîtrslumseif was wrungh,¶;

h I aie doné'all I thsink àeedfulaI'pic trmbuté of ah lbrm 6'èbeatbe aroun
are atfo ju comnaad' said tis tisge polie sininl..te iagamtd. -



HETRUEWITNEA---' '

* iVtW' IJve r G11 eat' dîilài , t w ds,
mystery. is he least ivertkr àiid w'einhe al e parishipriest, ss

,.mositabsorbing for faith. 'StrangeIstILt î yrrelI ani TyrrelÏ Father.Qinlanà
Y6ufill ëtmaoY of those whom gráce taé Mr. Tyrrl!
reoea dw torbade their eapproacb.to 'Sir,,saà Cecily, with her ùsual earnest îOok,
.te'Cu rc.i.iée £aithreateningspectre at one andbermit cbarming siile, 'yeu may bave

n htmecms themost passionate unpuise of heard that we-my brother adrysell-owe,
tbeirgdevotion:afterwards-'dear Mary.' perhaps our lives ta Mr. Moore, who risked bis

.Aî'ed.Moare loved thé B. Virgin as ber mo- own to seize and govern a horse which the day
therandi spekeber in.the faith and confidence before yesterday had run away vitb:us; We
cf aebd Ailey hid not :kt own, for many a came to-day te return our grateful thanks toour
ongear, a obthers affétionate solicitude, and preserver ; and as Miss Moore was said ta be'

theefore, 'praaps, ber beart more ardently. here at your bouse, we calculated upon your
turnedUtowards"the alar; wbere Mary looked good nature in resolving te visit you soearly.'
down wiih eyeesoioving and-bands outsiretch- '- Pray, walk iu my dear youen lady,'said
edte guard ber. She leokeidandJoeked, until good Father Quieliran, 'walk in, pray; yeu'il
ber bea weuid 'fill and her eyes overflow and find Miss Moore here, sure enougli, rest certain
she felt ti the deptb of her being, that sbelwas la of that. rlie morning somewbere about- the
the prasence of God's Mother, and surrounded alcar, and business at home done, then the poor
by a lilness ail sublime. little girls. Eh, Kathleen,' lie said, turning ta

Ver>' much te ha ptied are young ladies, who wards the child whom Frank stili beld, ' what'
are more troubled, infinitely, about the colour of are you about.'
tlheir tie'than about the altar of the Virgin ' Come, now, say again,' said Frank, £ what
Mat>, and who talk of 'spirituality' as a thing you said outside the gate.'
only just not 'absurd.' Poor httle things.- - ' What did you say, Kathleen ? said Father
The> lengthen life's road only to find it short Qumînlivan.
and' narrow.; they seek its pleasure where dis- ' Come, nom',' said Frank Ty rreli, ' a silver
apn 'iit palely sits by theashes of hope, crown for it all, every word. We met yon,

;and they forget the sweet sinile ofMary ! Poor ani you were peepîng in at the gate, and you
things said--'

just come fromI lte chapel I was waiting for Ailey,' said the cbild, turn-
in the beight of good humer. _His white hair is ing away ber head.
thrown bauikTrom bis broad brow, and his lght ' Then I said ' \Yhat Ailey ?' and yeu said-'
bluëýété is beaming with benevolence. One 'Our own Ailey,' answered the cbild, ha!l
hanti-is incli capacious waistcoat pocket, and crying.
the, other bolds his silver spectacles by the ' And i asked fou was she like this lady, and
' handle''---à:huge breviary, with ever se many you said-'
ribb'ti'ds, sIncked under bis arm.' 'I said,' replied the httle one, raisîng up her

Having entered the pleasant little parler, he bead boldly, ' that she was never lîke our Ailey,
was about to 'cal cut, when he beard fro the and no anae in the country was hké her, and no
oratory, sweetly and softly sung, by a voice one in the world was hîke our own Ailey Moore,
which touched his old eart like a melody of the only the blessed augels,' said the child,'and byja
sky :desperate struggle she freedhersalf froMi Frank,

"Vis decissima and lit like an arrow along the walk, and
Sperenz mis, through the little gae. All inside, of course,
ve pMriai"i joined in joud laughter; jbut there was a tear

upea Cecily's cheek when the merriment sub-
BIlail, purest Virgint sided.
Hope of my heart

O pr life and oir sweetess By this time Ailey Moore had been apprized
O lfry, thou art" of the distinction which awailed her; and iL must

The-geatiman pauseti. be owned that she would have been as wel

Over bis manatel-piece.bre was a fine priet cf pleased to bave been spared. Net tbat she vas

the Immaculate Conception. He felt the - truth iiduffrent, cor tiaiskie bad an>'apprebensien
of thè simple words-a long life and· bard labors about ber cosuinae-lor Ailey was always ready

dto be seen-but she felt she knew not why, and
wer a devepment hed rt - she scarcely knew what. Perpaps the -prevail-

Hope ofmy heart" ingfeelng was that' the vîsitors did not belong
The old priest, as he looked towars the Madonna to ber sphère, anti te viit was tee au' h et an

repea . hoor; or inight be conceiedt by some, and she
Our life and our sweetness, would nou hurt any one, as too great a conde-
Oh Mary, thou art[" scension.

and the memory of youth, and fresh manlhood, Eut se came, radiant as the mereing ef young
and c'ollege limes, and gone companions, and the summer; as the chîld said beauffi s an angsumer;as hechid sidbe utiu as anange],
zeal nd hope of the yuong missionary, and death aud like ore. The refdection of -the altar'was
beds,'and openng graves rushed upen bun-ior upo ber finely moulded featuras and as ske
Mary wn'as present to him tn ail his life, and ber, passedithe door, Cecily felt a' n feeling-such
naigegave animation te the dent! past. Years a feeling as if one belteld a creature of the other
upan.years were before him. Let us not feel world in this. Ailey wore a white dress et the
surtrised if the old maà's eyes filled with tears- altar of Mary. Sie wore a plain blue riblion
thesears werea,luiiry. .round her neck, and a cmall cameo, the dear

'Thhu'art'' he'stid, and laid the great bre- Mary, still a er collar.
Tiary.upon the 'ale. Cecily and Ailey were immediately acquaint-

'Signorîna,' he callei out. -ed. Cecily admired the transparent coenclnessi
'Well, sir,' answered the voice which had ai- of ier fair and gentle compar.on-the sotneâss

read>' se deeply affected him. which yielded te every imepressiou, but was con-
CSignorima!P agan criet •aer Mick. sistent Io the end ; and Ailey saw the character
'Ten minutes, sir,-five ! answered tbe same of a bold and noble, tbo'gb perbaps untrained,

sweettne. spirit in Miss Tyrrell, whrqlb, by the force ofi
At this moment a girl, about fourteen, came contrast, interested and engaged ber.

runniag .up the walk in front of the priest's ' 1 am deligbted,' said Miss Tyrrel, ' t knoev
dweling.; it was early,-not more than eleven you, Miss Mloore, or will you allow me te call
o'ock la the forenoon. The youngster's hair you Ailey, like the childreu ? ' our ow Ailey
feul over ber face, almost blindieg ier, but bY Moore,'' she continued, in a subdued voice.-
theàèrtive exertion of her bands, flingng it back &Well,' continued Miss Tyrreli, again address-
t evérj e p, ste 'via able te soe ber say. S.e ing Ailey, 'i1would not exchange the inherit-

bad, 'nevertheless, théehandsomest pair of feet in ance of love which you seemI lo have gathered,
theworld. The priest saw her. were It mine, for a ducal coronet.'

''Wiy, then, Bid,' said he, comag to the Ailey sniled.
do<di ',tkio is runmang after you Colleen ; where ' You do net think me serions?'
are you going, eh W ere are you runningP ' Quîe su, I assure jeu.,

And be caught 'Bid' by the twaoears and '1 am. I see the poor shrink from us, and I
shdok ber, 'whi.e she reddened and laughed, often know thein te bate us. They envy us and
showing the circle of fair teebt, whiter than malign us; we do not know the good in their
peás'inside ber handsome lips. souls, andi whatever iumanity we nave is hiden

.0 aha»'? she said, the quality is comung from them, and net believed by them.'
don, and irun afore 'em te tell you.'' Cecily is right,' said Frank• 'every tie be-

"What qu'ality? you Banneen beg,-what tween the rich and puor is broken in England.'
qaiteh ?,quOcy, eo r a ana o' me knows; the> ceme A dangerous state o things,' remarked Re-COoL, sarrow n e ekos te en

up Ireio'île'ord's; but, faith, sbe's ver>'band- gmnald Moore, ' bt has beeu the parent of many
Sone, soshe is. troubles.'

Wbo,'Bidwbo, eh' ? Yeu never met anything aI thit kind, father,"
The joung lady.' sraid Ailey, turning to the clergyman.

"Ho, !hoP' And where are they going ? where 'Never,' said Fatier Mizk. ' t can exist
eh?, *' ' -only wheîre te equalizing spirit of Cbristianiîty

They' coma te see At-Miss Ailey', andi theylascestt •a faIt.
beaid anti ase dowahre ; and tthey said they'd 'And non' is ibat titis eqnahîzîng spîrit ts not
coniCan MatrReginaldi coma 'wîth eam, cnd tait among us' askted Fraek.

Theore nas e deadi silence. Courtes>' closedi
'G13ôdCellee Bld;go le Mrs Meber lialps cf diae parties adidressed. .

an odt'vi Cole Bd- o bnoto rsa. cam, The seul ef Ceciil broke throu~i liah bondaga.
trtiëenoug., .She saw with woenderful power. ·

Athtis moment Cecîly' Tyrrell andi ber bro. 'Tha curse cf prideis upon us, anti lthe greed
tho'Fack'eten da piet's hale gre gaeof goldi,' skia sain. ' eligion bac -lips to teachi.

atie rankinateard tfelpriesa 'tegee ae but she lias ne'sceptre te commnandi We listait
Cserly woare a riing-habît, lie train cf' wbich le ber lesons, but n'a folle w our owa caprice.'-

sbe.Ibèid în'heg'iand ; 'she aIse wore a h at andi a Every individual is a churcht.'

veîlV Ÿdangèrous coienion fer poor Regînaldi' And think yj'u,' asked Ailey' 'gently', 'Ithat
Nci- *a C.. >'Trel.'Ccl" Prb roFtvidence id dhe authior ef a systedm inhicht soe

wîthbis frea, jet stad>' read, appîroacbed; Le separetes jou,-andwhici is ne chieck- te idiit
wastiJtlie orieary' mornîng "dress of a gedtle. duaI lvagrar orerdeess cf heacrt.'

mae? Ráeginald Moores baud wam ta'asdhng . I contess,ycanissintà, seid Miss Tyrrell,
be haEdlbs usual 4caàin, self ossessed insanner iht I somettes ami scoptîcal ; 'i cannat find
bai lookedi te a cieosebo'river'èvér se ht e ex the-l sée you hava got .Danteeonie table_'
cited:Thiey ap'a s9mneihat 'bigtar, and lte--

îLe è aIti mçre ~ our"in tL el cheek than ' . "Dolce celer d'orienti Zafiro,"
thrwu ial" e" mor iThe'' sweetîcolour o! Eastern Saphire'

Wjskt(Îs aa'kTyrliai aieecast eover an>' system.'

seîit:Ye9sb'6rtîWdincè ôutside the 'gaie. It ' suppoe Aria> conl'le yen Ia,*Mss

was a.fine flue little girl, about six .jears odi.Tyrrehl, answered Reginati,
i" Un'aúra dol'e sena mita mento'bhe 'e rupà ty 'dna y ree 'The changelaa sweetnesn of anod.eâait.'

carra have. Shehabbue-'yesYteoi freshì·osy At all'êvents she seems to eno it, remark-
cgeék deter sitälI â maMitt a whct ed Fank.
t dë itoy ne äd s.th&sZ Uta fera Ailéy smiled o>r ysweetly.'
£njeÇ er rigt éa'r e>,hehe. said, 'mand when you, MissTi'rrelÇ

e compared the' love of the poor o a.coret, I
Miss Tyrrell mait MoF be- ng to'Fheroi sd as I'E&i 'le~iusrgnifidint ''ày suèb

_jýýü ÎÏ-_ _i ýold be. outside their province; É«ut,,theyý.idtasof lbè'liuea'inaoafac: u'a.-TMaesildauecn'of.- rd tautjî'prti nfre riels more'' fvoaibl>' ait vut t usdeiarpoic;buwbywqtt
Registrar-General iashowntbé iiritiàn'flvù tàated,'has added'ti'diffilèItiesof,"the duti-y, mnrely remark that not being, as in.Enkland, aforce
stock between lhe -years;1858 and' 1862 lave ad,.bein&álmost".Ily etiltaîfhl 'dhs appointed bf local influence, subjeae 'chiefiy toldé
amounted.tte £4, 16?,934; and- the estimated 4value t-f not receivedcompensation fromincraseed trade and authority, and -'iaiutsied for'ibcàl pur'pos(slid
'he ärop whic , ln .ii was £500 00,000, 'Las alen .manufactures. Yoturcommittee do not .recommend being on.the othe- bandtin'many poitasnaúimpeial

lai 1851 no43,000000 d le t35,000,00No. i 186I.[anyeturn to protective t.duties upon core, nondo force, emplyed lulpenial services, .
The:aýriclturalr 'retns ill:fatter'sdhowth'edira-r the r'déée thasuccessihonandupropefytaxaiis net be .drawnetween the twoountri tis
nution in every other kind of- aricltr'r''t iesentnodêri'ri, 'lihdngh'both an eat' canatleste greaterpart et o panunîu aen>'cubr kmti f- g t'apane>'1 are écet -c aga à '':1V
since1847 , norbave anyew•'ma'etftare'rassd' posiutnn Th'ey'arshe've of opiniànïthat it i ment for this force boeade's's'setoff agaînt s' ês
in Ireland le çoinpensan&tb 'thes.ses.The:eport;of .:utmost impor.tancetatrveryaidiandinduce- local chargea placcdonlrcland IfromLwhich Gri
of the' lôpeuofrs cf otor es iaa à,sown batthe ment shouldbbegivntolth improvement cf hei Britain il relieved.
manufactares; exceptlinén/have diminish.d. ''n.'Your..commi tee' haebserv4d 'the applica- T0 genral"co1'bisef ,h'l report are.statd,;,

The ebairma pèeoeedtsei'Iqihindt tbhcuse tioni'ffor'oïhs"îunde'thL'a'tinds'iém s nt a l n aésries of tpiagrapssmmarisdgubé'iëéiious
e! 'the retrogradation;.which 'pe" believes;oàcurrd, -haiife:léû öffrfioïn êd, àiñntiàto 37è la matters, among which the following occur:
and says:- 1849, lo 138, amountinrg te 58,8301. la 1863-4, and ' That theie are idany peculiarities in the circum-
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-tit ti oig d i t i tTo"eniicexpênditu reIadi atoni bat thewhole sum takenup'dring the last tan
surate- .ith the -ameunt of: revenue raisedin that yearn3l.IYaMounts t 385,4551. or an average ofsee g t lié eyes- of,. the ;nnoent when onr nänuldano bot4ooo0is 38,5461.'per niinThere bave aleo been but as, eu'emeneàrtb& ., cenutry-.. 'An annual drain of'aou:4000,000L"is3

o t anti te' know at thabear tdrawn from hïerrenearces, and thé ieiinaior cf loans granted for laberers' dwellings under the act.
of poverty grows.a when the poor see your sBomne; not tospeak of the obligation.o'f-oaher pro- While se :arge a part of Ireland remains undrairied,
face-to love them--and to see thei happy.- prietors te live, wholly or partially out of the coun- this résult would EeemI to indicate thati he terma
Ah J 'lis a great enjoyment. Yet sometîmes try, and spend abroad incomes derivedt fro Ireland, upon which these loans are granted are tee onerous,
one meets liard cases enough. Is it not so, -fa- ad te ofat exhastive prcees which dimiaishes the and might with advantage ha modifie. -eOn te sit

bIter?~capital ef Iralanti, wbicki, if expendat ian thte counntr>',cf Mrrch, 1864, ltae amenait remîuining un-isuedcather ha r rwould h productive of further wealth. Absentee- under thie ùbove acta was only 159,4321. The atten-
Yes, child, but the worst are never bad to a1isn bas beas for ages recogaised as one of the causes tion of the committe bas also been calledi to the

woman--their. superior ; who cares about them ? of poverty, and the loss te the country in the annual fact that in Ireland various charges are paid by local
I a sure not poor people. TThey are very rente spent abroad has been variously estimated at taxation, which i England are transferred, either

god and very' patient, and the .por hearttai e antiaven as bigh as foor millions. Local tas- wholy or le2part, to he onsolidated Fuce dThese
geei 'atian Las aîea, increseatin Irelan Tkie peor Law' are, oneitalf the salaries cf medicat officers of dis-

very fresh in them, eh f isn't it, Ailey. A kind was introduced le 1846, and the rates have amounted, pensary districts, of wurkhouse school masters and
murmur, and a goed word, 'I dolci modi e le in yeare when Ireland was Blittl6 able t bear it te' mistresses, cost of vaccination ; also, a part of the
parole oneste,' are a cheap offering, surely, ar'nt the sura of above 2,000,0001., though now fallen to cost of criminel prosecutions and maintenance of
they., t I ake, old people 'ànîernted and young 685,6471, inciridinigths'medical charities. Frequent prisonersin jails

peep!a good. I - taise, 'Aile>', eh additiones,'thoughcomparatively small in themselves, The O'Conor Don entera more largelv intothe
sign- have since been added tolocal rates ; while itappears lgal question, affirming that the national accounts

orma?' ' by a retura Of ir. Stevens, obtained in 1849, that in were not kepi on the principle pointed out in the act
Miss Tyrrell looked affectionately et the old England annual payments which reached in 1848 the of union ; that no difference was made between the

priest. soin of 562,8681. had been transferred fromn the coun- loans required for joint and those required for sepa-

Oh,' said Meore', ne eone resists the good ty rates tothe Oonsolidated Fund, thus giving te rate purposes; that in the earlier yeara afiter the
the ratepayers a relief of more than three millions union treland paid more than ber reqoired contrihu-Fi ather Quiahvan. Wehad Bill Power not long and a half in the F"ïlod baivean the years 1835 and tions, " though in the later years she paid lsa ;" and

agn, who swore le would give Father QeinliVari 1848 ; while since 1809 there iaid been -au increase that amongt the charges set down as separate es-
bis anwer, if he came to hic. So be, the of many millions in the local rates of Ireland. This peuditure items appeared whieb ought. taelong to
priest'here, did go t sée him. ; Hetold him relief has been continued and extended in England, joint accoui. " To what ertent Ireland may have
that ho knw hi grandfather--a fie ol mn cf and since 1853 even extended partially te Ireland. suidered by these inaccuracies," the author addi,

oltli m es-han atoi fetin or, dld aiofIt seems, therefore, that the taxation of Irelandi as 'your committe do not undertake to determine, as
the old times-and a good father, and told himbeavier with 'respec te its' resourceas ttan it was in .before the adoption of a final report tbis subject may
'what friends they were, man and boy. And 1846-7; itbas since increased by aut last two rmil- undergofurther examination." Of trhesecond branci
then he spoke of Bil's mother, 'and how the lions yearly. A raeure given in the appendix shows of the subjec The O'Conor Don states bis views
neighbors lovedi her' for her goodness, and bov that; whie in England the rate of taxation is 4s. with great fuleess and care. Tee committee endea-

ond., in Ireland it is '. 3 -4d. paid on the similar vored to discover wbetier any, and, if u what pecu-wel shte had reared hier littl flck. When lie valuation. It bas been already shown that white liar ciroumstances exist in Ireland which justify an
spoke of Bill kneeling before his mother toprhy, the.taxation of Englani increased between the years exceptional rule of taxation, and the evidence . they
and lie hirnself there present, and Bill's littlé 1801 and 1811 by 211.2 to 10, that of Ireland had have receivedI "tended to show a groat diminution in
hads raised up ad joined together, Bill bed sin- increased in the sama period as 23 te 10, and in '24 the resources fthe countryaud the existence of grat
gular feelings, hea ss; ' and then,' as Bill tells jears ending in 1811 t that of 46 3-4 a. o:- want and privation amongst a large class of the popu-

1te à1 ii:ne Finally, the chairman say.: - lation." [o sup'port ofîbis conclusion, the agricultural
he sor>' • I 'vas kiad enuirely, tai' lie nover u las beas argued that as Irelsrnd has been for ratures for 1855 and 1863 are cited, the iter year

sconîded me at all, but he cried 'doin tears, so many 'years an integral part of the United Kingdom,. showing a total decrease in value of catile to the
he did, and they fell on my hauds, ind, oh gor! hner wants should ho onéidered and 'tr'eted' in like éxtent-of 3000,0001.t as compared with the former,
my heurt broke, and I fell on my knees.- mancer as those of the conties of England. Mr. atd of 7,896,7081., lu value of grain. The accuracy
Arr ! .mn, ie't nvert e field ruaken rbwevras i i evience fally disaproved of those r teunas, however, it sioulth beorne in m d

Arrah! ma, hed covert«a field of 'runk sirte emluesa cf ibis viaw,'and shewn teabsurdit> 'bats hbeaufrequenîl>' caileti in question ; tefact of a
tiakers. Of so reating s. country divided froin. the other part large decrease, aut te same time, is indisputable.

'But, good father, ve. detain you, said Miss o kmgigdom by the sea. Ireland is inferior in weaith, AProceeding t comment upon this fact, The O'Conor
Tyrrell, afrer a pause. 'You may beobliged and the means of accamulating wealth te Great Don adds:
la go te titis unha qnuest and t ou,'Mr. Britein; and the same ratio of taxation appliedt ce After the years known as the famine yearas, the

un a or>bo:becouatries muet fll with.far greater pressure on Biais of Ireland for some timeslowly advanced in
M ore. the poorer titan the wealtbier commuaity. Indiscri prospority, but subsequently it again retrograded.

'Inquest 1' said Ailey, Who had heard notig minate taxation, therefore, for the two countries, Being sasentially an agricultural country, its pros-
a! the murder. 'wbile perhaps,¯thecretically fair and just, in reaity perity ortherwise is te a great estent dapeadent

'Alas, have you not eard ?" and Miss imintes a burden rminous, as bas beea the case lu on the seasons, which of 'ate' years have been very
Tjrrell biafi>' reinati testar>' cf the aigu Ire'uod, to the wealth and progress of the weaker, favorable ; ant, in addition ta this, the low price of

Tyrrea. bre radwhile it is borne with comparative ease :by the home-grown produced tendedta impoverish the
before. waltbier country. And, as the strength of. the farming classes. Te these causes must, in a great

'The Lord have mercy on him 1 exclatned 'whl is ouly equal to the strength of the iveaker mensure, be attributed the depressed condition of the
Ailey. party of the body politl, lthe taxatian imposed upon country, and the diminution of its resources; and

Reginald Moore looked agitated for a m-o. Ireland, by diminishing ler resources, and prevent- jour committee are far f(rm being of opinion rett its
ing the accumulation of capital in that country, bas excessive taxation is attogether, or even chitfit, at-

ment. rendered ber tes able to contribute to the strength tributable to its present backwardtate. They cen-
' Well, then, we must part, sweet Ailey,> said of Great Britain, and thus weakens the power Of the nt however, refrain from remarking. thitn whereas

Cecily, and she lung lier arms around the United Kingdom. the resounrces of Ireland have cosiderably fallen off,
young gir's neck, as if she hd known ber Sir Stafford Northcte declare that it has not, in its taxation, on the other band, tas relatively, abso-

long. ' I shall never forget you-I shall love his opinidn, been sehown t the committee that there ltely, and comparatively with Great Britain, great-
Sis any tas no in operation in Ireland which ma- ly increased ; and while they do not attribute the

you ! terially interferes with "the development of her in- poverty of the country altogether te the taxation,
(To be Continued.) dustry. "lIu is obeervable," ire adds, " t et he yet they believe uhat hat poverty ought rnatter to

amount of capital withdrawn by taxation bas not bave led to a diminution ratier tban aunincrease of
been material!y larger in the four yeans of distress imperial burthens.

THE REPORTS OF T E IRIS TAXATION than in the four preceding years of computative After suggestive paragraphe upon the pressure of.p pMITTEEseri. The main pointil Sir Stafford North- taxation, and especially of direct taxation, upon
We are enabled t lay before Our ratiers what cote's report is thus put:-" Iu appeare te your com- Irish and English payere respectively, the sa re*.

they may accept as a 'full, fanithfl, and convenieit mittee that the true lesson te ha learant fram the port continues in these teras :-
abstract of the various reports which the members statements which have been mtade as to the undue Varius schemes for the modification of the taxa-
of the taxation committee have r.esolved t submit pressure of taxation upon Ireland le, that it llin- tion of Ireland were proposed to your committee.
te parliament, with a request for leave to resume portant.te make every effort for the reduction of- The reduction of the spirit duties, the abolition of
tbair labora next session. Those reports bave beea imperial taxation generally." The following alio the proibitory daty on the growt of tbacco, an
prepared respectively by the able Chairmnan ? the occurs in this document:- exemption fron the incone tax, the withdrawal of
Committee, by Sir Stafford Northcotef, Sir Frederick It will be sufficiently obvioUs from the forejoing incomes Up t a certain emount fron its operations
W. Heygate, The O'Conor Don, and Mr. Longfield. remarks tiat our commitee do not look to an ln- have ail been proposed by different witnesses" Bat
The oraer of reference prescribed two subjecîs for crease of public expenditure in Ireland s a dsir- your committee, reportig the facts, would 'rather
consideration, the-firat relating more particularly te able measure. On the contrar, whitle they admit leave it to the wisdom of parliament te decide what
the interval between the passing of the Act of Union, that asch expenditure might give a factitious appear- cours should h taken regarding thea. Any alter.
and the consolidation of the Exchequer of the two ance o prosperity t particular districts, they be- ation in the direct taxation wbich vould necessitate
contries; ithe second to the subsequent interval, lieve that, as it would iavolve a addition te taxa. a differential customs, dties in the two countries
that is fronm 1817 te the present time. tion, it would epon the whole do more Larm than could hardly h recommended, and, aven if it saemed

The Chairman's report saya:- good. la saying this they refer t unproductive desirable, the difficulties in the way of carrying ont
Great Britain lad, for ber own purposes, enca- expenditure ineurred for the purpose of distributing would render italmostan impossibility. 'This argu-

raged agrinultars in Ireland, andi, from the advan- a large proportion of tbe public money in a particu- ment would not exist against an alteration in the
tage given te ber over conuries by the war a' nd aicf- lar quarter of the empire. As regards what may ha direct taxation.- Up te a late period Ireland wos
terwasrds by the corn laws, site prepared the chief called reproductive expenditure, somewbat different ifree from such, and no difficulties arose fromi the ea-
supply of food for the Brtish markets, and, notwith- considerations apply. It may be desirable te ad. emption; but, on the other band, your committe
standing occasional reverses, increased la wealth vance public money to promote the improvement of are fully alive ta the tfact that, in the firt instance
and population up to the year 1846. Iu may b con- particular districts, in order te render those districts at leas, tthis description of tas falla upon those best
sidered tht, at the period immediately preeeding ultimately more capatle of adding to the national able to bear it. One result, however, attendant on
theS ear 1847, Ireland Lad reached the igbest point weaith. A gootd deal as already been doue in titis the peculiarity of the mode of levying the income
of prosperity sine the Union ; at that periodb er way for Ireland. Iu appears from a table in the ap- tax in Ireland ought not t pass unnoticed. la that
gross revenue is tated to have been £4,454.437, and pendis t this report, tear betweea 1817 and 1863 country it s laevied under schedule A, direcly on
hber opulation had reacted £8,475,139. Heragri- advances to the amount of 13,959,1251, bad ben the ladlord for a valuation and not on the rent re-
cult~ural produce and stock found a ready market in made for public 'wurks ti Great Britan, of which ceived, and the reasult of this frequently lis, that the
LiverpQol, and a large portion of wealth was dif- sum 7,058,6021. principal, and 3,205,2861. iitere1t, tax is paid on incane before the income is received,
used among the middle and lower classes of farmers. bat been repaid. la thesame period, 2d,292,8671. and someinies even ou a nominal ticome never re.
The Cenans Commissioners state that one fourth of bad been advanced for public works in Ireland, of cevedi at all. Thia is clearly se injustice, and stepa
the value of the live stock la Ireland, amounting te which sum ony' .2,247,2991.. principal and interest ought to taken te remedy toit, so that, as in Great
a sura of 4,771,4941., was owned by those holding together,ad beeaon repaid. Tease sums.are, as jour Britain, the tai should not h levied ou any income
taras of less titan five acres. and it as beèn calcu. conmittee ucderstand, distinct from the gran that Ûntil that incomine ad aclually been received.
lated that the export eof grain could not bo less in have aut various times been rade t Irelaind. Your The foregoing iniportant argumentis succeeded by
value than from 4,000,0001. to 5,000,0001 annually committei do not, however, see reason for objecting c :efereace t the expen4iture for public purposes in
But in 1847 it pleased Providence t infiet on Ire- te this expenditure. On the contrary, they are.of! both countries ; and while 'The O'Conor Don ie as
land one of the severestnjudgments that bas befalleno apinion thai any measures whih can safely h taken 'anxios as Sir Stafford Northcote that money sbould
a nation, by the destruction of the stapie food of trbe for furtheriug such advances will a idesirable. ouly be laid oui where its expenditureawould ha for
people; the loss sustained by the potato crop in that Taeir attention iba een called to the systa i upon' the general benefit of the nation, he opportUnaely
year was vated not leos than 20,000.000 nor was W icht oans are now made or the purposes of drain- adds': -"Eut nhoult it' appear that Ireland possessen
the disease for some years greatly" minigated, andi age, and t the furtier facilities, which are said te ail the capabilities for rendering titis public expendi-
ber capital continutied to decrease, and, instead of be desired. Drainage; being the improvement of ture equally beneficiai and'equally usèful to the em-'
exporting food, Ireland has sincs beuenobliged te whicL Iretand chiefly stands in need jour committ pire at large, when laid out within ber shores as
draw ber supplies from abroad. In 1856 the corn recommend this question te the favorable consideri- 'when expended in Great Britain, she would bave a
laws 'vers repeaei, andincae thean th value et cern ien et tita gevarnmeat. stroug ciaim f-n participaion t T." te isaded:
whichi Irelandi haé yearly 'producaed iras, frein tbs Mn Longfield concluies titan:- BSta assistaefce towards'the comtpletiona ef large
coeitlion of foegn cauntries,'tecomie unrennmer. arterial drainage wàrta, suint as ihose 'ô! ths Shan-
ctive, anti insteadi cf exporting corsaIs te lthe value .Titane 'vas necesarily sema evid-euce giien, le the non anti et ether rivons, iras baon strengly' renom-
et 4,000,0001. site lias importedi threi te the 'ainount course cf onr examiniatm~ o wiltnesses, as te the mendedi, eut moe liberel terie lu tire gratidg cf
et 5,000,0001, the payaient for which muiti ha chiefi>' beau measures wich the legiesar couldi atiopu for .eoans fer titorought drainege have aIse beaun-sug-
raised Itom capital, aaking a loss ne tse ceuniry cf titis 'vise anti banevoient purpose.' We ay' prt- 'gestedi. Itshas beau statd tat the indiucement fer:,
9,000,0001. anneu>'l. Tire offeet cf tira depresseti Lapa, advenu te someor ittase suggstina:-Greater 'seeking titane loans might ha ver>' advantageousîy
suais of 'agriculture, conseqneun on 1ow prices, 't- expenditure in pubilic 'orks, suait as navaIltiock- incres'sed, as the>' de neo' sem'f "ta ivbeau' as
ducat te proprietors todurn itheirattention te stock yards ; increeaed facilities for lthe imaprovemenu of~ .iargely sought after as midht hart beed 'espécted.
farming, whieius cal hone successfuîl>y canriedi on tse lanti b>' the judicieus oasIs>' et mena>' advanced 'Varions medifications in lthe terms on' whichi lthey
la larme ef considenable entent; but lthe clans cf on modierate tenais b>' tire' le'gislature ntreegit te are grantedi bave boee nirernendedut anti amongst
amati fermera 'vers unahle te hold their andi untier medilum et the Boardi of Works ; anti a 'remnission of them îwo lu an espenial manner--re'uom fron ail
these alnteed circumstances. Emnigration wvan the sema taxes;unduly pressing cn ils .resources. Ai of' change ou accouas of iterest and' piinci'pàl 'tu'ting:
conseoqnce lu btas nantinuedi ver alné;e uotat, ,them liane had their ativocateos. - Your, commîittee the final threaeto font 'jeans afier tle' co'nipltion'of:
:ogaeter wuith tire numbors whot perishedi b>' famine can eniy ea've thsa suggestions, aid lte evidemnce the draining worksn a., te ostension et tire ltetö
or disoeae te tyean 1847 cnd jacrs following, the on wich the>' ara foundedt le adealtith b>' lthe repayment, at te option ef thorrower, from -21 lo
population ef Irelandi han beau reduced..romn 8,475, imperiat iegic:ature la a spirit oftfairness anti ceuni- 40.t-ears. Your conmittee Lave tihougi izu rgitu l
434 te 5,795,967 a:' tae data' of the lst cenus han' deranica toa encur>' whotse atircnce Ian long been repent titase suggestions as ts>' 'believe tiatu ne
1851, sud the emigration stil'ninuîes. .i wvasasn retardait b>' an unwise spirit cf legislation,. anti pentiure lu [rtant could ha' more bemiafictiauthan
sentedi that whien tite collera cf buman fóodt bacante whviose presperit>' s8so essential:to the greatnses suad titant whicht wouldi preomote- 'arkIe cf public utîluity
unproficable, te Iris.farmear "wouldi :tar 'hié mlar stablii'fity theinitd Kingdeom. - anti landi improvemenut
sud capital wvtih equai.prdfit to.therarnieg cf.suock, Thea report progàcaed by Sir'Ft'W. féygalteià briaf- WitîL
lir n.ese1t as net t'ully jîtified this opinion,.wbiie er than:ntbe uothae,-andi muay ba givan almosteiire. rerno toe coustabulaat force, and the

tite ill effects of ibis change ounth i unig ,cl'assée; Nu allusion wviatever occure te the tiret part 'efthmie cargedn teplic fon ita reltiand lis O'ap ors
ara obvious, teli has'ben'.eod 'by ltai evidence of "'rder of reference.' Af er staring tiret Ireland. Dna-ges a t, it p noli fensl' rad a pO Coor
ali the wvinessensexamiaued beforo e yurcomaittee.jWås bacate p<ouner aùdhecata.rddw'st sns ot.f reaoning dees net apply:-Tite' bad tharvsts c.f ihe last.few je ars:tave atidedto tehler taxation ites -mncresedt Y both'absoultel anti ne-...
lte tapression et nie prospeity' ia.Irlandt, whIich: lativel'y ibis r.epiort continues aseflewe:-- . *Your coinmitîted not vishIte' coandema tii or.
seae to'extenti'tb ail celassas ani aIl·indastrvexcept' Tbeow price cf mireal produca,:caued by-aban ganisation, Or to pass.anry j9dgmeantxupon a, an suaih'
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stances o Ireland which disting it frotm Great beautifal features of Irish scenery composeod the back As I-am on figures, I may state that thora is no
.Britain, and which sorn te hae e rearded:in ground, and on the whole the picture is a most vain- more common cry in the months iof Ibo people af this

»tbe impositiu of taxatinàunt iÏte period. Tat able monument f Irish isitory, tIrishaotbminm, cànnrytitan tie oua-cf ' Qh, yuu'Iriai,'you fill Our
. durin recent-years uthecoùny, bas :suffered uc, uand Irish genius. But thisfine. picture bas, nover- :workbouses,. and we are taxed to keep you bere'1

andits wealth bas diminished. ihIlet itstaxation theless,. lain for years, willits face to'the wall, lu Tiere is a parliamentary rturna just issued whichi
haà both"reatively &nd àbsblntaly increased, and the lmber-room ofa smé Dublin odging.hoise, for 'disposes ao tBis charge àgainst the Irish lu England.
thatithis increàsedoèsenotueem tod bejusti5ied bylts wait.ofi a purchaser even an the most moderate The -returu vas moved for by ir. Ewartthe unmem-
rasources.. .Tht,it i.a subject veli- worthy fathbe terms " ber for Dumfriea, and shows that out cf tire 20,620
cdnsieration of pari anm.ent twhéther beneficial¯alter- The Dublin Corporation at its meeting yesterday paupers in the workbouaes of London there are ouly
ationi migbt uot be made'eitheri- ther irnposition o resolved, with ouliy two dissentient voices, that the 2,529¯ Ostholics. In 356 workihonses throughout
taxation, or in the. granting,of aid towards useful Lord Mayor ahould attend the processioon n Monday England there are no adult Catholice, and in 575
works wibb w oipromote the prosperit' of Ire- rext, and lay the foundationa stone of the O'Oonell others the number of Catholi inmatea 'is under
and -.Erening Mail, monuament: --The two gentlemen who dresentedc oim- ten-tius proving that in 031 Workhouses in Eng-

- plained of the alleged political and sectariau char- land and Wales tiere are less than 5,000 Catholic
acter of the proceedings, and of the business of the inmates. These facts redourd ta the character forIR ISH I NTELLIG ENCE' -ity being stopped, ta the serious' ioss of the shop- industrIal pursuits which possess our Irish rosidents.
keepere.. Other Conservatives, however, took a dif. There is no source of emplpyment save, and except

Tai Miserox or Tua PAssIoNIST FATisas IN MAG- ferent view ofthe subject, includinp Mr Jameson oe, in which you will not.find theI rish engaged.
lEc.cLooM.-This Mission concluded on Sunday, and Alderman Atkinson, who regarded O'Coonell as The exception is rather a singular one. There are
July 7ir. It rwas another of thosa avents wich a a good man, who meant weli for his country. The nu Irish iucuk:uen, or mon whose calling it is ta

peou thainke Gôr! for having once sean aund wil.re- resolution which the council adopted deciares bitn empty out the middens. They avoid this branch of
meruber with religious joy .till death. The viadom ta b the groatest of Irishmen.-Dublin Cor, of industrial occupation.-Liverpool Cor. of Drogheda

of God in the provisions le makes for the salvation 2imes A1rgus.
of Our soulis iwonderful in many things, buit lu Mis The trial in . Derryveagh murder case bas again On Sunday evening a storm raged over this whole
sions it sceems to give a new outpouring of the Holy proved atbortive, and the acc-ised Francis Bradley, island, which in some districts was unsurpassed in
Ghost. is ta bearraigned [or the third time at the neit as- destructive violence aveu b the 'big Storm' of 1839.

A tew religions men who have givefd up the wrld sizes. Il was expected that in the avant which ras It bas been fatal to the orbards, the apples haviug
to fullaw Our Lord ta Calvary and die with Him on taken place h would be immediately retried by an- been nearly ail ebaken off. Valuable trees have beau
the Cross have doue more and du more daily truongît other jury,· but tbe Crowi prosecutors decided on uprooted, and various casualities have occurred thro'
us titu ieir virtue vould ad them tu expect or postpoaoiag the trial. The jury, wo aid been coi.- the blowing down of cimueyesand slates froum thr
experience wouid scarcely warrant .nu in believing. fined all Wednesday nigit, were called into court at roofs Of hanses. On the western cost the devasta-

The Very Rev. Father Alphonsus, the Rev Fathrer half-past tan yesterday morning, and stated that tion wrought by the gale was somothing awfu. A
Rapiaal, &bastian, and Micoael, have don a work there was n chance of thir agreeiug ta a verdict. Castlebar correspondent ariaes that in tiat district
ai Idagberaciocue, tiait we can scarcealy say wilI add They were thon discharged. An apiicatiou ta li. cabins were blown away like feathers, thach, slatPs,
much to the alrenady higi reputation of their holy berte the prisoner on bail was refuserd, and ie was tiles, and chimuey-pots flew about in aIl directions.
order ; but wich oust everbe remeurbered as a most again consigned ta prison.-Ib. Ponderous treas were tara out of the eart, carry-
renmarkabie event lu this Catioli district and ouîght A case of murder, attended with unusually atroci- ing witi Lthoea tons weight of clay, and the few trees
to bepubîiied as ap evidence of the Divine working ous circumstances, was on trial in Galway durir.g ler standing were almost wholly divested of their
lu thse degenerate times. the last two deys. A u n naimed James Cuddy was foliage. l several places potatoes and corn were

Eigirteun tu twenty-two Priets who were daily in charged with baving burnt au' unfortunate' woman tor out of the grourd. Volumes of water were swept
attendance and unreinitting ln thair laborars were ive. It appeared thati ie built a but in the neigh- out of Ia lakes, and carried to an amazing height
foundi totailly insuflicient to hear the Confessions of bomrbood of Balinasloe, wich was occupied chicSlun clouds which bure: lu torrents. Haycocks were
the crowda thit flocter! to the Miseion during the by 'otciat girls, and among others by the deceased, blwn away and luost. The beautiful plantations in
three veeks it coutmnued. t broughIr one back ta Winifred O'B - On ibe 21st March last he vas Lord Luca'a demesnme were destroyed, and aiso those
the Apristuli times to witneas thousande in au open in thie buti: ih r deeased, ud torl ber traI som cf otier gentlemen inrthe neighrbarood of Castlebar.
field nuw listeuing vith breathless attention, nuw -persan was sabuai to pull at down, and that h would :o the neighbornod of Sligo much damage wa doune
proatrate in.teara-sobbing wiLh contritiou and love burn it himasef. He (as was alalged) carried out his -the potato stalka iinmany places bruken and the
at the foot of the Crucifix, ta see Priests hearing tire tihreat shortly afterwamr irwhile aiea wasasloop, but fias badly laid. On the whole, he alos of properiy
Confessiuns adf the multitudes on the sod-bauks and before doing so, he:placa-î a very large stone a the tIroughout the country. 15 serious, while it will be
graves, with umbrellas extended ta keep off lire surl door, so that the deceard could not get.Out, and ie rendered atill more bare and bleak by the destruction
for conafesionals. It wras a glow of fervor from b- was dreadfully and f naly burnt. The poor crea. of Bo many trees. For weeke the weather laid beena
ginning to end. The multitudes that came and the ture escaped! througi the roof and was brought ta remarkably dry, with a eutmer hat greater than we
multitudes that vent seemed ta differ in nothing as- the bospital, where before ber death sie made a de. have bar! for years. Since Sunday it ats been show
cept the lightness of beart and the j aiy of the unbur- claration as ta the prisonuers expressed intention. A ery and windy, but still vey warm. Grass e uot
thened conscience that made the homeward steps of witnesa deposed that ie b-toeen hita standing on a abundant, but the grain crops are gond, and ripen.
the latter muore elastic. The fruits of the Mission wall beaide the but, throw itg dowa blazing straw iag fast. We hear nothing yet of a potato blight.-
were in proportion to the work. About 25,000 ap- sud sticks intoirh int ror. The jury, howevar,
proached the Sacred Table, ud at the final close appear ta bave entertained a doubt as taowhether ie Bray, a fashionable watering-place at tis seasoni
wean the Missioners took theiro lave witr the Apas- knew.that the deceased wais in the but at the time, is to bo the scene of a series of revival meetings dur
tolle Ble sing it iascalculated tat 40 000 persans and té have thought that it accidentally caught fire ing next week, vwibcwil ib quite a novelty in this
were present and renewed their baptismal vois iWithi Within, for they acquitterd him not only of the capi- country. There have beau rovival meeting, in otiber
Iears of gratitude and breathing the most thrilling tal charge, but aise ofi trson.-lb. parts aof Irelani, particulary in Belfast, condicted by
emotion. May the blaeings of these Missions be The Lord Chief Baron opened the commission for personsa of different denominations, and accotipanied
still more extended trougiout the land. May many the county of Kilkenny yeasterdar, and congratuls- by practices of doubtful propriety. Bui the Bray ser-
more parishes enjoy the like blessing and every ted the grand jury upan lthe bighlyI satiefactory state vices will be confined atogether ta the Anglican
bomestead be as happy and coutentedas these Apos. of the couaty, the calendar aowing a very small Cihurch.-Times Car
tolic men have lft the homes of aghraciaone- amount of crime. In the City Court Judge O'Brien TEK GHsET IN TES WITNss Bor.--Louisa Fraser
Correspondent of Veikly Register. was presented with a pair of white gloves, the cal- v. Patrick MiCabe.- This vas a action brought to

DEATa O TH Ev P. HraKrY, P.P., DooN.- endar being a blank.-Ib recover t auta of £10 for faise arrest and oral slan-
Anatiner nrame is removed tram the roll f the Priest- At the recentMonaghanas z i, after a lengthened der, tried at the Belfast Police Court on Wednesday
hood. Advanced in years, high in respect, of exem- trial, the jury acquitted Rev. J a MicLongilin of il- week.
plary life, and dignified character, the Rev. Fatrick Mr. Seeds appeared for the plaintiff, and said his

Hiea>, unh rie: i oa, rmsîbr!irs as ~ logatty marying eut in ~aluJanuar>' Isat, cin a2ickeyi Parilh Priest of Dori, breathed is last on Daniel Peterson ta Miss Quinto . an alleged Protes- client was a widow, and kept a boarding bouse in
the 25th.iýst, in the eightiett year of his age, foi tant and Ward of Chancery. - ,ire rendition of Nelsona stres. Her busband was dead, and during
lowing iris venerater! and coeval friend, the lae Bi the verdict the greatest entbusa -u was manifested his lifetime was an artist, who made wax sfigures and
shop of Limerick, after a shorter interval than those for the gond Priat, and cheers e repeatedly givean models of the living body. The poor woman in re-
who beheld the still upright carriage and apparent for the juryman. The case wi GairI> tried br Ba- mnembrance of her huband, kept ane of these models
health of the réverd pastor could have forebodred. rau Fidzgerald. in the house The defendant took one of the roms
Perhaps, in the arecdiocese there were few clergy- of the plaintiff's bouse as a lodger,; and, on the fiErs
men for whom severer trials and labors wre alotted Thomas Mahony, convicted otf seniege at the late night of bis residence, he brought a whole:posse of
than the deceased, and noue better qualified t aen- Waerford. assizes, or rather of a ving bad ir iis constabulary and gave the pOO woman itto custody
dure and fulI'! them. luIis resistance to their un- possession the hly vestment, &e., otolen from the as a murderess-telling tho police that are hadl a
scruplous practices, ie was ably aided by his zeai. church of Old Pariah, presided over by Rai. John desd body lu a colfin concealed benath the bed-he
cus-curate, the Rev. Mr. Dwyer ; and in the reptes- Mailins, J.P., was sent ta gaol. lie was forme rly having searched, and tiere found the la> figure cou-
ion of the slanders t awiclh, in their periodical ga. Catbolic, but bocame a Souper nd nom colla in- ceaied where it was not annoying him.
therings, they b'odly'resorted, ha taught them a les. selfiProtestant. Louisa Fraser examined-l remember the defen-
son ta impressive to be forgotten. Land, wageat . NEW Ossr ETE AT Irîar a, CoUSNTY DoNEGAL dant leaving, safing ie vas going ta a friend's bouse
lies, employed against him and bis poor, were used -It having beau intimated tilis much-respected and when h returned he had a number of police vith
ta aggravate the difficulties ofi is position, and -ara lord of the sisoit, H. G furrays Sa-art, Esq , that the him; Lhink there werae sven or eight constables
bitter, il it were possible, the bours which, at his aga Catholi tenantry in the parisl iof Kiîlybegs stood there altogether; the constables ordered me up stairs
even twe'ty years ago, might otherwise ba left him very much in need of a new cantry, the old one st and made me pull out the box, and took I hod of the
for repose. But re endured the vicions and virulent St. Catherine being overcrow." d and entirely toa leg (laughter); I toid the constables wat it was ;
aggression with firmuess and equanimity, and had limited in its proportiors, Mr. aStiwart, in the kind- M'Cabe said he would not eslay in the house for a
the gratification, when dying, te know thrat if the ef- est and most considerate manner possible, gave over million of money ; the sergent of the police was in
forts to corrupt his flock tainted! a few, tie loses was a grant of nearly two acies l.a tis object, ta te front and tbey had their firearms with them ; my
ta gain an equivocal and evanescent advantage ta Rev. James Stephens, P.P, Ki a begs, and successors rooms bave tot beau let since in consequence of tis
the seducere. Ha vent before is God, leaving, no for ever, a a nominal consideîration. Acts Of tris affair.
duty of his ueglected or aunfinibed ; no charity he kiud are well calculated ta esntr t a bond of union Mr. Seeds directed! the ghost to be bro:git up in
coud aid less the contribution ir could offer; and and good feeling btween the ladlord and iis tn- evideance.
no a of bis Life upon which a stain could bu fixed. antry which it is at al times gratifyiug for the phi- The court-keeper brought in the codia and the
-Munster News. lantiroist ta take note of. Arrangements are b - corpse of the victim, and placed it in a position by

DUBLIN, July 30.-The prôposed monster proces- ing made ta enclose this grouu'i with a six-foot wall which it could ba seen by ail in court. The boxas
sion on the 8th of next montb is baginning ta excite after which it s intended tao Lay it of in a succesin cunL-shaped, and tha figure was encased in a blue
unpleasant feeling among- the Conservatives. The of terraces for which itis admirably adapted,and sroud. Erery joint aon eprings, and i was witir

Daily Expr-es rotices'he ' hydraulic pressure' about ornament theam with evergreens. When it is cota- some trouble tie bande or teet could ba kept at peace
ýt bu put upa tire Lard Maor, as indicated b' tb pleted it wili form one of the prettiest cemeteres in The court was in roars oflaughter when it was pro-
follbig notice aiLmotion gi'er b> it John ra Ireland, Much credit is due to Gao. V. Wilson, Esq , pued ta place the corpse in the witness box.
foltoi meeting ofi te.crperoticbir auMonda>Ga the obliging agent of the estate, for his kid co-ope- .Patriâk M'Cabae the defendant, exained-She

riath m g f.ration and assistance in the matter.- Cor. of Ulster never tolId me tierewas a cofilnunder thie bed it
nTirat the corporation having granted a site for Observer. was my firs: and last night in the bouse; I bar seue tahe

the O'onanell Monument, and the monument coM- LecTuaE os Tas NATioNL oMstoar FREND.- box ia the morning, and my curioity bieig awaken-
mittee baving requested our chief magistrate ta lay At eight o'clock an Thuraday evening a large and ed in' the evening, I liftei the lid and put in my band
the first atone of the structure, this Couneil is or opi- .respectable .audience assembler! in the scatol-room, te see what was in it, and I caught hold ni a cold
nion that -the occasion being oe on which a grate. Holywoodi, ta ear'from the lips of one than whom foot (laughter); my wife put in her hand afterwards,
fui nation ia about to commemorate the services o noue can be sid to be abotter acquainted withb is and sie said-' My God, it' a a corpse.' and fll atmy
Ireland's greatest son-te Lord Mayor should ac- subject, s lecture on Ireland's nationa music, by fee; sire was insensible for a few minutes, and I took
capt tie invitationtoi acermonial irich will be es. Professer Glovier, ofDtiblin. Fewmen hr'e devoted berout and'gave ber in charge ta a constable (laugh-
mentially nationi, and, by ris official presence in more of their tintata the study o Erins native me- ter) while t went for the police; sire would not re.
state, accompanied'b> the members ai that Council, ladies, fm bave r educed it.tomore general practice, main in thbouse.
impart aill the eclat possible tthe ceremonial.' and few bave inculcated more stronglIy on is pupils Hi aworship said the defendant should have

Tie Express protests againèt the Lord ,Mayor b- and patrons perseverance in that stdy tuan the gen- spoken ta Mrs. Frsser, when the whole mystery
ing constraided Io tae part in a demontration in tieman of whom we a peak;--Ib. would bave bean cleared up autonce. Tiere was no
which the tlimvwili ia openly set at defiance. The The ornItern Whig states that Mr. William tDunn- doubt there was a case of trespasesand false impri-
Dublin Evening failof this day also refera t the ville, of Belfast;iha set aside 10,0001., ta b- called sanuasut -Decree for tie plaintiff with costs.--Northl-
subjeot, and in connexion with Lord -Palnerston' the Sorella Trust, for the material. intellectuil, ad ern Wg.
remark lu tirs Bouse ai Commans, comments upan matai irenef io tira working classas ai Bedtia, as Ronn Vzsrr Toi IRELAN.-It vas stated! somea
tira following lattai from tira Ohief Baron cf lia Ex- s memorial ta a daceasetd sistar . timne a that tire Prince sud Princess of Wales wvould!
chequer, say'ing :-·As AcGaAr OUTRAGE-A correspond-nt ni' tira psy a visethbis aummer ta tire Barn ai Maesth, a: iris

'We tan ouily hope liraI tir confidencea be ha:Dublin-l>reemanr, vriting item Tullamocre otn tire 24th beautiful seat tn tire count>' ai Wreklow, snd romarn
justified b>' tire avent ; but ara muet confess tirs: a say:-" About crie a'clock au tira monrng ai tire iras exteadaed tiroir tour b>' iuciuding Killarne>' lu 1t.
circumtancea ruade knownr Ibis moruiug le likoly to 22n inret, some persan (uniknown) liredr! shaora Konmare Hutise, tira residance ai Lord Castîerose,
shako the purblic reliauce bu tire virale fabrie ai su- tirrongh tire bedroom vindow ai James Rtihrsn ls said ta ha undergoing repaire fat tira raceptioni of
'th'àrity l i reland. It appears by> statetmeut lu tire a farter resid!ing at Emill, lu tia coun:ty, breaking -thiri royal hrighnesses, vira are arpenter! ta reahait

reeman's ournal tha oneofforaty' proc- tires paires ai glsuad lodging saTanal sings in tire lu tira course cf ries: mentir. Tire unequsller! scenar>'
pal judages, selected yesterday', whien thvo:alpo aîl opposite close ta Richardson's bed, ha: dcing ai tire lakes ls at present seau ta greatidvatage,
gramme ai thre proceeding lunvwhich it le designer! ta no further injury. . Tirs only motiva tiret eaunbe s iraom tira finenes ai tira veather. Tire tonnits toa
settirhe ' Processions Act'sat defiancaerhad basn noar- signedl for tis otrragets tira: Richrardsan vas recuid tireur from.Eugland and! iarad.are.yarly' an tira in-
1>y a veek under public discussiori to baud- lu a sub-- n nafr rm hc omrtnn a vc-ces.MrigPs.

Mecriptinf£2 Ctowiard' tHe funrao the 'connel yads oansd to prevent au>' eue fromta lkiug it, il be[ng Waucr ar Â LAnce EMGAaNr Sairr.-Arkrlou',
laincirntir Cmieero Herouare the pcisaeiword about la be're-tet." -'July' 21. -Tre Roev. R. E. Bian reports :-' Tira
i lufictel fethiearovaogt i secourng co sag- It séems that cira poorvihorn tire bardshrips ai thre lifeboat ai tira National Lifebroat Institution veut on t

tifyenocalt fomdisatl tepprevlo m ama> cfus of. ' an- vomîld compaI ta enter tira Portumna wonrouse tris 'moruing ta a large e'sset on lira banks, and! ta-
nin- sike dirsetu tir ate memoar, sud Mro'con- irai-e .sometintes sot bafore tiran s fond a sort of turnaed lu tow ai a steamer haring 250 passeugne an
ina cil psdit.ea0 7 lete f .tla, an prvoa ésak mhade ai Indian aru. This at tithes is beau hoard. As tire vessai remains en·ba bank .witr lira
tio ofMyd Siiinor :--.n...tae h 'ard s todafy' sll attempts atI masticatian-in- crew au board,' I irai-e saut outtr hifeboat again,

y earta Slr .Ton--? hatby Mursm-e misk deedi, lira poor peoplebofore whroma il had! been set -Captain ' Balfour, R IN., Insp'e'cting -ommanden ofi
atyl ubcipir. to eee aonl *énuen-èemwatdeet nighr pailedr ta say' withr what hrarduese il t.he Coaist Guand, hnaving gone of b iraie. Tira ship
£25 -nad I encos a chock fat tira amout- migiht ire 'comparer!. -Hunger forcer! some ta .aval- praved' ta ire tire Constitutiàn, bôniid from Liverpoal

- Balaia 'ma tireTonytmu>' jurs- ow some.ef theair ' foot!, bu: tire atomacir aimas: lu- ta Nev York, -- - - -' --

Belive m to e rytrul you0 B -ariablyîrjèetet it Ou ana occasion tèo hu~ndred ,ireenlat thmer EOalree D -olia.tfira ubsin,
,i Jh Gray.' -- .,a. - . R. Pe-r 0.5. poruds afi-lt vas: discovered to halein cir a- tt aceopltra Osmed le Dnne,-paliasfe Dtep bnsn,

-. Thrferan': Joural contains 1a;uetice of tire late tihat it.vasdtermined ta throw lb out. A vouinan, vas arraigned! as a veternu plunderer ai' nearly' all
Mr. J. P: Havorty,~an ii artiist ai cebnrit>' s a vire heird tatth Indian cake bail beau condemned -tira les.dingeshops lu:Dhiin, whrera e:heiad loÉg beenu
portrait sud historie painter.. Ha waà'1 asnativr a! effaer! ta bu>'- i fer-ber piga 'at:eevenpenaa.parstone a.custaor. -Goods.oe! varions kiéde mena fouand inu

al b,,t.ke ,piase .mast cf ii-life in. Dablin, but her, pier vas refuser!.. A witune testified! tirat hetrrsidenca, aâdide'ntifièd as having bea' tifter!.t
spuandt intsrvàlsin" Londo6n lu tir eieéçieo aihis tire tesson vas, becanse thro'juariamn ei- sédnvwilia Subequetly' it'vas abioyn by'the.prison recorditiat -

profesion.:- The Freiman noticespirticiarly lia ing to let'nyoflitb éeen outsidethe walle-of the in the year 1851, at Trim,,she wase, sntenced te ten1
greatawork, " The Monster Meeting," asthe moat re; workhouse, and.it..was accordingly trrown into a years transportation' f'ourrbbery, co mmutd t tàtwo
mni laWb1 iistàûòe of urnisappliad tadnt, ads the cess-pool. The eufferinge endured by t'he pprsa- Jeans imnisonment; that lu 1856 t Birr«èheawas

etsiramefuli abseuc of pitrohage'r i t rHaiéïety'dcaes msmabaoed dd* b>' age:bd'ini it. mastisur. sen.tenced-to penalservitude for,.s teri ai tn eans'
ndHegotedQ4 all his. pqere and.time.to this ,picture, pas.descrip.tion.enepoqrima.niwhomrtherasd,food for burglary 7 sesped' frompl'p n'"ht w tairé

-fersavera esr's - bad affected with thrirst vas campelled! te molesteh quanl .arested? ndn ned to; .thre:years
" Mes: ofath heade voie firat-clsas poriraitTbove lisaare - d liiiâ' nnE to térrible'té täIl? We additional penal servitude for horse-stealing..-- She

alt the figureiof f0'Donnells, -the.resrult of- several wonder does theêla point'out any means' mf'R 'Iá'sb~pdd is arétdlunEdinrïr; aud!
sitting, i regarded s tie iery bat portrait left of iahing the partiei responsible for tis a4frih h A ~stf 1861' wsehrged oirisnon on tick,
the ttgreahtInmà.rSöäri a h î r& dé ind'most màity LNôro eW fh ouerah témande

Tam Nawa PROTETAUT Bors-A couple ofreeks
since we censured the conduct iof certain Orange fa-
naties in Newry, who in an insalting manner entered
a plice called the 'Orange Hall> on the evening of
the 12th, and.whentbey got their blocd.bested with
whiskey punch, commenced 't insuit their Oatholic
neighbors, by apoutiug nonsense, and lauding' the
deeds of a Dutcbman, wh bas been guilty of: innu.
merable crimes. Great was the indignation of the
Newry' Telegraph when it saw our remarks. He
could not conceive how any one could feel offended
at Orange displays, for, in bis opinion, Orangeism le
tho delender of Irish freedom, and the protector of
everything valuable and sacred. In our last impres-
sion ive combated the course taken by the Telegrapk,
and plainly proyed that the Datchman was n uassas.
sin, and v stated that the Orangumen of Ulster
might as wel pay the incense i Ibeir praise to Cain
or Judas as to the murderer of Glencue. We sbowed
to, that the vile spirit of Oraugeisin was the ['o uof
justice; and by pointing attention ta the breatch of
the Treaty of Limerick, and to the blondy deeds or
the Orange faction at the Batle of the Diamond,'
we demonstrated tibat this evil spirit vas the wielked
tee and no[ the friend of justice or freedom .But the
Teegruph, inding it impossible ta grapple vith our
arguments, .:hin4s it a plausible deed to get rid of'
them by a silly joke. The oublic, bowever, will
nat Ipok at the question iu the saine lîgw. Tbey
will insist that any one volsi nteering to suîtain the
Orange cause, should eitber defend n or say he is un-
able to do so, and they wili not accept silly jikes als
solid arguments. The truth 1s that tr Oraugeuen
of Ulstir are the mut degraded squad iu the whole
wnrld. A band of red ludians aire far mure respect
ale. Their insolence, too, exceeds anytihing ve bave
ever beard of. Tioir Ellises aud \Viera k iiibra'ts
in te amidet o a Caholie poilarion, and rant aoit
Oragemen doing tins and that in aILcownmunty in
wbich tbey ive by suflrance. Lak at thei as we
May, tiey ae a despicable gang, and Lita advocates
suce a degraded and savage conmnunity sioul h. ang
iroir ieadse ie ibey comea in the presauce f obon-
est mer..-Duadîmlc Daocru.

A correspondent of the Freeinan's Journal says that
on the 14tu uit., the Orange outrages Were retiewed
st Banbridge, near Hillaboro, wherc a nuîmber of
navvies wre working on the railway, wo haid
brouglit on them the ire of the lovera of 1gloriaus
William.' But for the prompt arrival and s'ay of a
large body of police there would bave bee a pitched
and bloody battile.

From the tenth annual report of the Directors of
Convict Prisons in Ireiaind we learn that the numiber
of 'convict' in custody on the lst of January, 1864,
was 1768, whicl is a much smaf'.er nnarber tihru
thera la accommodation for. The Irish convict pri
sons in use are constructed to contain 2,350. An
extensive prison ia wholly closed. Tbe r.uinber of
criminala sentenced to penal servitude ie 1863 was
-males 365, females 146, total 511 ; or S1fewer than
in 1862. There were tischarged unconditionally,-'
on completion of their sentences, 105 ; and on ' or-
ders of license,' 221 : total 326.e

The constabulary having seized au illicit still and
a quantity of wbiskey in the county Clare, near En-
nis, about 200 or the country people turned out,
many of thera stripped to their ohirte, and attempted
ta get back the booty. They seemed ta bave rushed
ta the rescue out of their beds, as it was within half
an hour of miduigbt They closed in on the police,'
only sixnl number. Fearing that they would be dis-
aried and kilied. the head constable, Roger I'Lugi-
lin, after repeated warning, ordered two of bis men
to fire, One person was mortally wounded. Tbis
fatality put a uend to the aIray, and the police,
who doclared that they would die rather than
surrender thair arme, or the wiskey, came off
victorious. On Wednesday a corouer's jury decided1
tbat the police ' were not justified in iring on the oc -
casion.' The authorities wili probabiy thiuk oter-
Wise - Times.

During the week ending July 16 tiere were regis-
tered in the city of Dublin 142 birth - 76 boys nd
66 girls. The deaths registered during the samre pe-
riod amounted to 75-36 males and 39 female-being
the smallest number registered during any week
siuce the regis tration sot came inta operatir., ex-
cept the iret week, which cannot be taken into com-
parison, as the provisionsi of the act waera iea so im-
perfectly known ta the public.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CAROIMAL WIsOAs AND TaS DIeasNTING MINIs-

Tsa.-The following is told b' the Lundan carres
pondent of the Cambridge ladependent Press : -Car-
dinal Wiemau was pronounced two or ibrea years
ago ta be sinking from a trying and usually fatal
disease (drabetes), but since then he appears to have
recovered bis health and now goes through an ex-
traordinary amount of work. [ believe that the
Cardinal owes bis restoration, under Provideae, ta
advice given bim by the dissenting minister of a
ieterodor sact, Whoi bas an odd ' knack' of curing
people, and who wrote ta the Cardinal urging him
totry a particular course a treatment, wrich ie.
(tbe minister) had seau to succeed. A correspon.
dance commenced, and the Cardinal tried the
remedy, and I understand attributed to it, rmost
gracefully, bis restoration to bealth. I cannot de.
tail ta you the exact nature of the meanus used, but
-may state that it consists chiefly in taking barm or
yeast. The Cardinal snd bis fricnd are at opposite
poles-one a dignitary lu the Infallible Church, the
other a Unitarau preacher-but lu ibis act of
Christian helpfulness they are eue. The Cardinal,
I am sure, would bave doue the same [or him.

rsDEtAn 0caMPS AnOARD EMIGRANT S11PS.
(To the Edior of £he . Lodon Times.) i
Sî,-It is a noterios tact that scarcely an ami-

grant vassal Leaves the Mersey bound for New Yortc
wbich hias not on board rocruiting agents for the
Federal army - whether accredited or not by the
Faderai Gavermenot it 1s not for me ta sy--and
tirat aImas: as soon s the vessais leatrd tireir maar-
luge threso ageuts commence their work, but as toa
boy that work le csrried ou feu', I think, 1n Eng-
land bave auny ides. Nou', tire folioving copy o as
-latter, recervad anme foew days since by' tira wfe ai a
min 'vira lait Liverpoot in a saiing vessai ini Mircir
iast, wvili giva morne insighrt into tbrair wily mode ofi
proceading. sud I trust will ha s warning :te othears ;
vlao purpose trying tirair tuck lu America that. thre>'i
may> not ha caught lu tira sama tr'ap. Te latter is
as followsi-a .

. Fart O--, July' G, 1864.
Daer Wife,-I write ta j'ou hoprng ta Sind youan 

gond bea.ltb, as it leavas me at presant, thrank God
fat it;i but I am. eorry ta inform j'on thrat I amn a
prisoner, sud that Je tire reauo I bava not writtenu
bofare Ibis. I hopa'y'ou vill forgiea me, for I hare
nothing but bad noe to tait yeu. I lait Liverpool
au the tst ai Marchr, and vits 34 day's ou tira vator.
I vas noarly starvad ta deathr, for I could nôtoeat thea
ships rations, sud tirere vas a man .an board vira I
be.ieved pitiod me snd vas ver>' kind, sud when I
was ik'gave me brandy. I beieved him ta be aà
go.od min, sud.whranI landed at Nev York he .tôld
me ta cama sud lire withr him a few .days.; I vas
glad ta accept hie ofear,lfor [mhd no modfey'and vas
sick at tira timea ; bat alás i tire friend i fund vas'
au enemy, for, telliug me thrat a litle-wiskey .would
do me good. ho get me <as I did dôt knowwhat'I
was doing) oniisted ln tira -Northrernrmy > then. I
went nearly pai, su adte milkt matters verso tire
bounty mouey' vas stolen fratom: ;bit I determined
not îo-bea soldier, so I desertedàand vas oapcùreài,'
and tried by court.martial andsent to.prison.e-•
Tlt H-"P-. not to leaveCld ,Engl'd ili lie
bestlplace¿after'all,.0Jä .Z"If4your w'ritè,'dii.èe toe
rnerp as-John B-,-.,(an.assumed name>for;that
[me name la winîch thie> have enlisted me,

• ~ ~ ~ "a%8 BYnr" in hf d - ItM

p Sir thewriter.of [his.;lettervas tea l.h

&
soter man, and oue who weut out witr his eyea
open ta tira trape set ta catch the unwary, and on
the lookout lesta heshouldbeis enlisted; yet ha was
caught.

I am, Sir, yours obediently,
A Lova oF JUstCE.

Lancashire, July 29.
Clarrit ix EîGLAND.-Edppy Land.-The air smell

o murder Do the planats verily rule. our mundane
afae, anr are the stars now in coujunction ta ex-
cite the violent ta deeds of blond? Murder and
suicide seem now ta bave joinedhands Jealousy-
tie green-eyed monster-comes ta make their bonds
secure. Again and again have werecorded cases la
whiioh uniappy couples -linked by no lavful ie-
bave cnrioualy quarrelled, and a double crime 'lbas
dloser! tire sceasSamaîlmas tira twoasgreaon a
joint suicide; at other limes drect murder le con-
ruitted, and the assailant escapes justice by ca:mit-
tirg self-destruction. In somae instances tiase dis-
mal t:agcdies take place betwee man and wife ; in
other cases the parties are simply ' courting; -while
frequently it happens, as already intimated, that un-
lawful cohabitation precedes the fatal issue. lu ail
caetîs ill-reguliated passions so w the teeds of the san-
guinary harves, and crime appears as the ripe' re.
suit of brutalieing vice, or of morbid and angry feel-
ings long icdulgea. Althougi the avenger of blood
is hurrying westward acrosa the Atlantic, murder
yet lifts its gary head and flaîuts its hateful preseuce
in our midst The ideous assassination on the
North London Reilway is followed by aghastly atra-
ity at Somers Townt, and one isarcely lacs horrible

at blanciester, where a Mrs. Gilbert had beon <uur-
dered by ier irubaud, by cutting her throat, and af-
terwards bis own Betrnal-green, tao, puts in its
claim for a abare of public attention, its tragedy
being sîppropriately' blanded with borors of starva-
tiuon. We might cite other cases -barbarities almost
tou grose ta contemptate-deeds of violence' wvich
seeM1 ta dnaUnd Lhe malicei of fliends rather than the
oradinary turbuletce ofi human passion. The case of
Somers Towan is revolitng in an exreme degree, and
peculiar from the tfact that the murdererdid not com-
mit suicide until very nearly a week after thea slaiugh-
ter ofi is paîramor.-Lonr don Slandard.

A sirocking case of murder and suicide was dis-
cide was discovered at Semers Town oun blonday,
and hras producedimmense excitement in the neagh-
brbood. A man natatid Brown, about 50 years of
age, and a carpenter by trade, was known ta live
unisp1 ily wib.a woman wbo passed as his wife.
Sire bad disappeared for soma days, and Brown told

d tietgbours aie bar! lci tim. Yeterday the
bary bi hi ve aras fotndthmuch decomposed sut
witir bar tirrî,t coi, in lira coat cellar. Perlier
search was made, and Brown was discovered ta have
iauged himtjsel l a rootu.

This morning a new Frea Church a England, de-
signed mair.ly for those wo, aving beas members
of the Easablisied Churo, are unable ta continue
thirr adberence to its doctrinal formularies and gen-
erai discipline, was apened for the large district of
Hackney, Clapton, Ilomerton, and surrounding'pa-
irbes. The church is situated in the Triangle,
attekney, [a ist a convenient structure, of a simple
cianiacter. Amange:tirbosa vira :aak part iu tire
service iarea ti Rev. William Lincoln, ai St Bee
oilego, Cumirerisur!, miorofc Benasland Episco-

pst Ciapel, Walwor:i, hie seceded r m the Esab-
lisedo Churci saure months stuce; the Rev. Thomas
Dugard, M.A., formerly curate of St. Mary, Hag-
gerstone, Shoreditch ; and the Re. Andrew Julces,
M.A. The regular services will commence nert
Sumnday.- Globe.

Tai PaNces or WALs A FrEEMAsON..-The Prince
of Wale bas made the format application which is
preamiuary t auny persun becomiog a tmeber of the
Masonic body. 1 am nt among the initiated, 'and
cannt pretend to describe the process Of initiation ;
but, whatever it be, Fils Royal Highness, of is owi
fre wil and consent, had undertaken l satisfy tahe
Grand Ludge that tiere is ot on bis chariater' or
position anything that would disqualify lhlm from
baing a memrber of the body. The usual inquirtes
wili he made, and if satisfactory the Prince of
Wales becomes a MasonI. Itis said that in the an-
naisi of the r.ftit is recorded that the laest Prince
of Walea was anxious ta become a Mason, anad that
he was not accepted.

Tua Guatas.-Trhe two battalions of the Guarde
in Canada are expected hrome early in October. Ail
the olilutrs at prescut on leuve in England a:e or-
dered ta airait the arrivai of their battalions. [t is
probable, but net yet settied, that both the 'lit bat-
talion of the Grenadiers and.2d battalion of-the Scots
Fusileer Guard wili ie quartered at the west enrd of
Loundo, the 2d battalion of the Grenadiers going
ta Slhorncliff, the let battalion o' th oldstream ta
Windsor, andthe ist battalion of the Scots Fuaileers
ta the Tower.--Srmy and Nacy Gazette.

For the twentieth time we asir can naothi be
done 't Irmust ie admitted that recaoniliation, eup-
posing.t t be apossible, is not without soute serions
Ulterior possibilitieS, formuidabe, ave will opo, ii tahe
ihought ratier .hau the deed. On the one band
the Fedîrala, supposing them te agrec ta disunion,
bave a nem accanut ta settie btween the. interior
sud tire Atlantic Statos. Ou tire ans baud, thons le
the oft-repeated remolution of bath sides in.the pre-
sent contest ta tur the*atten tion ta us se son as
they bave patched up t hr ow n differences. 'Such
a resolutionw might set down ta momentary irrita-
tion, or t an ao the feelings engendered b> a cou-

'lai. suc as that now raging. But ie cannaI 'rer-
loik the substantial consideration.that:at; the close
of the present war the United States, ihether as a
Union or as amicable allies,' vWi bave 'a inillion of
men under arma, with averything inthe way of -men
aud material necessary foranny; fresh enterprise.-
There will re thonsnde of officers as Weli as men,
wvîh habits and tastes completely estraiged fronu
the pursuits of peace, And dr en to war for mare ce-
cupation. It requires a certain degree of charity,
and n litto faith in-the avenu l briompi ai atr
sud rigir:, ta desire tire mutual amity' ai mon vira
profess tiraI tira> bave ne ather reason fat uniting
except te set upon curselres. But Eugtand does not
prafeas ta haeone ai thoe laug-sighmted Pawers
micr are alvaj's laying a train faor tia conqueste
sud triumpirs ofines: ceritury. Wo nsaully iook
ta tire present - ratier than tor tira tomate questions
wicir unexpected! ci-saIs ta> salve 4very' didferently
fret oct anticipâtions: Fan tiré pt·esent, h là very
dasirable for thèmsl-se sad fer ailithe mont! tirat
Federals and Confedenstes sirould shako bauds aver
sonne concJnsian on aIhr. Sa wa iill not i~ aur-
sali-as vwhether tira> vil! -at -once' eltaiet joiutly et
saparatly',.attempt lirethreatened li-sain o! Can-
sada. It la quite. pbossjie tia> unsmay fee tira> hava
enoogir ci van, aud tiraI tiret havae tao uiuchrlo do
at home te cross-tre St. Lavrence.-- Timer.-

UNITED .STATES.
Thre RialtmondSentinel--thre angan ofci-Tef. Davis

-màkes a proposition for peuce. nagotiation. -Hoe

it lasr-' Lot paié commissionns be'þo'klteil by
eihrseetion, and invaste!: vithpleû'ary>"oeves cf
negasastions, meet an untralterritory,, and discnsa
tie terme ni lila'e.t'Lt all sn$jéts be&d'in¼dtfrea
>discusnaiansudnegotiation. tWa ci åhéè outh can-
eider inidepeandenice as tire great andi fi. oa cf
the war, and that sesaration is esential 'tWindàpen-
-dence ;:yat&re:sirli'be willing-t:istéd 'toiliat yon
haive t.. y. and, p.roposo on.the, otherside.,You
ùra'y'efoa" scba'ething that''Vi!esenre onr equal
rnightéVwitiimn th'e Udien ';MynMay lfài tategive
-atveholding ,and-a fre.,States &e g arayirofvotes in,
Congres, uand il ie 'é)èbifnaOf"rsi&sflC;"andac
partly to effect this you:maythowrâ%11diWEngland
into one State,i-iveherito'g laEng
li iron'thava eriirl ec 'uoti a

bhéatefnptiaf(bbät.M eM såy~' "a'i vcidtLiefy-
s ,bat e;ebjeotla rorthyokt ooni.îdeto



. .THE TIUE. WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRON
woulda eartlat the siege of Itersbuîrg is d;ced to the met extremity of prostralion. Un
virually suspended,; that the Confederates are der such circumstances we ahould consider the
ha force m the Shenindoah Valley; that Atlanta quick very impertinent, and very illogical were

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. stili bravely hoids out, that it. is defended by he to calt upon us to give reasons why we dechne

P1INTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY .FRIDAY 85,000 troops, and is covered by formidable taking his infalbleBRaOWN PLLS ; and we shoul
.àt o .223,lNotre Dame Street, by wrks aganst which General Sherma.n bas made strongly suspect.that the secret of bis aniety t

J.. GILLIES. several desperate but ineffectual efforts ; that foist upon us bis wares was to be found, not in î
G. E. OLERK, Editor. Admirai Farragut continues bis- attack upon tender regard, for Our Constitution, but in hi

Mobile, with no decisive results hitherto ; and keen apprehension of bis own pecuniary jeterests
!a 3 IL co rYZbARLYINwoDolArs. I finally bat the Atlantic ports of the Northern We would respectfully entreat the Globe to laj

To all conntry subsenibers, Two Dollars. If the
*.subscriptian la not renewed at the expiration of Siates are partially in a state of blockade by the to heart, and to endeavor to apply this littl

the year then, in case the paper be continued, the Cûnfederate nan-of-war Tallahiassee, which apologue.
termns shall be Two Dollars and a-balf.vessel it is expected ilvl soon be joined by But waiving this objection, we wili conde

To ail abscribers whose papers are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a-balf, in advnce ; eand several consorts. scend to give our contemporary some of ou
îf not renewed at tbe end of the y ear, then, if w 0e Our Canadian papers of ail shads of politics reasons for refusing to purchase lis grea

ooîoiesudo ueppr e ubrcription shali j)Oi
be Three DoU the. are fuil oi comptaints of the outrages and decep- " Constitiional R'medy at ay price ; an

The Taus WITNass can be liad at the News Depots. tions perpetrated by Yankee kidnappers upon the first reason that wev will assign is, that it ise
Single copy d . British subjects, with the view of obtaining re- patent imposition; that it is offered to us undera

n- We beg ta remfnd our Correspondents tha no cruits. Unfortunately our Governinent, 'whetber falsename, and is therefore justly obnoxious t
*allers wit be iak en out of the Post- Office, unlesspre- fron apaihy or fromnmnapacity does nothing, and s

Th.va GlbEjf.. llumn dIus ' FdeueaaLiun '
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
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26, Friday-Ste Jeanne de Obant V. e. (21) d.
27, daturday-St. Joeph of Calezante, C.D.
28, Bunday-15th after Pentecost, Sacred Heari of

.Mary, d. M.
29, Monday- Decollation of St. John the Baptist,

d. ni.
30, Tuesday-&e. Rose of Lina, v. d.

SEPTEMeBR , 1864.
3, Thursday-St. Augustin, P. D.,

The " Forty Bours' Adoraition" of the Blessed Sa-
erament wili cUmmence as follows .--.

27, Saturday- St. Vincent, Montreal.
29, Moaday-Sie. Jeanne F. F. de Chantal of L'Isle

Pearrot.
31, Weduesday-St. Louis oftTerreboune.

the evil is assumîumg gigantic and must menacbng
dimensions. The law il is to be feared is de-
fective, and does not give the Goverement
means to grapple eflectually with the evil, and to
this perhaps after ail the impunity of these' Yan-
kee man-thit±es is to be attributed. Il is a
great pity that the law dos not authorise the
floggng of crimps. This puuishmentb as been ap-
phmed with most salutary effects to the "garoi-
ters" in England, and migit beneficially be ex.
tended in Canada to the scoundrels from South
of the Lines, engaged in tempting British soldiers
to desert, aid vwho shrink not, when the oppor
itunity offers, from emplying force to effec their
rascally designs. IL would do an honest man's
heart good to see one ci tbese Yankee crimps
tied up to the cari's tad, and to hear the rascal
bellowing under the infliction of the cat-o'-nie-

NEWS OF THE WEEK ta s. .Of Denmark.it may be said that she was, or in The reports of the state of the crops ji Upper
the words of the great Roman crator when an- Canada is favorable. The yield will, it is ex-
nouncing the copsumnmation of the Cataline tra- pected, be about an average as ta quantity, and
gedy "she bas lived." Peace is concluded- the quality is good.
and 'by it Denmark surrenders Schleswig, and
Holstein and Lauenburg. What then is lett of The Globe of the 15th calls upon us to show
the ancient kiugdom ? A few worthless islands, cause, ta give reasons, for our repugnance to
and somie thousands of acres, more or less, of and hostile attitude towards, the " cdnstitutional
carren heath, with a population less than a ind- chauges" which, under the pseudonyme of Fede-

-lion and a-halt. Under such circumustances it is ration, have been announced as the Ministerial
impossible for Denmark long to maintain the pokicy, and which the Globe and the Clear Grits
came and state of a European Kinigdom, and i of Upiper Canada are seeking ta impose upon us.
wul, it is t abe supposed, be fmally mcorporated As we are always ready ta give every man a
with either its (xermanic or Scandtnavian neigh reason for the fuitb Chat is in us, ve Wi cheer-
bors. We may be thankfui, however, that for fully comply with the request of the Globe ;
the time the prospects of a European mar have premnising, however, that, withmi the narrov
been avertei ; though Et appears that already the limits of a newspaper article, it is impossible to
Germans are falin1g out amongst themselves, do more than to briefily indicate some few of the
and much animosity is displayed by the smaller more prominent motives which induce us to op-
States towards-Prussia. It is also runored that pose the projected constitutioual changes.
France bas entered a protest against any exten. But first of all, and as a point of great in-
sion of Prussian territory, withou• the consent of portance in the actual controversy and which
the Great Powers by which its boundaries were shauld never be lost sight of, we would observe
origmnal>' trace . that, ta jiuîiify our attitude towards the policy

Theilaying of the first stone of thegreat O'Con- advocated by tbe Globe we are not, mn logic,
cel memorial took place mn Dublic the 8dm inst., bound ta prove that it will work eri to Lower
the Lord Mayor offliciating. The proceedings were Canada, destroy ber autonomy, or menace ber
imposing, and were attended by the chief dignita- pecuimar national and religious institutions ; but
ries and clergy of the Catholic Church. le the that, on the contrary, the authors and advocates
evening there waaa grand banquet at the Ro- of that pio'y are bound to prove that it will
tundo, at which again the Lord Mayor Fresided not, and that it cannot, in anyi manner he injuri-
-and et which Eost of the Prelates of the nus to our Province, and these mnterests for
Cburch were present. The toast of the Hier- which we humnbly plead. The ônus probandi
archy and Clergy of Ireland was responded ta rests, not with the opponents, but with the
by His Grace the Archbishop of Cashel in a iriends, of the proposed constitutional changes,
magnficent discourse. Every thing passed off and that because Lthey are changes, or innova-
jl c the most orderly mâner in Dublin, but we see tions upon the existing order of things. Ail or-
that at Belfast, the Orangemen attempted a ganie changes or revolutions are teobe depre-
* coanter-demonstration-and eudeavored te create cated ; resource to them can never be justified
a riot by burning O'Conneil i effigy. The Dublin except in cases of extreime or absolute necessity;
Celebration however was most successfui,not ony and they are therefore always to be presumed
because of the tbousands who took part therein, bad, until the contrary shall have been proved,
but because of their exemuplary conduct. So long and until it shal have been shown aiso that they
was the Procession mhat ,t Look two hour.% ta pass afford the only, or best possible remedy for the
a given point " but," says the Times' cares- evil which necessitates tbem. We cannot there-
pondent, by no meanb a partial crmic "their con- fore, in sound -logie, be called upon ta desist
duct was marked with good order and good bu- trom, or even to asugn any reason for, our hos-
mor 1!roughout. The police bad little else te tlity ta the proposed organie constitutional
do b.'yond semding vebicles in the right direction." changes, untI il shall have been proved-first
On le whole sues up the same writer, " Those that they are absolutely necessary or unavoid-

who got up the denonstration had every reason able ; secondly, that in them, that is to say in the
to congratulate themselves with the result. IL Globes's scheme, 1s to be found the best possible
was undoubtedly a magnificent display, and none and only conceivable remedy for existing evils;
of O'Connell's monster meetings was more or- and above all the best possible or conceivablé ar-
derly or peaceably disposed. There was no rangementfor L:wei-Canadian tnerests in parti-
manifestation of sectarian feeling on the 'part of cular, as it is the interests of Lower Canada alone
the moâstignorant-no disposition to molest any which at present occupy our attention. If in time
one on account of bis religion or polhtics." - of sickness a travelling quack should call upon us,
Times Jorrespondent. and urge ûs ta take bis infalîble nostrum, we

This is a flattering testimony from such a wouild naturally, first demand proof of its vir
4uàrter ta- the love of fairplay inherent in the tues, and sbould not dee n ourselves obliged tho
Irish Cathohle breast. Could as much be said, :prove its deleterious qualties before refusidg to
eves by a Protestant witness, of one of those dis- swaillow the proffered dose. We would call for

'. s by -which the Orangemen celebrate the an an'alysis of the pill1; andavrere this witheld,
pioui.andAimmortal memory of the butcher of were we told that in good time its component
Gleeoe parts should be revealed ta us, but that in the

The.Galway Steamship Line is. compelled to interim we must be cotent to take the vendor's
snulup.its affair'e, and the Postaster General word for its goad q:alities, our suspicions wouldi

mea. canceledthe contract with the.Company; bestrongly aroused against it; and these sus-
wböiae accouaits'are now in the hands of appoint- picions certainly woaldnot. be allayed, had we
e liqdaors. before our eyes the sad spectacle of a neighbor
~ti Wit-tbe cost 'diligent gleaning cof Yankee wbo,havinig for yearsbeen in thehabit of"tak-

. 1.t.l gïaiñs it i [s aaio^si iimpossible tc, obtain a mg the great ." Federation Pill," was now, in
grami a oftrutb from amoungst the beaps of-:Ii"di- consequence, silfermg most severel7 from severe
gestible rabbish daily issued. On the whole it1 purginug, and bloody cholic, and vas thereby re-1

-ce uooe cans the remeuy - rederation ;,n
for the present carefully abstaining fromn bazard
mig any opinion on the merits or demerits o
"Federation"-we oppose the measure anrounce
ed to us as that which the Miniatry intend to
give us, because it is not Federation at ail, and
indeed differs essentially therefron. It is in
short supremely ridiculous to apply the terz
"Federation" to the new relations which, by
the proposed constitutional changes, it is intend-
ed to establish betwixt Upper and Lower Can-
ada. Let us at least endeavor to understand
what we are talking about ; let us for once en-
deavor to ascertan the meaning of the words
which we employ ; let us not fur ever present to
the world the humihating spectacle of bearded
men talking arrant nonsense for which boys at
school.would deserve to be whipped.

What is Federation? In what does it essen-

tially consist?1

(1.) Federation, as every scbool-boy knows,
is derived fron tthe Latmn word Fadus, and
signifies a league or compact, in which it essen-
tiall consists.

(2.) But to every conceivable league or comn-
pact there must be TwO distinct or separate
parties. A cannot make a compact with A, nor
contract a league or Federation with himself-

because he is one. A man who should talk even
about making a league with himseIf, would very
proper> be set down as a I man besde hinself'

a aol.
(3.) But Upper and Lower Canada are politi-

cally One, one Province ; and therefore as a polti-
cal unit, Canada is moraly as wei as legaily inca-
pable of contracting a league, or Federation with
itself-because it rs OmE not Two, and because
tbere can be no league, compact, or fædus to
which there are not two distinct and independent
parties. To apply the term " Federation' to
the constitutional changes wubicb it is proposed
to make by means at the comnon legislature of
the political unit Caneda, is what in Ireland
would be called a bull-a bull as moistrous or
grotesque as an>' ibat ever tell froin te 1kFs af
Sr Boqe Roche. Our existîng uniied legisla-
ture is nuoreill and legali>' incompetent ta give
us a IFederauion," or Governmpet based upon
Federci priacipias.

d me>a indeed give us, or with the help of
Anglo-Saxon votes may impose upon us, a new
conslitutional systein, and to that system so im-
posed it may, if it so pleases, apply the tern
s Federation ;" but for ail that it will not be
a Federation, or anything bearing the most re-
inote resemblance to a Government based upon
Fiederal princiltes. So un a fit oh facetiousuess,
Mr. George Brown, if he so pleases, may cali
his iat, a diaem ; but after ail, [t wdll miii be a
bat, and it would be just as well to call it so et
once, instead of cn ing iL a diadem•

No Federation in short, betwixt Upper and
Lower Canada is possible, or even conceivable,

until Upper acd Lower Canada shah agan have
become Two ; and until, to each, its separate

legislature or distinct organisation as a body
politic shall bave been restored. Repeal of the
Uniion, • therefore, pur et simple, is the one es-

sential, indispensable preliminary to a Federation
of the Canadas ; and he who talks of - Federa-
tion" without tmis essential prelimninary, betrays,
eitier bis gross igrnorance of the neaning of the

words he uses, or bis intent to cheat us and to
wrest from us our assent to organic constitu-
tional changes upen false pretences. On either
hypotbesis, the man is a quack, a palpable polti-

cah quack. .
What then do the constitutional changes ad-

vocated by the Globe, but opposed by the TRu.m
WITNESS, imply i seeing1that they do not, and
cannot imply Federation-that is tosay, league.
or compact betwixt Two distinct and:indepen-
dent.political entilles.

They imply simply Unification and Centralisa-
tion-always and everywhere, :n Canada as mn
Italy, the last-words..f De'mocracy. and itee-
ralutice, hmch 'ever> tue Coservatve ate Ce-

bevil The poicy wbich for th nonce, acd at
the bidding cf the Clear-Gri ehif, our mis-

TFalng' n obianing th is Repeal, ws.uhouild iu*
ist upon she "<Double.oantY" to ever!. :easure
bhat may. be laId .before aur Legialaure,: alfacîing
he relations cf Upper and Lairer Oanada-as'there-
>r a guasi duallism would be eutablished.
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ters have adopted, or pérhaps. bave ony pretend- is mihiply s Representatton by Population" with
e ed ta adopt, is;n principle, the policy of Cavour, "checks and guarantees," in the shape of sub-

e of Mazzini, and of Garibalii. It is the poiley; ordinate'" local governments," exercising "-dele-
d which forcibly annexes Naples ta Piedmont, gated" lunctions ;I" checks and guarantees" in
d which mitintains an army ot eighty thousand men short, wortiî no more than the parchment upon
o to enforce Italian "Unity" upon the uuhappy wbicb they would be engrossed. This also wis
a and refractory Neapolitans ; and which mn the the Brown-Dorion polcy ; and as we sireniuously

s name of the same "Unity,"' cries out to the opposed the latter, se also in bonor and consistency
. Holy Futber, to the successor of St. Peter, te we cannot but oppose as strenuously, the foi mer,
Y come down from bis :hrone, in order that Victor even thiough, to tickle the ears of simpletons with-
e Emmanuel, the tool cf the Revolution to-day al, it is calied "lFederation."

and ils vicîim to-roorrow, mcay mount thereon. This is one reason why the TRUE WiTNESs
- Yes! This is the policy, these the principles ever consistent, incapable of change, mndifferent
r which the TRUE WITNESS al rays hiitbful te to men and parties, but inflexibly faithful ta
t Catholic and Coniservative principles, opposes Conservative and Catholh ipringiples, opposes
d when il opposes a scheine which under the the poeicy advocated by the Globe. Ober rea-
a plausible niame of Federalion, is but an old sons we will absigon in another nuinber. Enough
a schene ori poliey of the Clear-Grits and Rouges this for the- present.
o for Canadian Unification revived. Yes! the

poicy which we condemn, against whicih witl YELLow FEn AT QUE1EC.--The Quebee
d earnest even tihough feeble voice we would warn Daily News cf the 20th lest. announces the ap-
- our readers, is the policy thEt bas destroyed the pearance of yeilow fever at Quebec, and states
f liberties ai the United States-the policy of the that aiready several deaths bave occurred fron
- frantie Abolitionists and No-Popery fanatics of that epidenic, and that other cases are reported.

the North-and against whicb, with beroic cour- Our contemporary attributes the introdurimon
i age, and at so many sacrifices the brave South- of the disease ta the ship Montgoneny from

erners have for these lbree years past gallautly Nassau. During the voyage to Quebec several

a dorne battle with the sword. The enemy with eabs froin yeIiow féver occurred on buard ; but

whoim we bave to contend with the peu, when we through the neglect Of the Healtl Oicers the

- oppose the policy et the Globe, is in fact the ship vas admitted te pratigue inmediately on

- enemy against whom since the devil's out-break ber arrivai in port at the begiuning of this month.

of '89, te friends of order, of liberty aud of re- In a few days aiterwards the stewarde8s of a

- ligiuo, have always bad ta contend, though the vessel lying at the pier next to the Montgomery

a cunnng fiend wel knows how ta change his was taken il, and died in a short ime witb

namii and bis aspect so as almost ta deceive the symptoms very like those of true yelluw lever;
most astute. He is a clever devil, but by one but it was asserted that drink and ill usage were

t mark may you always deteet him, no malter the causes of ber death. Last week, however--

what his disguise. He is always, be cannot a boy named M·Cluskey was taken il, and died
help it-it is the nature of the beast-mumbhg on Friday morning; and in bis case there could

about. Union and Unification. "Republhqze une be no room for doubt. The body was examined

, t indivisib.'e," he belches forth froin the terri- by Dr. Wberry and Dr. aoy at tte request of
ble mountain, and in the Jacobin Clubs ; -' Bal- the J-1 iîh Conmittee, who certified that yellow
tan Unuy" is his shriek in the clubs of the fever was tihe cause of death. Sînce Fruday

Freemasous of Turin, and mn the dens where last several other cases have been reported.

Roman Liberals - men after Mr. George T e DalssNe s adds that I there [s no cause

Brown 's own heart-meet ta conspire against for needlcsalartn yat," bwlich [s slricly true,
the Holy Father and. the independence of the s'nce iere never can e cause for ineedless
Church. On this Continent and ithe United alartn but precautions, and above all attention
States you detect the sarne nasty democraic ta elenlines are cahied for. As to the story of

devil by bis mecessant clamors for the preserva- te itportaian cfthe disease we mey be per-
tien of the Anerica n U mon, by bis constant de- ae dit a mentereain doub s t; for w dhave ofien
precialuon of Il Strates' Riglits:" wbîist ici Can- beard medicai men in the West Indies scout the

ada, when you bear the ommnous words "R e- idea that yellow lever was realy rinfectious.
presentation byi .Populat no ivid There ean be no doubt, however thl dirt, the

presntaion y Ppulation - no dividin« atat h
lines--one country, one nationality," youMayg exhalatiens arisin-fro decaying aiiai or rege-
be sure that the archfieud, lie demcon of democ- table matter, as wei-as drunkenness, and excess

racy and Unication is at your elbow. This, we ii living, are conditions favorable tu the propa-

say, is the shibboleth by wich the devil and Lis gation of the disease-and unfortunately M ontreal
servauts, :.e., the partizans of the Revolution, is dirty enough and stîking enoughi for anything.

muay invariably be detected.

But we shall be asked-have net the Con. Yellow Feier is raging at Bermuda, and ta
servative party, or a section thereof at lJeast, in supply the gaps caused ic the garrison by this
Canada adopted the policy of Mr. George dangerous malady, numbers of medical oficers
Brown ? do they net aise advocate the scheme have been sent froin the regiments etationed in
wbich he cails Federaton? how then can it be Canada ta the plague-stricken islands. We

repugnant ta Conservative principles? Te this honor the dashing leader of the storming party
question we find it no easy, or pleasant matter or the charge ; but the service on which these
ta reply; seemeg that we eschew personalhties, brave officers have been despatched is one at
that we wouild not attribute bad motives ta any least as dangerous-and ta the full as bonorable.

one, and because, really we do not yet know how Indeed it demands courage of a bigher order ta
far the support given by the Conservative sec- face the horrors of the e pidemic, than ta lead a
tion of the Ministry to the Clear-Grit section, is storming party ii the face of a battery vomitng
real, or only apparent. But we wil say in the grape and shell. Ail honor then to these brave

language of Abe Lincolu "that tbis objection men who bave rushed ta the assistance of their
remninds us of a lifle story." fellow-countrymen and comrades in Bermuda,

Saine years agi Punch wittily but failli- and whose naines we copy from ithe Montreal
fully characterisei the relative position of parties Herald:-
in Engiaud, durimg the Corn Law debates, by a IlDr. Taylor, Surgeon Major, from the Kingston
Cartoon, wheremc were represented the Peelies garrison; Dra. B.Irrow, Surgeon major; Muiratt,surgeon ; Milroy, Assistant Surgeon, 3utii Regiment;

as naughty boys, siealing the clothes cf the Ferguison, Assistant Surgeon, 30th Regimeut; Bar-
Whigs whilst the latter were baliig. This ic risoo, Assistaat Surgeon, R A , from Montreal; Dr.

*n 0 (Ine tik oîec artlarke, 8urgeon. (rom Qujebec; Dr. Mille, Surgeon,
Lhe tory ; and does it not strike soe of our ur o am n; Dr. O'Brien, Assistant Srgeon,
readers that Punch's Cartoon might happily be Saudwint ; Dr. Hinde, AssiBtant Surgeon, Niagara;

Dr Killery, Arsitant .Surgeon, St. Jabues ;and Dr.
reproduced bere? 'Would it not Most accur- Meaduws, Assistant Surgeon, R.0.R. We are sure
ately depiet the relative attitudes of the so-call. ti- t guud wisbes for the safe>' of these genliemen
d Conservative supporters of the Globe's . from ail who kuow them, and mnley whu they leave

CY, behind lil renaoiber theheroism with thy have

The cast off clothes cf the latter have mn faci
been picked up by' their oid adversaries ; andi M. RAMEAU ON CANADIAN PoLîTres. --

then, brushmed and polished up a htile sa as to We regret tuat tromn want of space in this week's
comnceal thes long ceumnulated filt;, and the issue, wve are 'omnpelled lo hmold over for another

ravages of years, these same discarded garments wveek, a translation of an article by' M. Rameau
are now held up ta us, as new Conservative an the Coaljiion, and hie projected Confedera-
mneasures whîich are just suitedi to our form andi tion of thme British North .American Provinces.
constitution, though, rag for rag, the same as M. Rameau bas been long favorably> kownv to
thmose wiih but the other day we rejeched with the Canadian public as a man cf letiere, and as
nausea. onc whio has made the' fortunes, and uhe future

'We wonld say' nothîng to off'end the nmost o ihis race on mthis Continent, the subjec t of bis
sensitive : but we would defy' any' one to point specEilsuiesc. Assuredly were wve ta find our-
out the leamst substetitiai difference betavixt the selves in opposition ta one so wvel quahfled by
Browni-Cartier policy' of to-day (as defrned in thoe speciai studies, andi by his compiete isolation
the: Globe), and the Browvn-Dorian pobecy cf' fromn all thme disturbmng infhiences cf party' politiesa
'58. Tiue namne of the thmg is altered indeed, as 1s M. Rameau ta form a correct, unbîassed
andi mshead of* being spoken of as " checks and opinion upon thmose questonsa whmich now agitate

guaranîees" it ms called Federation. *But, and the public mind-wve should suspect *that we
wve are prepared to prove it, mi every' essential wvere mn errer in saome of aur calcuitioes; we
.feature theoschme which the Globe .telle tis the rwouid carefull>' exnmine aur posion, and would

present M;nistry bave adopted as their own, is endeavor, at all eveets, ta find. out wbereii the
identical withthat which ome.years ago. justly differences betatéi us and the eminent French
provoked the severe criticisms of the eatire Con- awriter had their origin, so as- to recify"that
servative pres of. the Province,. when adopted position.
by M. Dorion ardtbe Rouges. Fortunately this task i spared us, for wa

SFdration" mn short as defined by the were, we will not say. surprised in the Least, but

Glbe, and as understood by Mr. Geo. Brown, highly flattered at finding that, ta the most
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minute particulars, the views expressed by the
TaVE WITNESS on the subject of the Coalition
and of Federation, agreed with bose expressed
on the arne subject by M. Rameaù. This
coincidence, his perfect harmony of opinion are
of course gratifying to us, for they corroborate
the soundnese of our views, and our sincerity o
purpose. They show that our vision bas noI
been warped or dîstorted hi politieat prejudices
or party predilections ; and that two men, aliens
to one another in race, holding no communica-
tion wîth one another, writing one in Paris, the
other i Montreal on the same subject, thougb se-
parated by thousands of miles of ocean, because
having no object in view but truth, no interests
at beart but those of Lower Canada, ber Church
and ber autonomy, thnk and express themselves
in terms o ahke, that one inighît almost be sus
pected of plagiarising trom the oler. In our
next we wil give M. Rameau's article as it ap-
pears in the Courrier du Canada, te Cana
dien, and other Lower Canadian Ministeria
journals, and with whose lucubrations on the
same ubject it stands in strnking coutrast.

RESULT OF PROTESTANT MARRIAGE LAws
-It is npassible to deny, even Prutestants irust
now admit, the wisdom of the decree of the Ca-
tholic Churcb by which she declares ber righ to
adjudicate on causes matrimonial-

Si quis diserit causas matrimoniales non spectare
ad judices ecclesiasticos, àahema st---onc. Trd
Seus. 24. eau. iii.

Confusion worse cofounded-the anatheina o
the Church-bas indeed fallen upon those cominu-
aties which rashly and impiously have disre
garded ber teachings, ignored ber rights, and
have attempted to be a law unto themi elves on
the question ofa marriage. Worse chan the con-
fusion, than the discord of Babel,is the social con-
dition of Protestant England and of Protestant
Scotland, geue'rated of their Protest against the
wîse, salutary and certain marnuage laws of the
Catholic Clhurch. Listen to the London Times
upon the subject ; and take a lesson from the con-
fessions of ibis great organ of Protestantisn
ail ye who profess to be wiser than the Cîjurch
-or wio vould set up agaînst her the civil
courts, and tbe laws of the State ! Tihe Tines

is treatmg of the Yelverton case, and its varied
fortunes and it thus describes the condition to
which lay legislation, and disregard for the au-
thority of the Church-have brought the sster
kingdoms, England and Sctlan:-

" Nothing can be more monstrous than the exhibi-
tion made by this case of the mirriage laws in the
two sister kingdoms. Mise Longworth bas been
pronounced Major Yelverton'a wife l a jqry in lire-
Isnd, and the verdict bas been afirmned on appeal by
the Irisb Judges; ;in Soetland it wus originally de-
cided thtabe 18 flot his vile, tibmoa tiret appeau
that sed lehiew ife, and on a second appeal the Rouse
cf Lords have decided tha she il no, and nov the
whole question is te bepenea again. en suppo
sing that the Scotch qoîstion hsd bien sîrtled by the
decision of the fHouse of Lords, the conîrary decision
in Ireland would have rema ined unreveraed, and this
lady wouid bave been, we suppose, Mr. Yelverton in
Ireland and Mise Longworth in Scotland. la England
we are tempted te tamt ber neilher ane thiug nu
the other, and to be certain of nothing but that the
whle case is one of inextricable confusion.-London
2Ymes.

Mark weil the words J "iexticaUe confît-
s$on"-Anathema Sit. Truly the sentence pro-
nounced by the Council of Trent bas net been
pronounced imvain-for is not "linextricable con-
fusion" the lot of the damnned 1Ie not bel
itsellfanI " tnextiicable confusion." 18 i not
in short the work of the devd ihimseif, of the eue-
my of Him Whose work is the Cosmos?

Protestantism by upsetting the lavws of the
Church on marriage bas made. social order im-
possible, bas given us only "inextricable confu-
son"-as in Great Britain, as in the U. States
as in every country where Protestant principles
have obtaned ascendacey. May we not la Ca-
nada pollt by the example, an byt ihe confes-
sions of the London Times-seeing that here in
Canada we bave a numerous party of Clear-
Grits and Liberals ever earnestly inssting upon
te importance and the obligation of assmlating
eur marriage lavis, and consequently our social
system Ko tihat cf Englandi wherein the Ternes is
certain only> cf one thinug--to wtt et " inextrica-
ble confzion?'"

RETURN 0F AN ADDRESS 0F TEE HONOR-
MILE THE LEGîSLATIVE ASSEMBLY 12thl
May' 1864: For Certain Statemueuts Rela-
tive to Einployees in Public Departments.
This is a Parliamnentary' document from whichs

it appears that there are emsployed in the several
Public Dep>artments cf the Provnciral Gavera-
ment, 289 Emnployjces of Engliss erigin wiith
salaries of $271 ,810--against 161 French Em-

ployees with salaries et $ 110,493.

CÂssELL's ILLUSTRtATED FILn. PAPER.-

We bave received frein Messrs. D.awson Bros;.

a copy' of this very> handsomse periodacal. It
centaine upwards et one hsundred and fifty vieil
executedi engravmnge, much iaterestîng readiuig
matter, gay and serious, and is published at the
cost of one penny. per number.

KRinD a' LIGIITNING.-Â youg girl, the
êaugbter of a fariner, residing:n the parish of
Baie'du Febvre, waa kîlied by' lightning durng
the storm ou Satîurdoy last At Âebîld was seri-
ously înjused at the same moment.- eôec
CNhrøtcde.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SoHooLs ToRONTO. chat portion of the buiding. The remaining stories
These schools so admirably manaued by Brother are badiy damaged bysamoke and watr. Our reporter

Tbewas unable to-ascertain last uight wbether the build-
1 Arnold will open on Monday next the 29th inst: ing ia insured. Fortunately the tire was discovred

The course of education in tlhese scisools com- befor the occupants bad.retired, or the conaequences
Io the little deafinmatea mightb ave been disastros.

prises Englhsh, Geonetry, Trigonometry, and: -IIeruid, 20th i1s.
Astronomy, and fron the maianer.îs which the We are given ta understand and make the state-

man-aient with pleasure,-chat great credit ie due to Aa-Spupils invariabi>' acquit hemselves ai their an-sistant Engineer Paton, and the brigade under bis
t nual examinationls, there can be no dout but command, for the noble and raring mannuer in which

s what the above are alt well and thorougblythey acted atthe fire at the Deaf and Dumb Aylumn
a on Friday night. They couid not briug water ta

t taught. hear ou te flames, owing ta the position oa tie build-
ing, and neverthelesa succeededin quelling whatb

The collections takien up on Sunday last m) promisedi t proe a very extensive fire. The Roman
tk, A dCaibolic Bashop and Clergy are entusiasic in theirthe St. Patricks, St. Anidges pri So esodiers garrin workd
Churches, amîounted lt $233. mot nobly.-Trunscriid.

WARNrG TO CAsNADuî.--The Essex Record, in
s Wea fud the followiig in the St, Jobn's, N.B., warning aur Canadian youth fis thruwiug their

Weekly Fr aCathoe paper ai ise lives away by entering te American.asrmy sd 1g ht-Il yFreernai, a f ing for the subjugatioc of a people wiso are exering
i bighet respectabiiy :- thbernselves so desperatly to maintain a principle
- Some of the St Joba papers have more lo say wbich lies ai the foot of the Amerinn Coa.îitution

about the vist of the Ucaadiass ta Halifax tban the !he rigbt teo govern temselves as tiey thiuk ilt--bus
Halifax papers themselvea It is very duil work tajust received new s of the deatb of the last of9 young

- read wisait tbey do say, and it must bave bien bard men who left Prescot and its viciity ouniy a few
work to write it. There is no enthusiasm, no novel. few weeks ago, lli of life and bope for ise future.
ty, but a dull unvarying round of excursions, &0, The recklesness of the Federaal authorities in their

il and of apeiches which amusI aignify notbing, and insare desire ta bave s large army in the field, with-
which are but endless repetitions. The dinuer in out using due precaution in haviug the mu trained
Hatitar was a grand failure. The Goveruor lwaseb a selderaife and duties, and VLhbout sifflcer
there, the Admirai was there, andi leading politicians qualified tu direct their movemets, bas consigried
were thera, but the people did net go. One paper Dese Yo1ug men, and buadreds of thusants uof
says that the room would bave accomodaied a chou- aters to an uctimely ant uubunnored grave. Their

. saud persons. Ailt the papers said lest week thatiaie ought ta be a warning ta other Cauadians, es-
five hundred were ta attend ibis great banquet. The ·pecially so when hey see so many o' the Americans
ubronicie, which centains eIb longest, and therefore themselves fireing fron their country to avoid cum.
the mot stupid account of the ffair, saja thaz only pulsery eurolment. The tempting bait of beinty
230 persons (including about a hundred guests) were bas, no duobt, led many Canadians te became bised
present. oldiere, or in other words hired mercenaries I Those

who juin the Federal cause nder suub motives, de.
serve no sympathy. If people will barter away their

a Tis " MONTREALh ERESALo" ON THE STATI OF PAa- lives for lucre Ii deservu so loge them.--Saruia
. .rzss.-.The Herald bas the following on ar. actual Observe.

party and political compliCations .- At Kingston, on Tuesday, William Wallace, a Fe-
f CoMINa ExcTIoZs.-Noîhing la more conalUsive deral recruiting agent vas sentenced te six mouish

as ta the anomly et our preseut political position imprisonment, for attemping ta induce a soldier of
than the electorail movements now guing on in Up the Rifles ta desirt.
per Canada we ayin Upper Canada, because in the ATTEPTED DssmaRtON.-A case brs receai oc-
Lower Canadian constitueu.ies nuw about to exer- eurred in the Toronto garrison cf a'temrpt:d deser-
cise the franchise, theret is either no political question tiun, whiclh the novelty of the plan adopted and its
ait issue betveen the parties, or the issue as dsuaictly inexpected failure, invest with unusuiai inuerest._
drawn upon political grounds. It is in Upper Cana. On Monda' last, a ritei in Captain Morrison's
da alone chat we see men professedly agreeing upon troop o ithe Military Train, obtained leste of ae .
the overwhelmingly important issues of the day, and suce fromb is quarters until twle o'clock ai night

t yet fighting as earuesîly and fiercely as ever upon Tbe. fellow did not reture at the propet ilme, and
ancient grounds of party atrife, wbich now alI profess was net discovered until hie was broughL iota the
to look upon as oatworu. Considering the reign of new Fort arrayed in ail the amplitude Di skirt and
peace and fraternity which was to be inaugîîrated by criuoiie. t appears tlchat s prisoner met wiiih
the laite coalition, lais certainty, te say the east of Same female friend wUe was good enough ta pla:e
it, something startling to se tah virulence with him in possession of ber garments, while h îbrew
whiebs anumber ai Prariamentary seaisjust..now va- his uniform over the embankmnent, ud in the female
cant are likely ta bu contested. We bave already disguise proceeded lo cross the Stipension Bridge
indicated what tbis seems te us te prove-that ai into the dominions o Uncle Sam. Our readers are
heart the people of Upper Causas fiel that there are lperbaps avare that night and day thercis a look out

I questions whieb came bome o their besms fair moto party at the Bridge, and they are pretty krowing
intimately uian tat of confderation or federation, cufellows. The disguise though good, was not suii-
whatever merits either of thesu ach es emay have, cientiy se to deceive them, for the moment th i-

I considered per se ; and tbat, boever little sense or aet ey es on the would-be desurter they suspected
substance my seem e ta a stranger t nluhera in old hi, and loBt no time in taking Lim ita custody,
politicat differences, thuse dittEcrences have for the when ihe whale echeune was disclose.d. The prisouer
electors a very considerable importance, te which- was returnedto ibis city and wili shorly be trietd

r eve sitide they May incline. Of course there will be for the offence.- Toronto Globe.
may minor quarrels ratit in addition to those which DEaRTuit or yaE TnooPs - It is said that the

* grow ot of the two gneat divisions o opinion which Canadian mail teamsihips Jura and Peruvian bave
in some toron or ether, separate the people in all free ben ueagaged by the Imperial Govurnment to couvey
countries -love of freedom or submIssion ta autbor ty te England the Military Train noW stationed in Mon-
-the desire ta hold on t the Excellencies of the trealand Canada West.
past, wih ail their dranbacks, or ta achieve new re- UNsUCCEssFDî ATTEMPT G T CAUSE Sol.DIERt Toform s with ail their antried evils. hiefiyWv emay ex- Diauar Lai veek Iwo Amnicsn recnsitiîg agentspect ta see a great branch in the happy family as to e eo Cbamb ee a Amb o renadeg ae

ectoraid soputia owhe etprroble p-po vtionbe aeied now ai bail practice. These agents bieul ithey>
Mr. MeDoogaL was a justification or no for keeping seradiucceded in enticing one of the Guards t de-
up eld party distinctions urder a new regime of uni- sert, and be ied their ares tand buggy a tri,
versai good wili and all embracing patriotism. bilstabe went, as hie gave the to underatand, t.

bring somne of his comrades to desert along wnth hun.
Te ay that office-seeking is one of the curses of He, bowever, informedb is officers, and returned wit 

Canada, is ta give but a very faint idea of the evil. a party of men, ahong with wom was a sirgeant
Sa invtîerate is the habit become that i May hi re- tith aide arma. This alarmed the crimps, and they
gardet as a portion of outr pulitical system. It is a fied, leaving their horse and baggy, which was sent
profeasion-a business-to which no contemptible ta blontreal.
portion of tb population betake themselve as regui. The desertera from the 63rd Regiment wbo firedlarly and systematically as other people do ta tie On the party sent in pursuit af them have bein sen.more Ordinary occupations or life. Our renders, in tenced by Court Martial te be abat; the sentencethe course of their daily watks, must frequently havi awaits the approval of the commarader-in-Cisef.
met a nuutber of' appatently hait starved and cer-
tainly determined beggars, who demand aIms of the DEPATDRB OP THE MILITARY TRAIN FRoitLoND.
charitable wilth a voice and in a manner hat seems to -Yesterday orders were reuiived in garrison for the
imply ' give the you mues' A glance ait these gentry =immediate removal of the Military Train ta Montreal,
is auiiienlt t asify auy one tshat begging with them from 1hence te take tbeir departure for England, on

t lu rather a habi than a aecesaily. W7e bave bien . the 28th inst. Tey leave by the Muntreal ihie of
* formed that some of them are thriving landed pro- steamers, in squdrons, or such numbers ns ties ves-

prietors-capitalisteiswholend out money at interest sels will accomodate -Hamilton TüAe, &-ug. 151h.
-ad who whilst they are mumbling out their AusivL or WiLLIAM JOsEPH C. PsILLIP, INthank o the charitable, are mental>ly anato g .uaxoE op AN EonaIaU CoNSTABLE.-Tbis individ-the chances o sone propoa-d investment. Yet they- ual iaw ws arresied in Euglatd, on a Bench war-
are mot inveterai beggar--and tbink it na more rant, issued from the office of the Peace in this city,
siame tasaik for cbarity than an industrious man arrived ii Quebe on the North American, in charge
does ta solicit a day a work. T> have been se of Mr. Langley, a London detective. At Quebec,
long n the habit of living on tise public that tbe' Phillips was handed over tu the custody of Deiectivewould ie miserable were île' toe hideprived of the O'Leary, wne proceededi t Quebec fr the purposechance of pursauing their old vocation. They w uld ! t bringing the lrisoner ta ibis city. Yesterday le5 die were they net permitted ta beg. It i very much was bruugh before Judge Coursol, and was (cM-ithe sane with the professet oice-seeker. If there is mitetd t gai te await trial ait the next session ofa new situation tu be dispsed of, le is in for it. îhe Court of Queeuis Beneb. The muet distinguisb.- tke him a Prison Inspector and be will ask for the able fieature in the prisoner's personal appearance isSecretryhip o some Bureau and inasit upon baV- the luxurniant growh of his bair, w bich descends ining ic, not because uhe duties are more onerOus Or heavy masses almost t ahis souniders. On boardthe responsibility greater, but because of the pay tbe steamer be was remarkanbly gay, and was nont reand the perquisitea. Once lat bim get into Parlia. cognized as a prisoner by auy of bis fellow passen.ment and support with vote and Voici and pin thu gers, bis custodian having kept very 'ablai' tboutNinistry o the taya, snd so sure as a Clerkshipo cf the relation le sustained t lthe prisoner. Of course,îhe Crown becomes vacant, or s Prison Inspecter is aunce ou btoarti the steamenr.and clear ut thse tend,
premotd, bu wiii unsst upon being pitchforkued it there vas ne necuasit>' for vigilance, sud île prison-

* ise piuîai fona p hephressua thor at ntace mn bat thse opportu¤ity' ai iookmg upon lf' wnih tisai
tupe bborafovauum. pAisphca Lapis /tisat s- cales pbsilcsophsy whichs characuenzes 1ife on a stean:-

bas increased the race o! bîggara lu the Province, so - Hecd-, nad in h asne frugte te.
les ibe course pursuedi b>' tise Government in Ca- ANw ÂÂoxMSLIFLO-îeQbc
nada favored the gravi b of office-seekera. As tise De/ ew Naa WeW vrs sbuu nyesîrdayb>'c
ad buggas e au> for teafpenenofrguseiiug Mn. Davidi lTe, s arge block o! marble, taken tnt-m

teas dQmid olas ther por- nlew bande more absaget a carble quarry au hie seigniary' on tie natis aiore
1otdeziug aor them.r poauis nv ai mre xie. ntk f the River Su. Lawrence, about 0ne hutnet miles

aisTupr îls alittevu l liesas below ibm Saguenay' river. luis of brhiliani chrys-ers.-Transcripi. talizedi white with beutîful veina of red brewn anti
Fia. iN rTe RouANt Cavouîo DiAP AND DeUn b[us running tbraugh it, art is susceptible afa ossi

NBTaITrTeoN.-A boui ten mninunies pasi aine o&clock esquisite pulls1; The quarry oui ai which this marbielasi night, an stars af fine vas given trorn box 51, vas taken extenda fer bundreds off acres, sud vo
ai L ornr a Si Detsant i Cathnne rîeits fane>' vben ih cos to be sari generall'y knowna

tise Deef anti Daamb ins uton, for remalea, ln St sal mucis Edn ne ooheAerca arl nw

Dei Snmin tu> opoidiooieevî abono
vits greai rapîdity' when discovereti b>' lise po- are,
liceman, andI itiaminalt ihe vicinity' te tise distance lu Torante, on Manda>', the 8th instant, b>' tise
cf a mile. île fine vas discovered b>' îhe ladies lu Rat. F. P. Rooney, P.P., Si. Pel'm, Mrn. Richard
charge ai ihe institusion, ht Seing a braneb af Ibm Pro- M'Carîhy', to Miss Salua Welsh, botS cf Tenante.
vidence Nunuery', wIe ai once commenced to rîeve Died,
the children ta île panant institution lu St. Catheium .'Ii i>, nts i isatFrnsGegm
sîreet. This being vecaîion, uhe numbur la thse Insui- Intictyonhe1hisatFncG rg,
tutian vas caly' about twenty, aili afely remoavedï, yougest sos of John Qillies, agit 13 mnonths anti
The tirnsin tise abs'nce of enginea toctbrow vaier had Il dava'. .
apneadi from them cupola ai tise bell tewer te the roof Ini ibis mity', on the 24th [uat., et appoplexy', Mrs.
anti ihe interiar ofib taci claustera. Ils fus-nI ture Catherine Kerrin, a native of Enniskillen, Ceuni>'
hLd nearly aIl been removed by police and other Fermanagih, lreland Requiescat la pace.
persons who olected about at an early stage fthe Dt Frieds and acquatances ci the family
fire. The.arrivai of two fire engmés that soon brought are requesced to attend ber funeraI without further
water tobear on the- fmes somewhat, stayed their nctice,'cn Friday, 26th iistant, a hsalf-pas: seven
prograss; but so much of the attic atories (the roof o'clock A.M, from the residence of ber grandon,
being very high) iad become involvedn the confis. (Ér. John Cou, Unatoîms' Department) 10 Bieiry
gratitntha: considerable diicnutiy was a xperienced street, to St. Patricka Cubreh,and from theince ta the
in suppresing it. Aftr 'îLe fire had deatroyed the; Caiho8la Oeme:îry.
vIols le neoof together with'the two attiua stace On tsah 18 h instant, Misa Mary AnnMurphy, aged.
the irmen succeedd in liaiting its operatioas to 25 ears.

MONTREAL RETAIL Mi
(eoa the Montreai

Flour, country, per qtI......
Oaîmeal, do ....
Indiaii Mel ....
Peas per min ....
Beaus,small white per min,
Houey, per lb

i Potatoes, per bag
j Dressed Hogs, per 100 Iba.

Hay>, per 100 bundles
Straw,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Butter, tresh per lb,

i>o sait, do
Lard, de.
Barley', du ,lfor sced per 50 Ibs.
Blickwiseat
Fis Seed, do.
Titmoth- do
Uais, do,
Turkeys, per couple, (old)

'ORONTO MARKE'
Flour, extra Superior ier1

Fan'cy, $4 25 to 4,33; Superfin
Waa, aîtil tier bushei, 85e t
86c....Barley, per husbel, 55o
tu 00c. Onis, ou, 42e îe a4c.
80c. B3eef, per 100 Ibs. $4 f
dozen, 13e Lu l5c. Buter, tre
do, tub, 10e t 13e. Obsekens
Ducks, do, 40e to 45e. Shseei,
(alves, du, $2,00 tu 4 50. Lai
Hides, ier 100 Iba, $4 50 to
50c tu 00e. Caslskus, per let
lb, 40e t 42o. Hay, per ton, $
do, $6,00 te 7.

ST. ANN'S SELECT
UNDEat TE

DIRECTION OFT 'E

CONGREGATION OF1

The Sisters of the Congrogati
auuuunce that tbey Wiii open
preseut monh, a Select.School
aun/ Suburba. The systen o
clude ube Engsh aud 8Frenuch
Wri;ing, Arithmetic, Geograph
Globes, Muasie, Drawing, Le
Sciences, witîa Plain and Ornai

TERMS:
Junior Classes..........
Senior Classes, from $1,00 t
Mlusie... ... ...
Drawing. ... ' ...
.No deducion made for occas

11UniSecol 0k
Fro .............

"...-----.....
The Pupils who desire to tak

Will be received at $2 per Mont
For furtber particuîsrs, the N

et iheir residence, nenr St. Aun
bloutreal, August 18, 1864.

LONGUEUIL CC

THE SISTERS of the b l>'
MARY, nt LUNGUEDIL, w
BOA RDING d0UHjuL on the J
nuit.

August 24, 1864.

MONTREAL SELECT M
Nos. 2, 4, and 6 St.

TEE dulies o ithis SCHOOL v
AMONDAY, TWENTY-N:NTHU
o'cluck A.

A tborough bEngliah. Fren
Mîathiematicai Education is i
lstitution, et moderate cbarge

The Principal having enla
enabled tu receive more Pupils
1few years pat.

For particulars and Terms c
the Suol u tthe Principal,

Auguat 24, 1864.

C 0 M M E RC IA L i
THE undersigned will, on à
28th, JPEN a Coumercial Aca

No. 50, St. Josrj

The Course of instructioni
Fr'ncb, Aritbuetic, Bouk-Keep
try, Writiog. Genuerai Histury,

For Terma, &c., apily at Cl
12 A.M., or 1 tu 4 P.M.

Auguat 23, 1864.

0 AF & DUMB INSTITUT
MONTREA

TIIS Institution will be RE O
uf SE PIEMBER. The course
.ears. It cumpîrises Grammar
Caechism, Arithnmetic, Book-k
sime nutiotns ut Agriculture,
Rhetuorie, Natural Philoaopby a

Board. bedding washiig
nîouth, lu four termes, invariabl:

Bouks, cloting, acd, il call
ance, a:e extra olirges.

August 25, 1864.

JUST' P UBLS

TH8E CA NA D IA N
ny

PH IL IPPE AUBE RT
Transîated by GeoscGIAN

IBIS is a most interesing> N
Rîitory', and murichsediwithisisti
uued ited.-

For Sale b>' DAWSON BU
andby GQ, .E

Price $1; extra ciloth, $1,25;
elegant, $1,60.

Montreai, August 15, 1864.

- F A RM r o

TH AT well known PARK, alla
.et S-r. L AIURENT, connaining 1
LEASED for a termeof yeure. (t
vith TEREE STONE DWELI
ether necessary' Stables, Berna,

Ibis Faim ia well known ta b
thia Islandi for its produnce of Ba
nipa and other Vegetablea.
- For particulars, apply te

P.OCAR

Or to the Proprieor,
PETER

Augusi il 1864.

ARKET PR]CES.
Witness.)>

August 23.
s. d. ad.

.... 14 0 ta15 ()

.... 12 6to O 13 0

.... 10 e6to il 0

.... 3 4 tu 39

.... O Dia U

.... O icO
2 6 ta 3 0

.... $10,50 ta $10,75
... $8,00 ta $10.' 1

.... $2,50 to $ 4,01
.... O 7 t 0 8
.... 1 0 t 13
.... 0 9 to O0

S 7 ta 0 8
0 0 ta 00

... 2 6 ta 3 0
.... 0 0 o 0 0
... 0 0 to 0 0

.. 2 3Sta 2 6
8 0 tu 10 0

TS-August 20.
barrel, $4,45 ta 4,55
e, $3,85 tu 3,95...
o 92e i Sprig, 750 to
tu 600 Pens, du, 50c
Putamoes, do, 750 tu

50 ta 50. Egga, per
sh, per lb, 17,: tu 23e;
, per pair, 30e to 40
i, ecb, $3,50 ta 4,Sc.
rbs, do, $2,00 tu 2 50.

5. Sheepàkiis, eaub,
l1e ta 12c. Wool, per
8,00 to 10,00. Straw,

DAY SCHOOL,
la
[E SISTERS

NOTRE DAME.

on have the honor ta
0, at the close of the
lu M'Cord Street, &.
f Education wii in-
languages, Grammar,
y, History, use of the
ctureis ou Practical
mental Needuework.

. $0.75 per Month.
o 1.0 do.
. 2,00 do.
. 1,00 do.
ional absence.
tAss:*
9 ta 111 A. M.
1 tu 4 P. If.
e Dinner at tht Sebool
h.

Fuis cian be consulted
's Church.

3t.

N VENT.

Names aof JESUS and
ill RE-OPEN their
FiFTH SEPTEMBER

2w.

ODEL SCHOOL,
Constant Street.

will be RESUMED on
of AUGUST, at NINE

ch, Commercial and
tmparted lu the above
s.
rged his premises, ls
this year than those

of payment, apply at

W. DORAN.
2m.

AC A EM Y,
MONDAY, AUGUST
îaiemy, at

ph Street.

will comprise English,
ping, Ajgebra, Geume.
and Giegrnpby.

ass Rooas, fronm 9 te
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HICKEY & BUCKLEY
Barristers and Atuorneys af. La, boluÂer

in Chancery, Corevyan cors,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &o., &c. ho.

OFFicE - IN THoMîpsoa's BuumrqCs,
<Corner of Susex and York Street.)

OTTAWA, C. W.
M. J. HICREY,

August 3, 18a4.
P. J. BUCKLEY, L.L.B

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor an Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIO, 0ONVEYANOER, ke.,
BROCKYILLE, 0. W.

Efr collections rade in ail parts of Wustern
Canada.
REFRENas--Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

AI P. Ryan, Esq,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

INFOR.dATION WANTED,
OF PETER MOORE, at the Parish of Saul, County
Down, Irelandi supposed to be in Upper Canada.
Any irformation of bis wbereabots vill b thaink.
fully receivetd by R. Drake, Hermine Street, MontreaL

August 25, 1864.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF CATHERINE BARTLEY, daughter of Patrkls
sud Ellen Bartley, ai Blatasodare, County Bligo,
lreland. When last b-ard from, she was atopping ai
No. 44, Grey Nun Street, Bountreal. Any iaformw
tion regarding her whereabouts wil b thankfully'
recaived by

CHARLES BARTLEY, Mouat Clemens,

August 17, 1864.

IT 1S NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Sewiag
Machine, combining the best qualities of thé
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, i the best In tbe
world for general family use, and Dresamkin&

' e JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES bam
taken First Prizea at the present Great Protia
cial Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
arecmbmed in Wanzer's Family Sewing Ma-
chine. Fer Sale at

MORISOW's.

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINES
can be ad only from the Agents,

JAMES MURISON & 00.
288 Notre Dame SOues:

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEVWING-
MAUUNE, (The " Combination,") has bea-.
awarded the First Prize at the Exhibition.

FOR. GENERAL FAMILY USE, tbes .>
no Sewiug Machine made to egal Wan4e
Oombuaîin.

JAMES MORISON AàÙ9.

DALTON'SbNEWS DEPUT.'
Newa Periodical aMagazines, !aàhiou:
novela, Staeoney Sohe B 0i iie
Song Bobks, lmana/sa, DIarieasansPcd '13
famlé atDALTu S NeûuDeptOemr ofl
'andi S. Lawräe Ssaà Môisre'aL tr A

Jan.1l, 1803.

LACHINE CONVENT.
THE PUPILS of this Institution will RESUME
ibeir studies ou THURSDAY, the EIGHTH of next
monîh. TheLadies of thia Couvent aret hppy te
have ilin siseir pavC er a ffn er Liheir Ifoarders a
great inerense of room They woud alse warn
parents that benceforward the Course ofa study will
be--half French sud half Englisb. There will aie
be a special Course for those Pupils whose parente
desire thein to study one language ouly.

A ltougb the plastering of the mroos in the'new
bouse wbich the Pupils are ta occuply ta almost finish-
ed, they will, at the commencement of the Schoiastic
Year, all continue to sleep in the old house, se long
as tbeir parents desire it.

August 18, 1864. -w

MRS. C. O'KEEFE,
SO long knousn and favored in Montrea for ber sys.
teui of Teaching the ENGLISE and FRENCH ]an-
guLges, Will RE OPEN ber Classes at ber old rosi-

No. 15, St. Constant &reet,
On THURSDAY, the FIRST of SEPTEMBER next.

Private Lissons will be given at hours which may
be agreed upon.

August 24, 1864. 3t.

MASa0N COLLEGE, TERREBONNE

TUE entry of the PUPIUSofMASSON COLLEGE,
is fixed uln for the SIXTE H t SEP'EM BER next.
Parents are requested to be punctual lu sending tbeir
children on the day appoined.

August 23, 1864.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Iimediate Supervision of the Righa R
E. J. Hora, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mot
u.greeable and bealthfui parts of Kingston,la now
completey organized. Able Teachers bave bein pro-.
vided for the various departmente. The object c
the Institution is to impart a gond and solid educa.
tion in the foliest lense of the word. Thehealith
morals, and mannerse of the pupils will bc an objec
of constant attenionl. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
gducation. Partiîcutar attenLion will be given tothe
Freuch and English languages.
A large and elt selecied Library will be OPEN

ta the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 par Anunm (payable hall-
yearly lu Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the ist Sep.

temuber, and ends on the First Thursday of Jnly.
July 21st, 1861.

HEYDEN & DEFOEs
BARRISTERS AND ATTO[tNEYS-AT-LAW,

Sohcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Saings.'Ba?

No. 74, CI1URCH STREET,
TORONTO.
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IOER IGN IKNTE L L1Gi

Tha King ofý the Belgianshas' arrived
wheïenthe Empero is at present stayin'j

tures«i, é abroad as to theobject of this
thoughit is' declaréd tbat~ihonly objec
King's visit is "to take the waterewhich

("prescribed for bim-by Dr.Wimmer. _Itl
howeverL as probable,' a Paris correspo
that lie and: Napoleon 111.who a ie old
talk over the. state of Nortbern 'Germany
sovereigns are.again carrying inàtters w
a bandand disposing of European questio
désigning ta consult the Opinion of Euro
as the Constitutionnel observes in an art
lais attracted much attention, Ilneitüerà
Prussia, nor even Christiad IX. himself, ar
masters of these Danish and Germain te
as ta dispose of tbem just as they please.
other Powers also who bave an interesti
of these countries." It is remarked tha
Government organs are beginning to ho
anguage, and ail without excepun quo
proval' (for onc) aven the words o L

* w.en ha says ,that Ilnothing cortributes
the well-being of Europe as a good und
batween France and England." We app
the way of a complete re-establibshment(
sitrable feeling, and it seems certain that
rence between the Emperor and the Kng.
gians will not be of a nature to weaken t]
.. By the decision cf the examining mag

-Paris, the Deputies Granier-Pages and C
aom e ten or twelve advecaies of the Par
seilles Bar, bave been committed for triai
Correctional Police on the charge of fori
a non.authorised associution composed of
twenty persons. The affair isfixed to c
heariug on the 5th August next, bi fore
Correctional Oharmber. The accused vill
ed by M. Dufaure, the batonnmer of tne Pa'
by MM. Berryer, Jules Favre, and otht.
the saine body.

In referriug ta this trial, the Timss co;
quo's ithe followig passage from the
the Emperor, when ha was imprisoned a

(Jugh,wo notin fact,to blush for ahame-
peuple, or at least we who think ourselves
we have made many. revolutions to becone
we not blush for shama, we repeat, when
tha.t aven Ireland - uahappy lroland -
crtainn r aepuctngrater amount of libert
France of July? ln this country of Frai

s Lance 1 2J persans cannot meet together w
permusion of the police, whereas in the1
'0i unnell thousands of men assemble, di

nteresti, and aven menace tha basis of t
empire, wibout a Ministar daring ta viola
whic in England protects the right of ass

PÂaas, July 30.-The Minister of the !
auxious that the press should not forgeti
ditions of its existence. Now and then cc
the warning terrible as that which is state
resounded in the ears of the monks of La
remind tbem of their last hour. In a su
newa published the other day in the Giron
deaux, one of the best written of the provi.
nals, was a paragraph about the Danishi
Duchies, and the Congress. On reading itl
ister doubtless called ma mind tat' the edit
Gironde was a candidate for Bordeaux a
election, and that,.though a Prefect was a
specially toa crush ' him, ha was within
winning, sa ha at once resolvafi ta giva hia2
which might also b use'ul to otters. Unl
the Gironde, it had already been weakened
wounds received in combat. It had got t
ngs, and so vas fit for suspension. On t

I cannot avoid quoting a short passage fra
I hava oftan read with pleasure-Considera
ligues e Militaires sur La Suisse:-

'Every cizen of a republic aod desire
but freedom is, indeed, a vain word if ha ci
y express lis thoughts and opinions. If
meet with obstructions in one canton it re
rghts and its beneits ta another; and th
which happened ta exclda eit wolb fnot b
secure fomin its.criticism. The liberty of
eould ha general.'

To the Cnsiderations are prefixed thE
ing :-

!I recommend ta the indulgence of my
these reflections which i submit ta their jç
!f, when speaking of Switzerland, 1 couid
thinking of France, I hope that my digressi
pardoned, forthe interes; I feel for a f1ree pe
quickens my love for my own coun'ry.'

The date affixed ta the work is July 6, 1
the author of it is Prince Louis Napoleon,i
peror of the French. (Ruvres du iro
tome xi, page 352.) Tines Cor.

The Pays adverts ta the sympatby abown
ta Germany, and says:-

'This is the reason why wa should sincer
ta see Prussia and Austria abuse their powe
Denmark, and impose upon ber conditions
contrary ta equity and the principle of nat
Austria and Prussia, in acting thus, not o
promise themselves in the face of public c
.Europe, but the bad effect of their ambitio
coil uponthe whole of Germany, a result w
surpriae and affiiit France.'
SMarsha MBlacMabon is expected ta sail for
in the course of this month, and will takeap
of the Governament. An expedition is to as
tL. interior at-the end of September, with t
of crushing out whatever of the insurrec
still ha found existing.

- xTEAoRDINAar ADVENTURHa OP A FaEi
eua-The Secle, under the titie of ' A Res
gives an account of the advenures of a Fi
cer named Ganien d'Abio, a native of Mu
who had resigned bis grade ta join the P
tional arm, in which ha served as colon
leur reports of his death reached France,
believed to be authentic, as not only was th
ertregularly certified by the surgeon of th
bit several Cossacks were said ta dîspu'
tLe malves the bonor ef having killed with
bede Ihe .' chief cf the French band." La

*ev er ane of bis companions in arme,. wh
ae d tram the Russians, arrivad in Pari

:nounced.that the colonel was not dead, but
er (nt t'ie Fortrese of Crinatokoff. This de
however, afforded but little consolation ta h
asthe'news-was accompanied by the state

e wa as under condemnation ta death ai
only leave the prison ta ha hanged. The
Goyernmnent had, however, nat iost sight o
sener. During the night preceding the da:
hislexecution ha received a secret notice tI
thing was prapared for bis escape if ha hat
rage-to-leap tram a height of 40 feet. T~
'did not besitate a moment. ' The mannar
ha said;.is an indifferent matter: a soldie
better ha killed -ln attemptiag to recover
thnan ha hanged."s Ha ms;de the leap, an
rm? broken and a leg put out cf joint

agents of the National Governinent wer
riha carriage, .and .an ,the fallowi

lånà åtL the boutr at which' ha vas ta I
é~'xecuted,.he was ini safety7runder tha care
fu1Usrgeon A month after, !tbecolonel'
were opred,iand bis family was looking for

impatie2eto hetmoment of-hle :-tdrn- b
fcssi'tieof ta p wartisan var' had not:been t
accouant, and the news reached- Paris :the

4aaIin i D fe'cservlèé gainst the Russia
-- the-General-Bossa..lr.--At-the end of Januar

ing 'riuúb eftigueiforOea mai
.xposure 4o cold.a d.hunger,lhe wasoblg

e À,llie titeree8,was .ecogni
'î.ath hpride it-_a paseprinregi

t1nerwnu ite.oDnon. ,ftera fresh Ca

N C E ale to returnio France. Countesses of Trapani, Trani, and Caserta, and the ration and Prussia le an avent not beyond the bounds
T iniYiInfanta.ofPortugal, proceededto Castel Gandolfo of possibpity. The policy ofAf. Von.Bismark bas

Her Most Gracious 4Majesty Queen Victoria is féowAlbans and Fràscaitheay after the Pope's fiIed bis allies with suspicion. The desire ofthe
soundly'abused by the Italian press this week for the arrival,'to pay their respects to the Holy Father.- Prussian Government is to reimburse Austria for her

. onjec- utter want of beart' displyed in ber message ta er His Holiness is in the best bealthand spirite,notith. eutlay in the wr, and ta kep its nwn trops la
meeongc- faithful Gommons. There is sorr.ething highly di. standing the renewal of the reports current a few Scbleswig until the expenses, estimated at 20,000,000

f theid verting in the 'extrema ignorance of Parliamentary monthe since in the Italian journals. Wbenever the thalers have bean paid out of t'he surplus revenue of

u ava beau 'usages,' impliedin such a criticism, as Wall as in affairs of Italy look rather Moarehopeless than usual, the Duchy, whieh isto b collected. by Prussian f-
hav been the:affacting sentence concludiog the article, em- theItalie and Diritto declare Plus the Ninth ta be in ficials. This, of course, is thought to mean that the
adnted' badying a pios hope that her Majesty may never re. extremis, 'Harry, thy wish was father te thy thoughtl Prusians shuld ccupy Schieswig as longas they

ndent says ,pent her abandonnent of Denmark. If ber Majesty is the most appropriate quotation one can make on liko, or until it il convenient for them.to declare its
friends may has ever cause (which may Heaven averti1) ta repent the occasion. annexation to their owu country, for the payment of
F'where the any nat of the present Cabinet, there are many The Consistory will 'ptobably ehalield in the niidlé such a asum by the impoverished Duchy' la ont of' the

sithouig which might ha singled out as a far graver desertion of September, on the return of the' Pope' tram the question. Hence, day after day, the bitterness ot

op. wBut Of principle. Hpapily bthe Queen, personaily, is not villgiatura, for the purpose Of creating several new the German spoilers increases, and probably, they
pe, 'But, responsible for tieul, and almost alone in the late Cardinale. Among others Monsignr Matteacci and will no seoner haeat peace with Denmark than their

icle, which disgraceful mania which bas seized on her subjects, Monuignor Ferrari, are to be, it is stated, raised to mutual animosities may give rise tao new di fficulties.
eusotrinr bas keptbherself aloof frein ail that may lead ta the Purple. The former retires rain the office of - Times. . A
e sovereig anareby and revolatin at bome by sanctioning its Governor of Rome, and will ha succeeded by Mon. P-LAND.
rritories, s living embodiment abroad.--Piedmîoit correspondent signor Tagretti. The Canonisations will aise be The number of Poles who fied abroad after the in-There artetoT2blet proceeded with, as Wll as several'processes of Bea- surrection amounts tu 10,000 ai least, and there are
la the tata srrciot ont t 0,00ublalan t.e r
t the other Ere you recive this the telegram wil have borne tification. Among the latter is that of Venerable about 6,000 still under examination in prison. The
Id the sea you the important tidings of Garibaldis rature ta John Borcbroann, ofi he Company of Jesus, and two areste satil continue, though not quite s0 numerous
ta 'th sam Caprera. Cincinnatus is once more at bis plough other Venerabile of the saine religion. The Holy as before.'

trd Russeil, and the eremitical cabbages are duly cared for Father will aio confer the Hat on Cardinal de NEW ZEALAND.
o rnch he The ommittee of Venice have just issued a Pro- Bonnachosa, eho vill coma main France ta receive The Canterbury Press of the lth of April, thus
erstinding clamation to the Istrian and Dalmtien marina pa- it.-Cor. of Tublet.trneote andthdtrmito fteNw
ear tuading pulation, requesting thhm aao enlist in the Italian sa- Kissouo or NaiLEs.-The news ran Naples is of treats ai the war, ndthe dtermintion ai the New

ea tout de- vy, as seamen are very badly needed ; considering the most unsatisfactory chaarater. No less tan Zealand Chiefs never ta surrender
t e certniaty of'desertion ofievery Neapolitan crew thirty serious encounters have taken place with the No buman situation can be conceived more despe-ot the confe- wbch gets an efectual chance ni getting over ta bands for the past fortnight, mostly in Calabria, rate or more hopeless-their lands gone, their race.f alliance. Austria, and the Gwaribaldian sympatbies of the Li. Molise, and Capitanata. la Terra di Lavoro one of nmeting away ltke snow before thea sun, and now

istrateanl gurians and G noee, the navv is not very reliable, the banda have hanged the Syndic of a village where their own time coma at last ; with enemies surronud
enot uil ad ouly a veek since, forty officers sent in thair ne severai cruel fusillations have lately taken place, ing them on ail sides, and nothing but certain death
sanot wirh siguations, 'a deplorable faut' says the Italie 'on and more than 5,700 sheae and horses have bean staring thïeinl the face, thia is the last answer-1s and Mar- weici we do not wish ta comment.' The Neapolitan made prey of during the last threa days -by Crocco, which they give ta a proposai of peace and surrenderlgbefore the frigate Garibaldi, an ex-lineru o the Royal Sicilian Sebiavone, Trinbielto and others, chiefs of the -'Friends ihis is at reply of the Maori. Wve will
ing parthof navy, has just arrived ilaNaples under orders for Tu- Jaquerie. for to that bas the Reaction now degener- go on fighting for ever ! fer ever! for ever l' We
me on fr i. She is comanded by Admirai Faa di Bruno, ated. The Bourbons neyer had any snch organised make bold ta say that, in whatever tangue the coon-
the Sirth and is re;2orted ta ha a uagnificent:' vassal. One system af theft and rapine te contend with, or if isation of the New Zealaud Islituda by the Anglo-th .ietid migbt wish ber a better naine thin thiat of the man they had, the people yere with them and supported Saxons, be written, thi reply of the last i the Wailc-
bBar, and- eo ent'red the navy of Chrles Albert, on lis owa their governors. The bands will never e destroyed aso will ha told for memrial of them; and men will

* eadr, and confession, for the purpose of. seducing bis fellow- till they have lost the synpathy of the people, and askl in after time-Was it good ta destroy a race wholeaders aofseamen frein their sworn allegiance : r.ever let iis that is at the comm:and of any One Who opposes the could so defend thair native land ? There certainly
:'espoadeat episude of the Buccaneer s existence slip Out of the rule of Piedmont. Whatever bis other short coin- does seem ta be a sort of curas upon aur army in this
writingsoet ieory of bis Eog-ish adorer. Poor Richard itge, let men cry, • Viva Franceschiello,' and he will unhappy conflict. Why is il that we w o boast of
It eing-. Parker who was very deservedly strung up ta the bave foot soliciting for the asking. Let Mr. Glad- the civalry of the civilized world - we, with our
-ta a:- yard-arm in 1799 for the 31utiny et the Nore, was an stone decide if this speaks bighly for the popularity gunt and mortars, our rifles and bayonets, our ships

-ace honest mn in comparison of hilm of the Red Shirt, of the King o the Plebiscite, ha did s 0much ta force of war and gunboats and steamers, above ail, ourifree, si an if Admirai Munday bad any sncb 'sea-lawye' on an unwilling and resisting people.-Corr. of boundilese commissariat-why is it-hat we have nowsa- ougbt on board bis ship, we think lie would scarcely have Tablet. for these last four years fonghte these naked, half-
e thiik bean induced ta tolerate thair continuance in Her DENMARK AND GERMANY. armed tribes, living on bruised corn, putrd sharks,

y than the Majesty's service... The end, it may be presumed, At length the German war against Danmark, 'and potatoes, with their old fowling pieces and thair

nce, for in- sanctifies the means, and what wouldi he rank trea- which has se long engaged the attentioh of the world threadbare blankets ; aud that, net in the mountaim
ithout the son in Tom Bowling eat Spithcad is patriotismtin Jo- bas come ta an end. At the third meeting of the fastnesses and trackless forests, but in the open coun-

county ti seph Garibaldi at Genoa. The 18th Regiment, now onference at 'Tiena, Denmark made a fut conces. try, where our horse artillery can travel, and by the
scut Chair in ganison t Naples as well as two more of Bersag- sion of all hat ad been emanded ofb er, and side of rivers which ur steamerse can traverse, and
he British lien, are ordered ta leave this week for Bologna, as .Von Quaade, having received the necessary instrua.. yet can hardly win an advantage except by large
te the law it is considered desirable te reinforce ali the North- tions, agreed ta sigu the preliminaries of peace. A auperiority of force ? Why is it that ase at Maunga-
ociation.'' ern garrisons. three menthe' armistice bas been accepted, and King tautarit takes us 1500 men ta beat 300 natives ? and

uterior is The idea is now broached of extending the Ger. Christian bus promised tt cade the Duchies aof Schies. that aven then we suffer a loss of nearly seventy men
the candi- man Confederation to Hungary, and allowing the wig, Holstein, Lauenburg, with the appertaining is. killed and qounnded-nearly one-tourth of the whole
omes forth Austrian dominions iij Italy to enter it, a proposi. lands, and will retain a diminished territory with a force of he enemy? Wby is itthat were one hun-

ed ta lave tion which is quite enough te enrage the Italian million and a half of inhabitants, burdened by the drotiBitiel soldiers go aut ta athack the'enemy, as
Trappe ta Press ta the extrema of exaspea ation, and whose expenses of war or exhaustnd by the ravages of the etTarnaki, heytare'braken, eot down,bdispersed,
mmarav of mere mention bas awaked a sorm of angry com- enemy. Although it bas beau long apparent that the antidriven la utter ont fraie the field by tvon

de, of Bor- ments in the Italie and Dirilto, the respective organs war could have noa other termination, yet now that three hundred naked savages ? .We are not accus-

ncial jour. of the oderates and Mazzinians. 'The inconsider- the final catastrophe bas occurrrd it is impossible te tomed te read of these things in the history of Eng-
i war, the able projects of the Party of Action are comprising hear of it without sympatby and regret. A people lisi warire. We venture te say that in ail the au.

, the àlin. the future of Italy' say the ministers. " We have admitted by ail intelligent observera to ha among the nais of our race no similar passage can e found so

tor of the Lad our Aspromonte it is true,' says the Dirilto, moist estimable in Europe bave seen their territory little honorable ta the British arme as that of the

tt the last 1 but no shame las rested on us lika the Commission invaded, their overmatched armies defeated, their war in New Zealand. Ve ask, why ! it that so

sent dovn of Inquiry. We are weary, wounded, bungry-but homesteads occupied by the enemy, and their wealth strange a blight bas coma over aur arma? We

an ace of we are free from the reproach iof Pietrarsa, and the bath in money and kind wrung iran by pittiless mi- know not. But this we know-there will ha men in

u lesson, burning irons of Cappello.' 'The finance is ruined, litary commandera. The provinces which had beauiafter times whose perS will narrate the causes and

uckilysor say the Conservativea, with useless armaients ;' united ta thair country for tour centuries, and the outcomings of the contest, and who will seek, in the

by Paverae 'and .Austria would ha on us for the fulfilment of the possession of which bad beau approved by every Eure- objecta of the war, the key ta its disasters. They
wo warn- Treaty of Zurien, the day we reduced ur army, says pean State 12 yeara aga. bave been severed rn it wili say it was net a war for safety or for law, or
is subject the .Muzinian. 'France wil not leave Rome, Eng- for ever; the bast harbour of the Baltic is no longer fon truth an liberty, but it vas a van dictated by

in e vonk land after abandoning Poland and Denmark, will theirs; a large number uf their couutrymen, Danes avarice and prosecuted for spoliation. It was.a var

lions Poli. not preach a crusade for Italy. Naples is onily ta ha la race and language, are incluIded within the limits ta removea a neighbour's landmark-to destroy a race
held by the bayonet, ana the Brigandage s past La- of the conquered Duchies, and must in no long time that we might dwell in their tente. No doubt, these

ta be free marmora's power of word, and ab for Venice and suffer al[ that denationalization which was the critics of the past will hawrong. Tbey muet ha so;
innotfre .lthe Quadrilateral we are about as likely ta have chief grievance of the Germans in the sae pro- for is not the whole voice.of the aga against them ?

nblicity Venice as -to have Rome' Suai is the situation as vinces before the var. It is of lttle use la An enlightened, Christian, money-making people,
moves ity suimmed up by the Deputies, by the press,.and by an bou or a sucb evil fortune ta deal in the we are quite satisfied with the moraluty of our own

ma canton the public, and a pretty aumniary itis as the result commonplaces of consolation. The calamity wbich conduct ; but still the avents of the wan remain un-,

ie theraby of four years of blodshed, and treason, seacrilege, the Danes have undergone ilthe greatest that can explained. Still it will remain ta beasclved why

the pres rapine, and immoralicy. Everything is geing wrong fuall on a State. A loss of territory as the conse- more money, aine, and life souid have been sacri-

and o the cburch is ta pay for ail. ' Christianos quence of unsuccessful war, which not only lowers ficed in this war against a feeble foe, for a smaller

folloi-tad Leonem,' Bishopa and .Monka and Priests ta pri- the reputation of a couantry but cripples its finances resuit than in any war in which England bas ever

son, their goods ta public sale, and the Nuue ta star- for years, s ea misfortune beyond any that a people yet' engaged. For aur own parts, we have long
vation.t e can calledti upon ta bear with resignation. Politi- ceased ta speculate on the causes of these things ;

y readers . The Italian Revolution, which wants ta get ta cal standing, military honar, population, wealth, na- we wait and wonder. But if there be anything in
dgement. Rome and Venica, is at preEent in the condition of tional security, are all impaired togather. It must the whole miserable story te excite the admiration

net belp 'he old womanu w o wanted to get home t supper, ben with feelings almot of despair that the race which of. a generous mmnd, it is the sad spectacle of those
ion wilieha but tupar, uiguresSaSh casair uuauthu race vuse
ope nly b nt foud that the pig would nt go over the style, bas for o long maintained its country as an inde- grim and tavay figures, gaint ith he watching

lyr the dog bite the pig, uor the stick beat the dog, pendent and respected State caa see iL limited to and weariness, the wounds and nakedness of a long
S tno the fine bor the stick, nor the water quencb the two narrow islands and the overrun province of Jut- campaign in the bash, staring over their ragged pal-

833, and fire, nr the ox drink the %ater, nor the butcher kill land. The mortification of recognizing German su- Ilsades on the hosts of the conquerors, fra whom
now Em- û escape was impossible, and wafihag out their last
leon 111., the ox. The Empror of the French is the butener periority is a lese evil tan i eappreension wbich chant of death and defian-" alAke, ake, ake-forI atone end of tChe series, and Garibaldi la the pig at the manifest paver of Germauy ta repeat the inva- chant eer ant erbury e, akprior

the oter. la spite et the old woman's plaints al sion muat inspire. evr for avar1lieven !"-C aterbuy Pres, .pril
by France remains at a deadlock until the time when the Em- If we turn ta Germany, we do net find suah a tone 16.

e regretlperorof the French shall give the word.-Cor. of of rejoicing as so great a victory should produce-S .m.elyrgr Tabiet. The nation, beaded by such patriots as the Duke of SDDEN EMERGEcIEs.--Most men have their ninde
-r towards ThePatrie states positively that Garibaldi waseat Saxe-Coburg and Baron Beust, bave now, seemingly pretty well made up as ta how they should act in a
Of peace Ischia with the intention of leadiug an organisei and accomplished ail their abjects. They have freed sudden emergency of almot any kind. But-such
ionalities. extensiie diversion into Daimatia, in case England Sableswig anti Holstein-that is, they hava roken l the infallibility of pon human nature and judg-
nly com- had determined ta afford material assistance to Den- the connexion between them and Denmark. These ment--when the emergency arrives, demanding
opinion in mark. The General, according to the saine auto- Duchies are now German oil; Kiel will ha a Ger- prompt and efficient action, not one man in ten ever
n will e- rity, only returned to Caprera when it became evi- man port, Rendsburg probably a German fortrese. does what hle imagined ha should have done
lich must dent that the opportunity for the projected expedi- The dream of a generatior bas been realised, and

tion would not present itself. Immediately before with the happy accompaniment of unwonted military UNITED STATES .
r Algeria leaving he telegraphed in ciper ta that effect ta glory. And yet airno nrti ta south the GermansT ES. T Fdra'
ossession Matia, whih island was ta have played the same are grumbling or. storming against those Who bave FRONTIER CUsToMS REGULATIONS. - Te e e
et out ta part in the affai:- t that taken by Genoa in theiu- done their work. Never bas there been so ili a feel- Government, as will ba seen by the following tele-
le ebject vasion of Sicily. ing against Prussia as now that Denmark has sur- gram from Washington, bas adopted stringent mea-
tion may We read in the Cvita Cultolica:-' The convents rendered at discretion and every printehop in sures for the prevention of contraband trade between

whichb have bean taken possession of in consequence Germany is full of the glorious victory of Dappel. Canada and the Northern States
Nc OF-I. of the isacrilegious expulsion of their lawful owners le Hanover, in Saxony, in Bavaria, the Press "Commissioner of Uustoms, Sargent, wil lenve
urrection,' amouat already ta tbree unadred andi ninety-eight is railing against Berlin, and taunting the Ans- Washington next week for the frontier, ta carry into
rench oi and the number ie not yet complete. Sucl is the trian Emperor and Count Rechberg with un. effect the laws and regulations te prevent saiug-
,ntmartre, restoation of moral order in Italy, thauks ta te worthy concessions. The affair at Rendsburg indi- gling. This he says in his circular, bas been made
olish ne- vantai triumphs of 1859 and the princinple of non. Vcteste relations btween King William's Gavera- nacessary by the extent to which the revenue laws
îei. Lest intervention.' ment anti the minor States. Tiare was nothing in bave been evaedt, anti Lhe very lax manner lu whiich
anti were RaME- The Roman Loai.--We are glati ta learn, this natter which wouldi hava given any political the officere ef customs h-,va enforcedi île 1aw. Open-
ue dieceas- irom the higheet authority, thait the Roman Loan troubla, if it had not beau for the soreness whlich al. ing traveller's baggage will, undera. any circaum-
a column, bas receivedi the sanction af thie- hilghest names ready existed. On the 17tb a quarrel began la a stances, bea a very diesegreeable course, but it musti
ta among amongst the Gatholic aristocracy anti the dignitaries diancung-house bietween saine Prussien soldiera an lia done. la examining trunks, tecks, &c, they
their own ai the Church. This la just what va anticipatedi. the ana sida anti saome Saxons anti Hanoveine on vili bè careful not ta disturbi thein contenta, more
atem, low- We have no dioubt, iram what va learn ai ils suc- the other. The next day there was a fighut betveen than is necessary ta ascer tala whether they containe
o had as- cae, that those vIa hang biack will lie fev mndeed, the respective parties, anti, the ill-feeling increasing, any goode biable ha dty. The examination muet
s, anti an- anti viil make ne exception. General van Hake, commanding the Faderai forces, however lia sufficiently tharough as, ta tee that it
a prison- Saine lava been most generous, soms liberal, anti telegrapheti the neya ta Berlin whereupon, very un- does not contain suah goodis as iaces, jevelry, &c.
claration, saine have given the widow's mita, with au anxiety expectediy ta this officer, Prince Fredierick Charles '' The regulations among other things requirea that
ils friendis, to promote île good cause ai religion, moraility, anti ai Prussia orderedi General van Goben ta occupy the in enclosing anti eahng trunks,trnnks,boxes, barrais',
ment that honesty, et opposedi ta revolutioni, spoliation, anti taown, anti informeti General von Hlake that ibis vas baies cr other envelopea an packages of any kind',
id wouldi iminoralitiy. doua biy special aider iran Berlin. ' Geneals von the proper officers lu ordier te gua:-d against fasea

National Let every individuel in his ovn circle bacons an Goben,' saidi the Prince, 'vwiil present himslf before battons, movabile hinges, anti othen frauduleat con-
i the pr!- agent ion thie holy vork, anti va sball soon seea Rentisburg at noon upon the 21st vith 6,000 men anti trivances, viii tea came that thae sa are so securea
yfixedi for proper answier given ta those Italiens vho wouldi two batteries, in readiness ta undeta the oca . that suywlloe by cortis or viras sealedi, ant i

hat ver- asetallestblihedautoriy i ChrchandState- tion cf the patta.' Von Hake protested. against hise they hava any part of their contents :taken eut, t
d the cou- -WIVekly Reguster. very cavalier procaedirng, but dieclaredi that haebouldi muet ha accountedi for. Na trunk, valise, carpetba
ha colonel The Pope heft Raina on Monday 18th ultimo for the ' foi the present viitdrav the troops from Rends- or other envelope is. ta be tan aveay until examined

ai diying,' villegiatureai Castel Gandalfo, astag for thc tër- bang ta avoidi a confiai.' 'anti all articles laving concealedi amoing tien anti-
n lad fan mini station ah half-past five la île evening, anti an- This is the occurrence which bas set Germeany lu aIes liabla to duty', upon vbichtdutiee lea'e not hase
his'liberty riving at Gastello about seven. An immense num- e fiane. The people of the miner States are forions paidi, mat ha seizedi anti returnei."
ti hadi an ber af persans, botI 'Romanesuan< foreigners, vers ah hearing that the FaderaI commander anti lis gar- A'PsTTioN.-The following petition le sai ta b ~
*; but the assembledto hareceuve him, many having gone from rison vere orderedi eut ai the town biy a Prussien ln- circulation lu Ohia anti other aasre Were 1dh
'e weaiig Rame for île exprese purpose by an early train. The General, anti the tiecrea enforcedi by 6,000 Pruseiane. presentedi ta eut' people, net ana in a buntrt voult
ng nana- Piazza vas crowdiediand the Pope, descending from The Princes share the indignation of their eulbjectes i hta to sage il':--
haya' beau his carriage at the entrence af the town, crossed.it h îe Frankfort Diet is appalled ai the want of respect To the President ai the Unihtd States-.
of a skil- jon.foot, and repairing, according ta the' beautiful shown to its deputy; ven e EmperrThenderigned citizns of th State of Ohio
s injurias cushom absenrved by île Popes, te God's haute before bas- been goh eiged by the reclamatloni of the minor wThourgdto party, and in sentiment deahtcd ,
ward witbh entering his ownentered the principal church,.and States and the disconten of his own subjets'to'ask toui egairhon pan -the Union, respectfuly vpti-
at thé ne- there assisted atthe.Benediction of' the Blessed Sa- explanations of M. Von Bismark.' It issaid that an ta heqconstitution at.the dnio, al-atill oni
aken into crament. Hie Holiness tien treversed -he Piazza on apology lues beauoffered far ibis high-handed pra- inre mnt rdered toi take draftefona th-thdaypofn
athe was: foot, and proceededtto.the.Apostolic Palace, escorted ceeding, but that the minor States are not satiafied' mre men, moraye tbae plceonthe au1 dayap
ns, under. ·bybhi houeholi ant enthusiasticaly, cheered by the' and will accept nothing less than the restoration of, hasbeenmade by neoiati ntoecurepeacetbased
ry test be- population. The French:troops are on, duty at Cas- the town-to Faderal' troops. In all this it .l easy to on ..the onstitu titon and the on..-este et
rches, and tel Gandolfo, the Pontifical Zonaves remaiing for 'perceive a deeply" rooted jealousyoffPrussia, and a York Cathic. ue

d toa re- the present at'Frascati. Cardinal Antonelhi will convition that this Rendsbrgaffair is only one a of T ftollowin s the N o H r a

sed,iand, take p bis summer residence ln the Palace ofih& e< aong sries of- assumptions, theu-ed aand object of Ththfatwieieliefrev:the NevY orkdHeradand
larorder, Qiuirinal for change of air, is duties-, not: alloting 'whichare :tbe :incorr'rîtion of 'the 'Duhes wth we regretto« yntbatnallbeiv thev recepord lec t
aLptivity of him te leave'Ron' The King and Queen of the Prussia itaelf. Such is the teapere ie Germans tmauet:-'iWe are continuaiyluatve th e imipitiof n-
and Was, ,Two:Sicilies, the Queen Dowager, the Jountesand ,now, thata serionsdifferénce between nthe' Confe- e unicaîions and'affitavitt relativetthe impositions

8 practised by bounty brokers, unfaitbful steamship
companies.and mock emigrant agents upon unwary
citizens and emigrants from the Old càuntry..,In
one case we have a sworn'statement in regard:fo the
brutal manner in whicb a citizen of New York:was
drugged and by.violence forced into theb service of, a
New Jersey regiment by certain bounty brokersiv-
ing here. It is time thit efficient measures were
taken ta put a stop to these unlawful and cruel ope-
rations.'

IRS. WINsLowaS SooTING hSsU. - Rev.y
vanua Cobb thus writes in the Boston Christian
Freemant:-We would by no means recomme'nd'any
kind of medicine which we did not know ta ha geod
-particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Winelo's
Soothing Syrup we can speak from knowledge ; in
our.own family it bas proved a blessing indeed, by
giving an infant troubledi with colic pains, quiet
sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at night. Rast
parents can appreciate these blessings.b Here is an
article wbîch works to perfection, and vbieb is barm.
less ; for ta eleep which it afords the infant is per-
fectly natural, andthe little cherub awakes as
'.bright as a button.' And dnring the procesa ef

S teethinghta vauettnis incalculable. We havefr-
quently heard mothers say they would not be with-
out it from the birth of the child till it bad finiebed,
with the teething siege, for any considerntion what-
ever. Sold by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

August, 1864. lm

WONDERFUL.
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, next the Court-house,

Morntreal, have received the letter from Mrs. M. J.
Nolin Heroux, confirmed by ber husband, and E.
Roy, merchant of St. Phillips, Laprairie, of a won-
derful cure by BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA:

Sir,-The present is to certity that 1, M. J. Nolin,
40 years of age, wife of M. Heroux, N.P., have suf-
fered for a year with violent palpitation. of the beart,
sudden chilis, extrema heat and cold in varions parts
of the body, attended with great pain, particularly
in the arma; my pulsa was very variable-very
slow or quick; frequently a tendency to faint, with
a sense of suffocation; sieep troubled ; irritable, and
very low spirits. I tried several medical ,men 'with-
out deriving any benefit, and they all 'condluded by
giving me up. In July last I 'saw in thé papers
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, "Blood is Life." I
purchased five botties at your own estore, which af-
forded me relief from the first dose. A substance
resembling very fine white sand came from my legs
in quantity, after which I recovered my nearly lost
faculties, and frea from pains, palpitations, and cLills,
perfectly cured of my affliction in ten weeks. I am
convinced of the superiority of this remedy over a'l
others, and I feel it mhduty ta recommend it to all
troubled with similar lictions.

(Signed)
M. J. NoLa HSioUi,
EmsLiEN Roy, Marchant,

I. HsRouxNotary Ptblic.
Laprairie, Sept. 20, 1862. 14
Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Oampbell à
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray.

A hIoMENTOUs QUESTION FOR TTE SIcK I -This
vital question, involving the bodily health of tans of
thousands, is submitted to all who suffer from dys-
pepsia, costiveness, bilious complainte, general debL-
lity, or any other disease originating in the stomach,
the liver, or the bowels. Will you persist in drug-
ging youirself with drastie mineral purgatives, that
weaken, rack, and destroy the internai system, or
will you accept certain, swift, and permanent relief
througli the medium of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, a vegetable cathartie, which con-
trois disease without depreciating . the physical
strength, is absolutely painless in its .operation, and
actually removes that necessity for continual purga.
tion, which ail the violent and depleting purgatives
create? If you desire to enjo.y the blessing of a good
appetite, a vigorous digestion, a sound liver, regular
exeretiong, andmen.tal calim which resulta from this
conjunction of bealthfui conditions, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR COATED PILLS will realize your wish.
They are put in glass vials, and will keep in any
climate. ln ail cases arising froin or aggravated
by pure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connection with the PillS. 418

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale-in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K.. Camp.
bell & CO., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

MuRRAy & LàNuiAN's FLoRIDA WATEIh. - Ladies
who are in the habit of using pearl powder, which
clogs'the pores, and prevents evaporation from the
surface, would do well to throw it aside, and sub-
stitute this pure floral cosmetic, which not only
parfumes the skin with a fragrance as fresh as the
breath of opening flowers but removes the blemisbes
which impair the beauty of the complexion and
gives a healthy tone ta the superficial vassale. The
astringent washes, lotions, &c., of the day wither
and blight the s'kin, but this healthful aromatie
water bas an. opposite te:idency. When dilatad
with water it is an exquisite tooth wash. 200

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
Son.

IT is A iEL&NcIaoLY FÇT-That corrupt poliît-
cians aim at benefiting nobody but thmselves,and
do a vat deal of injury to those w hom it us'their
duty to serve. But whileksncb a state of mbîngs
exista it is gratifying to know that some people
still bave the welfare of thepeope a 'eart, by giv-

niment. Read.a advertiehot inanother ce-

Soi n, ail1 Drugits
John F. Henr r gCa. .Proprietors, 303 St Paul St.

Montreal O. E.
Aogut 2.li

THrIIT YBÀits Acso.-Do you remembe r -what the
verld v as like thecu with - uts cumbr'ons stage
coaches, its slow ships, andi sluggieh' intelligence ?
Hcw everything bas changed since then.. It was
then that " Downs' Vegetable Balsamic 'Elixir" first
appeared before the punlic, andi like the prôgreas cf
the.timesiî has' beau steadily growing ini popular
fayor'. Have you neyer ueed it? Give u t a trial,
and satisfy yourself with what rapidity it wiii ne-
'mave a cold an' cough, cure a boarseness or sore
throat. -Physiciens recommend it.
.John F. Henry & Ce. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

MontreailC. E.
August 20. lIm

: Hias LivrNG -This le very apit to proce a dis-
ordered stoack, resulting in Dyspepsia. BOOF-
L AND S GERMAN BITTERS 'wiii entirely 'relieve
any nausea or baed feeling, and prévent more serions
consequsences. If you, have the Dyspepsia,.a few
bottles will entirely nettore the 'digestive orga·ne te
' their eriginal ' vigor. Fer sale2 by 'druggists and
storekeepers everywhere.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents'for ainada.
303 St. Paul Si.,' Montreal, C.E. . . 2t

As TEN TRULY WoNDEEFULMEiERITS O9THEOXYGEN-
ATED :.B.TTias li curing Dyspepsia in its ,nrat de-
velopinents, beòdônes know ing and appreciated, or-
ders- for It are pouring in from all partsif theoun-
try-Nortiè Soith,-East "and' Westl This 'telle 'the
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ON the FIRST,f SEPTEMBER NEXT, the Reli-
gious of the Sacred Hear: of iJsus 'wll1 RE.OPEN
their Academiesn t the SAULT AU RECOLLET,
and in LAGAUCHETIERE STREET, No. 347,
Montreal.

THE FRENCH, -AND ENGLISH

ACADEMY,
or

MLLE. LACOMBRE & MISS CLARKE,
Will resume its Course of Studies on THURSDAY
the FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

Larger Premises Bhaving become necessary, the
Establishment bas been REMOVED to

No. 38, ST. DENIS STREET,
Near Viger Square.

August 11, 1864. .1.

NE W S D E .PDOT.

The B8OSTON PIL0Ti ·r 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH 1MERIC.'N, for 2id.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

All New York Dailies, for 2Jd,
.4At FORD'S News Agency.

TRUE WITRESS,METROPOL1TAN RECORD,
and N. Y. FREEMAN'S JOURNAL,

At FORD'S News Agency.
BROWNSONS RE VIEW, LCKWOOD'S iV-
G.BZIRE, and ail American publications, and Brit-
ish Magazines, Reviews, &c., at proportionate rates,

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montrea.
August 11.

THE SUBSORIBER begs leave to inform bis Cua-
tomers and the Public that he bas jnst received, a
a CH010E LOT of TEAS, consi3tiUg in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

SALT FISH, &c., &c.
Country Merchants would do well to give hime a

call at
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

TO SPOR TSMEN
SYRUP of BUCKTHORN- the great Englisb Physie
for SETTERS, POINTERS, RETRIEVERS, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispeesiug Cbemist.

TO TOURISTS !
DWIGgT'S MIXTURE l- the best Remedy for
DIÂREA or Canadian CHOLERA.

R. B. EDE * CO'S PETROLINE COSMETIO
BOAP, to counteract the effect of Sun and Dust,
while Travelling.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFER.VESCING CITRATE
of MAGNESIA. Nothing can be more refreshing
than this Preparation, which, taken before Break-
fast, allays feverishness, .and acte as a mild and
gentle laxative.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist and Draggist,

94 St. La;WVence Main Street,
(rEnBSHED 1859.)

Montreal, May 12. 12m

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & 00., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that they bave on hand a Fresh
Assortment of Goods, just arrived from France :-

300 barreis Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, Sau.
terne,relablis,St. Emillan, and a choice of
the best Wines of Burgundy.

150 cases o the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
baiules eacb..

20 cases Salignac& d aos Extra Cognac, of
the year 1825, in decantera.

360 cases Cognac f the fir t quality.
20,30 cider, Brandy,cand Claret Bottles.
30,000 Red,Green and White Capsules

25 Capsoling Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, and other Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, in pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & CO.

A. NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utesilo, PaiIs, Sitz Bathe, Ba-
sins, and Foot Baths, Chamber.Sete, French Coffee
Pots, Spripkling Cana, at $2 a pair; Kettiles &o., &c,
sold per.dozen or by the piece. Forty par cta

.iaved by tbem, and superior to ail other importa-
ions. J. FOURNIER & CO.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, aold by
the foot... Nu earnameetal Glass ie tbe market can
coete. with it. UsAd -by the Graid Trunk Rail-
roapetand recommtiended by ail the, Architects of
Montreal, who b.ve samles of the sme on view.

* . FOURNIER & CO.

MAERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detached Flowera ant dLevn ied o the i-
grass at moderate priceso Ladesmmwhot woua tie to -
liers of. the..Oity ta Ladierb fote Table ora
miake the Flowers themselves etîe frteTbeo
lte Toilet.··

Match 24, 1864.,

J. l0U0NIE à;G .
242 St. Paul Street.

12m

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
PRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS jaust re

ceived at the
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

268 Notre Dame Street.

. CAMPHOR.

100q.Iba.,£neatBENGLISH O MPHOR, for SALE
att ie,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BORSFORD'S
yMERIGAN PATpOWDER.

TEE Genuiîï,, icl may bebd t the following
paces.Megar.tIMbbo's, £Egls.'s Duf'resnerk:
MGàry5 s,MtLeo.d'afILared sPerry's.Blacklock'ar

Ben~aliack•s,,Do0uglas', .Wellingten:Street,. Mullin k.
Bealy'5, Flynn's, Bonaventure BuIlding.

Fines .EROSE~ OIL, 3s.,.6d per gallon.

I l n& do.

*onieae-i U . J A HARTE, Druggist.

IaN. H. DOWNS'

VEGETABLE BALSANIC

RICHELIEU COPANY ELIXIR.
DAILY ROyAL .1I1L LINE OF STE.AMERS, A CERTIFOATE This old, time.tried,

UNIING BETWEEN W 1ORTH standard remedy stili
A MILnLION. maintains its ppoular-

MON TREAL & QUEBEC, sty. When ail others
9 An lD 'ysicaits bava proveti inefficeuet,

AND TUTstimo. the Elixir alune con-
-- tinues to give satisfac-Regular Line of Steamers, READ: tion. -

BETWEEN
MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF THREE

RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,
TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND

OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 2ndI May, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANYS
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follos

STEAMER MONTREAL,.
Cspt. P. E. COTTE,

Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every blonday, Wed-
nesday,and Friday,at SEVEN o'clock,P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers fromn Quebec
may depend upon having a regular connection by
taking their peseage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will coma alongside to convey Passen-
gars without any extra enarge.

STEAMER EVROP.,

Capt. J. B. LABELLE,

Will leave for QUEBEC every.Tuesdaty, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SEVEN o'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Pôrts of Sorel, Thre
Rivera, and Batisecau.

STEAMER THREE R1 VERS,
Capt. Jos. DuvAL,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P.M., atopping, going ani returning, at
Bertbier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francia, and leaving Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wedneeday,i
at TWO o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER N8POLEON,
Capt. RoBT. NEoN,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three1
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P.M., eaopping going anti returning, cm
Soei'Pnrt St. Francis, ant ieaving b ree Rivets
for Montreal every Sunday and Wedneaday at Three
o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,
Capt. Ch. DAvELNY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at TE REE o'clock, P.M., stop
ping, going and returning, ai St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Mnday ai taif-pase FOUR
o'clock A.M., andi Wadnasday ai SIX o'clock P.

STEAMER CHAJ2ABLY

Capt. Fra. LAMoUREUox,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, at Vertheres, Con-
tracœur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloeil, St Hilarie, and Si Ma-
thias; ad will leave Chambly every Saturday ait
Tbree o'clock, F.M, for St Denis, leaving St Deuis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock Noun.

STEAMER TERREBONNE,

Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On aMonday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
o'clock, P M, sitopping, guing and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenale, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock , A M,
Thursday, at EIGET o'clock, A.M.; and Sitnriday at
SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER LETOILE

Captain P. E. MALHOIT,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows:-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesdtiay and Friday, at TH REE
o'clock, P M; stopping, going and returning, at
St Paul L'Ermite ; returning will leave L'As
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thureday at BlGHT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, apily at the Richelieu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Commissoners Street.
J. B. LAMEltE,

Generat Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,M

Montreal, July 2,;864.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers.

Tue Company as Enabled to Direct the .dfienfion r
the Public fo the . dvantages fforded in tïan
branch. .
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue a! aimot neaxampleti magnitudie.
Bd. E vrydescription of prapertom i rnse ra emo-

derate rates.
4th. Prtmptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances af-

P..t.A rA . ta"M f aR

Waterbury, Vt.
Nov. 24, 1858.

Although I do not
like the practice of
Physicians reommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicinea
ut the day, yet after a
trial of ten years, Iam
free to admit that there
ia one medïcine hefore
the public that any,
Physicie can use in
bis practice, and r e-
commendtit te pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamic El-
ixir.

I have used it my-
self with the very best
success,and now when
ever am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
i ta all who are suf-
fering fromaCoghor
a Coit, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
ail diasases tenting ta
Cansumption, and ta
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfiei of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,h.ving convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.B. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi.
enta of which the El-
irir is composed, ail of
which are Purely Vs-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

.ASTBM.A,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
ant all diseasea o te
Titroat, Cbeeî&Lunge.

Tirty-one ars . go

This Elisir made its
*appearance; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a go-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a -

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
hail the diseasestat
which flesh is hair,'
originate fron colds,
so this May be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of ail diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
ibis Family Physician
at band; and by its
timely use Savehue-
dre s o! dollars that
woui ntberwise ha
swallowed Up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN P. EENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

IENR Y'S

V E R 0NT
LINIMENT.

READ This popular medi-
These Certificates : cine il no longer an

Moutreal, experiment. T ho n s-
April 8th, 1860 ands of people who

Messrs. Henry & Co. have used it, bear wit-
Your Vermont Lini- ness to its superior ex-

ment bas cured me of cellence as a Liîiment
a Rbeumatism wbich and a Pain-Killer.-
bad settled in my limba Pull directions accom-
and for whicb blessing pany each boule. It
yuu may well suppose may be used for
I feel grateful.

T . QUESNEL. I
South Granby, C.W.

àr Henry' R. Gray,
Chamiat, Montreal.
Sir-1 am most hap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver.
mont Liniment, baving
accidently got a nea-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
nsing the Liniment,tbe
pa:n was gone in a few
minutes. -

Yours very respect-
fuly, W.GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Mesrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
t, sayatat bhave ah-
ways founti it benefi-
cial. I bave frequently
used it for Bowel Com- .
plaint, and have never 2
known ita tofail in ef-
fecting a cure. I tbink
i the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhuta summer -com- 2
plaint, and disorders of ..]
a similar character I•
bave cao found it a
never failing apecific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friends, and
wuuld not ha without.
ut iahe bouse for any

consiideration.
. W. BALDWIN.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTE-ACHE,
BEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRU ISES and
SW ELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,

and may bu used ilu-
ternayly for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHE A,
WIND OBOLIO,

. &c., &c.

Much might be said
of its remedial proper-
mties anti magical of-
tacts, but tlita mitati
space of tbis Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

It is prepared with
care; great pains b-

ing taken to allota
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in every respect, at
once more rapid le ita
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as

fected for a terrmor yeares.UTestimony. from Hon. the taste may dictate,
Judge Smith: checks Diarrhea, Cho

The Direc!ors Invite ttetion ta a faiscf the dvan- Montreal, lie and al Boiel Com-

legDi r "InRoyal" offeers ta itafe of ssurers :da Feb. 5th, 1862. plaints, wi:bin a most
tages I have nied Henry's incredible short snace
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Vermont Liniment, & of time.

Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner- bave found great re-
ship. lia!from i.

2nd. Moderate Premiums. . SMITH.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Olaimns. A Soldi every Drug and Country Store throughout
5tb;Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal Canada.

interpretation.
Bth Large Parfilphtion of Profits by the Assured PRIOE-25 Cents pe Batle.

amdanting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount J.OHN F. HENRY 00.
every five yerao ta PolIoles uhen twa entire years in Proprietors,

iane.t -pikre

H. T ROUTH, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, 0.E., and Main Street,
Agent, Montrdal. Waterbury, Vt.

February1 1864. ' 12m. - - Jan. 22., 1864.

GRAND TRUNK RAI

SUMMER ARRANGEMEN

TRAINS now lcave BONAVENTUR
STATION as follows :

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way

Stations,. at......................
Express Train TorQuebec, Island Pond,?

Gorham, (for the White Mountains),
and Porland, at..................

. Nigbt Mail for QuebecIsland Pond
Gorbam, and PorLland, at.......
* This Train connects nt Quebec wit

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and t
Tadousae, andi the Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTR
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Kingston,Belleville, Toronto, Guelph
London, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points West, at ..................

Accommodation Train for Kingston &
iutrmedinte Stations, at... ......

Accommodation Train for Brockville,
and intermediate Stations, ai.

Night Express (with sleeping car at
tached) for Ogdensbiurg, Kingston, 1
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Detroit, Chicago, and ail points j
West, at....................

O. I. BRYDGES
Managing

Aug 1, 1864.

ýT.

RE STREET

8.30 A.M.

2.00 P.M.

10.15 P.M.

h tha Morn-.
he Ferry for

RICTS.

7.45 A.M

10.00 A.M

450 P.31

) 8.20 P.M

Director

WISTAR'S BALSAM
- O

WILD CHERRY
Has ben used for nearly0

HALF A CENTURY,
With the most astonishing success le Curing

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Tbroat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every aflection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including even

CON SUM PTION.
There is scarce!y one individual in

the community who wholly escapes,
during a season, froi , ame one, how.
ee lighti eveoed, of tbe aboya

* - -- symptoms-a neglect of which might
lead ta the last named, and mut to bu
dreaded disense in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gum' of

mbeWid Cherry Tree over this class of
complainte is weil kuown ; s0 grent la
the gond it has performed,and so great

FUa the popularity it bas acquired.
SOFTHEj la tIbis preparation, besides the. vir-

tues of the Cberry, tbere are commin-
gled with it Ober ingredients of like
v-alue,thus increasiug its value ten

fold, and forming a Remedy wbose power to sootha
ta beal, to relieve, and to cure disease, exista i no
other medicine yet discovered.1

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerve :-i

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle A CO., Boaton--Gentlemen,-.Baving

experienced tbe most gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of W ild Cherry, I am induced
to express the great confidence which 1 bave in its
efficacy. For nine montha I was mot cruelly affect.
ed with a severe and obstinate cough accompanied
with acute pain in the side, which did not leave me,
sumumer or winter. In October the symptoms in-
creaed alarmingly, and so reduced was 1 that I
could walk but a few steps witbout resting ta reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue wbicb so sligbt an ex-1
ertion occasioned At this juncture I commenced
taking the Balsam, front wbicb I toued immediate
relief, and after having use bfour boounes Imasmcom-
pletely restored to bealth. I have used the Baisam in
my family and administered itto my children with the
bappiest results. I arn sure that such Canadins as
use the Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is a
preparation wbich bas only to be triedI to be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par cxcellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUG ET.

St. Hyacintbe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Messra. Seth W, Fowle & Co, - Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months since a little daugiter of mine ten years
of age, was taken with Woopg Cougt in a very
aggravated forte, and notbing we could do for ber
seemea in any way ta reieve ber suffering. We at
lengt hiecide t try a botle of your Dr. Wistar's
Bad cmneWild Cherry. three hours after she
bad ca encetiuaing it, sie was greaî!y relieved,
sut i es thau three days was entirely cured, andis now well. o ave h"incebrecommended îte Bai-saate many of my neigitbors, who bave useti il, anti
in no case have I known it fail of effecting a apeedy
cure. .

You are at liberty ta make any use of the above
you think proper. If it shail induce any body ta use
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I bave great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hyacinthe.

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL.KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Mesra. S. W. Fowle & CO., Boston -Gentlemen-

Having experienced the benéficial results.of Dr..
Wistar's Balsaim of Wild Cherry, in ray own peason
and wih othermambers ofuy famiy, in cases of
savateôonugits and calta, 1 nnbesitatingly give 700
my testimony, believing it to be the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for all diseast s of tbe'throat and chest, and
would uincerely i.ecommend it as sncb.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MEROHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with peaanreassert that Dr. Wistar!s:BaIsamo f
Wild Oberry isin my belief, thebee.reinedy before
the public for congbs and tmimonary complainte.

Having tested: the artile with~mysilf àd faomily;
.in cases of severe congis sand code,:fo'ye rs, with
uniform and unexceptionable sucoes, I anhesitat-
idgly recommend it wittifull cO'fidée in lts merits.

ALFRED HOOKER.

None genuine unless signed 'I.BUTTS on the
wrapper. SETH W.FOWLE 0i ,oET2p1 .F Boston

Proprietors.
Dec, 24, 1863. À

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. Bythe Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation o! the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D , late Arcbbishop of New York.
Suitable forail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schcols,
Choirs, and the Home Cirele. l2mo, clotit, 75c.
The Hymus are of snob a character as to sait the

different seasons and festivals of the Christian year
witb a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fied
this ta bu just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confraternity, or Sunday Schoo
shaould be witbout it.

ANOTIHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATVERS,

GUIDE for CATROLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who eare their own
Living. By the Rev. George Desbon. 16mo,
cloth, 75 cents.

TUHE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Airs. J. Sadlier 10mo, 600 pages (.ith a view
of the Rock of Casbel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-

tion, compiled from the most approved sources,
and adapted to all states ant conditions in lifte.-
Elegantly illmntrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sbeep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1 ;embossaed, gilt,
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ;claap, $2; English
morocco, $2 ; moroccu extra, 2,50 ; morocco extia,
clasp, .,00 ; morocco extra, bveltied, 3,00; moroo-
co extra, bevelei, clasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Offiee for
Iloly Miss, with the Episîles and Gospels for all
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 ets ; roan, plaiu, 50 cis; embusetd, gilt, ;3 ets
enmbusset. i lt, clasp, '75 cia; imitation, full glt
75 cîs; imitatisn, fol sgi, clasp, 88 e .
'.. The Cheap Edition of thiis s the best editio

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publiabed.
THE AIETBOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Ronhan, Generai of the Society of
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aide
tm Aemory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Cummtings, Misic by Signor Sperenza and Mr,
Jobu Ml Loretz, jun. 18moi, balf bound, 38 ota
cloth, 50 cts.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Satrah M Brownson. 12ma, cloth, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35. -

(sEcoND EDiTION)
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

witb six reasons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin ; also, True Devotion to ber. By J M P
Ileaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominic. To
which are appended St. Frauncia of Sales' 'Devout
Method of Heatring Mass.' 'Memorare,' accompib.
nied with sone reniarks ; The Stations, or Hol:
Way of the Cross, &c, &o. l8mo, cloth, Prite
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of Le

Scapulars and the Induilgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irisih Priest ;i10mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt,
$1.;g

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By Airs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Wnitgnr
D.D.l2ntmo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,20.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE ART YRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecntion
a e Christians at Rome. By Viscount 'le Oha.
teaubrîant. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
guli, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, trsm ibe
Eurliest. Period taita Emancipation of the Catho-
lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clotà
$2,50; bal! cal! or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
Cid of Sales, îith an Introduction by icardins

îsemanal12ma, clotb, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

18ego, clatit, $1,60.
The Cottage and Parlor Lbnayy.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish
Wars in Spain. Tranalated from the French by
Airs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Prestont or. Sceues at Borne and Abroad.
By Mrs J aialier. timu, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 100

3 Besasy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America.-
By Aira J Sadlier. 16mu, clotb,.75 cents; glît 1100.

The Lost Son : An Eî,isode of the French Revolution,
Translaied from the Frencb. By Mr% J Sadlier
l6mo, cloi, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0e

Old and New ; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-
nal Story. By irs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, clot, 1,00 ; gilt edge, 1,30

Catholhc Youdt's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From the

French. By irs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et
git edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 Ct-

2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, anti other Talea.
Prom the French; by irs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth
38cts ; gi edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ca.

3. The BVendetta, and other Tales. Prom the
Frenc. Byers aSadier; IBM, cloth, a ietagitetigesi 50 eia ; fano>' paper. 21 cia.

4. Fatber Sheéhy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago. By Airs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth,. 38
cts ; gilt, 50 et ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Datghter o! Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reign of James the First. By Mrs J Sadlier. -
18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21t.6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or,.Christian
Forgivenesa. A Tale of the Reiga: of Philip II.
and otiher Tales. Translated fri the Frenct.
By MrsJ Sadlier. 18mo, clotb, 38 ca; gilt, 50c
paper, 21 Cie.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
10" MARSHAL'S gre.at Work on.the Contrait b.-tween Protestant and ,Catholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN: .MISSIONS: thair Agents and IheII
Results. 

r A

Mr. Marnhali, the adthor o the foregoing work, isan eminent Catholic gentlemanof Englandiforwi.m y
a clergyman Of-the Establihetd 'Church -As-anoh
ha was favora biy k.iown as ihe author 'f the' bestwork on EpIscopucy tbat bas bien written b~n
Protestant. His Historyof .Missior is a work oSi -
tensive research aid.profound intereat«

TERMS-The work will be published la twosove
,volumes, of:neariy 700 pages eaóh,-cloh ext~,
-bf: mrocd i$7. Persons- wiligo uawill h good enough ,tä-send4f nimes 't X " J
lisher as soon as possible. .
FÂTHER MkTTHEWa n2 9Bio-g1ap8y4 .BFraneia :Maugnire, , M:P authoriofA'Roinía uand~A

Rulers d2mo,.of:ahout 600-pages; cloU4th 1

- ~MontreJ -
Montreal Jaen. 29, 1864.

6, 1864.
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STRE WitNESS DN CATHOLIC CHRONCLE.-AUGUST 26, 1864

a TS FOR THE TR]E WITNESS.
-#ala-QGuP. ghes.
Acz«ndrta'-Rèt. J. J. Chisholm
-AUWîett Iai-:--Patrick Lynch.
.Signsh.-Rev. J. Oameron
.*richat--Rev. fr. GIrroir.

iaig, W.'s.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald.
.rthurIy.-M. Moran.

phdel---John O'Sullivan.
,2arrte-B Hintds.

BaCkVillCrC. F. Fraser:
s,;ušitLe--P. P. Lynchs.

. Braniford--James Feeny.
.:luckingham--H . Gorman:

iBdrrd and W. Riding, Co. Brant-Thoo. Maginn
Chaablv-J. HacIett.
.OCathaea-A. B. M'Intosh.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
CornwaU-Rev. J. S. O'Oennor.
irieton N. B.-Rev. B. Dunphy.

.Danvie-Edward M'Govern.
ADalhousie miUs--Wm. Ohisholm
ýVewittville-3. M'Ivér.

Dundas-j. B. Looney.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Coulli
£astern Townships-P. Hacket.

nnErzrsville-P. Gafney
-Farersville-J. Pl.d.

aknanoge--Re P. Walh.
.6uel-J. Harria.

..:Godich Dr. M'Deugall.
Hamilton-J M'Carthy..
Huntingdon--J. Neary.

InersoU-W. . atheraton.
rempville-L. Lamping.
tingston-P. Purcell.

-mndsa y-J Kennedy.
.Lansdewn--M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Laclle-W. Harty.
.Maidstone--ReV. R. Keleer.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
MFe rrickville-M. Kelly.
(>&tawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Pokenhamt-Francis O'Neill.
Pomiona -W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pembroke--James Heonan.

ertl---J. Doran.
-.<eterbôro-E. M'Cormick.

or.Lalor.
prt Hope- P. bà'Csbe.
ort-DihousieO M¶aheflSear
'art Nulgrave, N. .- Bey. T. Seau.
jueber.-J. t'!Ie . 1

.a&don -James Carroll.
Renfrew--P. Kelly-
Russelttow-J. Campion.

. ,ichmondhil----. Teefy'.
Sarnia-P. bLDermett.
Seaforlh -John Kelrne.

>kerbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrmsgton-Rev. J. Graton.
£,sth Glucster-J. Daley.

mgmerstown--D. M'Donald.
.. ndrw--Rev. G. A. Hay.

At .thanese-T. Dunn.
t. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr.Bourrett

St, Sophia de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payette.
St. Columban-RoV. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caoghlin.
St Jehn Chrysoton-J M'GIll

-St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
,t. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. 31r Sa.
St. Mtry's-H. Q'C. Trainor.
larneSboro0. M'QiM.
gydeiam-M Uaydon
?sn.ton--Rev. Mr. Brettargh
71aroId--W. Cartmell.
AorpVile-J. Greene

Tingteck-P. J. Sheridan.
Toronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeon-J. Hagan.
Wfest Port-James Kehoe.'
Tilliamstown-ROv. Mr. M'Oartby.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
'Yhitby-J J Murphy

The Leading Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

OELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisite Perfurne is prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL PLOWERS, of aunrpassing
lagmanne. Its aruma is almost inexhaustible ;-

,philo ts influence on the SKIN is mot refreshing,
impating a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed

:3ody d MMind, particularly when mixed with the
water Of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERYOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

HYSTERIA,

t e aure and speedy relief. With the very elite of

ashion it has for 25 years maintasined its aacendancy
over i l other perfumes,.tbroughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Meuice, and Central and South Ameris, and
we confidéntly recommend it as an article whibch, for

oft delicacy of flavor, richness of honquetand per-
inaSNOnOy, bas no equal; it wil aiso retne from
-a ekla .

ROUGENESS,
BLOTCHES'
SUN BURN,
FREOKLES,

AND
pIPLES

It isesdelicieous as te Otto of Roses, aud lends
rehosa sud beautifl tranopareny to the com-
ehness mlted with water, it makes the best den-

, tnflei .lmpamting a pearly whitenses to the teeth it

also remoes ail smarting or pain after sbaving.
COUNTERFEITS.

SBovarocf irnlttions. Look fdr the name of MUL
LANKAN on tre bouae, wrsppor snd ômns-

~entd-label. -

Pcpsred uonly by LANKAN ;KEMP,
Wholesale DruggistZfNew York.

DeiÏnd &Boltan, Draggists,(cot the Court Houae)
.LontIen Agents fer Canada. - 4Iao, Sold

Porsle by-Devins a Bolton, Lanspleugh &
OampbOll,v GDaid'On; rK Cimptelli -. J
SasdnerJA.Harte, P.icault k Son, aud'HR G-ry.
tndfcr sale bys a-tse.iesldng -Druggistsu sud firt-

- ~uaperfniaw uhoutise World. 12m.
go@b 2, 16. R

DYSPEPSIA 

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERSOF THE LI VER,

AND DTGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Oured by

110 OF L A ND'S

GERMAN BI T.R,
TUE GREAT STRENGTHENINO TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more ures,'

HAVE AND DO GiVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave mnore respectable people to Voudz for
then,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One te coutradict this Assertion,

And woili Pay $1000

!TO any ana that wilI produce a Certificate published
by us, that id out çenuine.

HOUJrLAN'S GERMAN BITTE RS
Will Cure every Oase 0

Chronir or Yervous Dehiluy, Discases of the
Kidays, aund Di.seases arnsing fron

a dsonIered Seomadr.
Observe the fOllowîug SymOtomo:

Resulteng from Düorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Oonsripation, Inward Ple, Fulness of Blood to the
Heasd, Acidiry uf the Siomach, Nausea, Heart-

bura Diaguas. for Food, Fuluess or Weigut
in the Stumach, Sour Eructauions, Snk-

ing ur Fluetrring a ti. Pit of the
Stoemaich, Swiug O he Head,

Burriod sud Diffcuit
BrEathing

Fluttering at the Heart,'Cbokmag or Suffocating Sen-
satiuons when lu a lying Pusture, Dimuess eo ii.

sion, Dots or Webs before the sight, Pover
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

cf Perspirations, Yellewuesssofuttee
Skra sud Eo, Pain the Sido,

Back, Chest, Limb, ta.r
Sudden Flubea of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginingus of til, and great Depression
of Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LDcOHO H LI c,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Cant make Drunkards,
But la the Best Tonic in the World.

- READ WHO SAYS SO ;
From the Rev. Levi G Bck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptiat Church, Philadeluphia:-

I have known Hoofland a German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of jears. I have used them in
my own family, and have been se pleased with their
effects that I was induced to recommend tham te
many others, and know that they have operated in a
strikingly bouenfical manner i take great pleasure
in thna publicly proclaiming inie fact, sud calling
the attention of those affiîcted witis the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommeudations will
be sustained. I do this more chuerfully as Boof-
land'a Bittera is intended te benefir the afflicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Re. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Cburch:--

[,r. Jacksca -Dear Sir-I bave been frequenly
requested te conneot My aine with commaendations
or differout Linda cf aedicinas but regarding thse
p rtice as eut o! my approprsieteaphere. I bave ln
al cases declined ; but vith a clear proof in varios
stancea, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fuines of Dr. Ruoflnd'a Germn Bitters, I depart
for ince from my usual course, te express my fut
conviction that, for general debility of the yarstem,
ard especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valnable preparation. In omue cases it may faii ;
but usually, 1 doubt not. it wit be very beneficial te
those who suffer from th aboe cause,.

Yours, very respetul'ly,
J. H. KENNARD,

Bighth below Coates Street, Phsiladelphia.

From Rev. Warren Rndolpih, Pastor of Baptist
Cburel, Gerrnantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. . Jaokeon-Dear Sir-Personae'experience
eables me te ay thait I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a moet excellent mediemie. lu
cases of aetre cld and g ueral dobility I1have beau

greatly benefited by the use rf the Bittera, and doubt
not they wilt produce simnilar effects on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantowna.

Prom Rev. J. H Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Churci, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir--Eving used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
te say that bithas bean of great service. i .belelve
that in most case. tf general debility of the system
it i5sh saefest aud mot valuable remdy ut which I

hve suy kuwogo Tor, respecfl,
J H. TURNER',

Ne. 726 N. Nineteenths Streot.

From the Rev. J. M. Lycns, former]y Poster cf tbe
Columbus EN. J.] sud Milestewn [Pa.1 Baptist
Churches.N RohleNY

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Deasr Sir-l fuel it a pheasure
tisas, et wy Own accord, te bear testimony te the
excellenoe of tise Germn Bittera. Somte years alnce
beiug muchs afilicted withs Dyspapsia, I nsed, them
wits tory beneficial results. I bave often recomn-
manded them te persons enfesebled by that torment-
ing diseso, sud have heard from theim thse moat fiat-
tering testimouiaîs as te their great value, lu cases
et general debility', I helieve lute ob a teoichat
cant ho n-pssed. J. M. LYONS.

*PR(CE-$h per Bettle ; hait deoen, $5. .
.- 3oware of Caunterfietsa; set tisai tise Sîguaturo

. C. M. J.ACKSON' is on tise WRAPPER et each

SBo.uld yeur nearosi Druggist not bave the article
de net ho put off by' su> et thse intexicatiug prepa-
rations that may be offered lu its place, but sndi toe
us, sud we 'will torward, securely packed, b>' express.

Principal Office and Mansufmctoryr-.No.631 ARCH j
STREE T, PHILADELPHIA .

f- No. '9, M'GILL STREET.

M. O'GOELMAN,

Successor Io the late D. O' Gorman,

DOAT BUIILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

D- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HUDSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street'.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements uand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Lzttle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Ras Removed his Office to No. 38, Little St.
James Sûteet.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE
No. 40 Little St. JTames Street,

MONTREAL.

TROMAS J. WALSHJB .C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at NVo 32 Little St. Janes à9t'

CLARIJE & DRISCOLL,
ADI OCATES, &C.,

Offce-No. 15 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite tie Court House,)

MONTIREAL.
H. J. CLARRE. N. DRISCOLL.1

L. D E V A N Y,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada Wet.)

THE aubscriber, having leased for a term of yearsa
nat large sud commodious three-story cut-atone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
data and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and l the most central and
ashionable part of the City, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer toi the ist twelvo
vîama, sud havinig soi1)liin every aity sud town iu
,owar and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
lattera himself that he knows how to treat consigneos
aud purchasers, and, therefore, respectfally solicits a
ihares of public patronage.

0- I will holId THRER SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
yon

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4. te.,

I-ULSD)Y

roz
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLÂ9SWARE, CROCKERT,

&o., ho., c.,

33 Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
ne advanced on all goods sent lu for prompt sale.
aeturna will be made immediately after each sale
wnd prooeeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has been usually charged by
*ther auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
-ion on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions atones.

L. DEVANT,
Marc!' 27 1863. Auctieneer.

ATTENTION.

THE undersigned haring learned that some persons
have rumored that ho nu longer keps earses, takes
thîs opportunity te coutradict the (aIse report; sud
that, instead cf abandoning this kind of business, ha
has the pleasure to annolunce to the Publie that b-
aides bis old und superb HE ARSES, he has orne very
magnificent and absoluiely sw ones, wbich are
much superior te the first in finish and richness. A
fine little WHITE HORSE, mainaged by a conductor,
and richly clotbed, will b attached te the amail
Hearse, wbich every person regards as tbe most ele-
gant which has been seen in thia City.

The Subscriber has aise OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, wbere will cônstantly be found all kinda of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Crape,
&., Marble Tombs, and Inscriptions on Boards.

D:2' Price offine Hearse, with two horses, $8.

X. CUSSON,
69 St. Joseph Striet.

Montreal, June 23, 1864. Sm.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, , and Corner.
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Chnrch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large -assortment of
PINE DEALS.---in..--1t, 2nd, Srd quality, and
CULLS good and common. -2-in.-lt, 2nd, 3rd

JONES & ETANb, quality and CULLS. Alseo, li-in PLANK-Ist,

Successors te C. M. Jackson 4 Caud, ard qualt. 1-lt sd-lue! )BOARDS-
varions qualitios. SOÂNTLING'(oli sizea) chear

PROPRIETOR• and common. FURRINOr n., &vaand 000ia

For Sale by ,Drnggists and Dealere in everytown will be da ipsed of at moderato prices; uni 45,000
a the United States. * FoJ RAoNf O RN R.

John P. Heury k-Ce., Genurtl Agents fr Cana- '* JORD3A S&BENIRD, S

a303 Si Paul Stree, MontrealC... * 2* arh5 1864. Sm
Jscý 14,1864. * i864.

(Ose Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposits the
Recollet Ohurch)

MONTREAL,

Manufacture ani Keep Constantly on hand :

Baths', Beer Pumpa, Hot Air Fur-
Hydratta, Shoer BatbS, Tinware [nacsO

Water alosets, Refrigerators, j Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pump I Water COolers, Einks, all aszes

| '" .Tobbing punctually attended to. .ÇO

BRIST0 L S

(Vegetable)-

SUCAR-OOATED

FILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

ior all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted te

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly te operate in

harmony ith the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOLS SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blond. Tbe mot hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REIEDIES, maladies, that
have beretnfore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted te.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.

For many yesrs these PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always with the boat results and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
te the affiicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and bea vegetable extractasand Bal-
Baima, suci s aremobut sidoni used lu ordinar>' medi-
cines, on acconue o their great coaI, ad tie co'i-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseuses, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy and tho;ough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per4Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

Generai agents for Canada. Agents for Montrea,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidsou,
Ficault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAMS C'8
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANTFACTURED 12v MONTREAL)

Prives ranging upwarda from -

Twenty-Five Dollars

SETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have never beau made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept lu repair . one
year without charge. Pirst-claas city reterences
given if required.

03- Manufactory on PRINCE STilEET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

ley Agents Wanted lu al parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

0. W. WILLIAMS & 00.
Montresl, Oot. 15, 1863. 12M

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[ Eatabllshed in 1828.1
THE Subscrlbers manufacture aisd
have onastantly' for sa.le a ..thafr cl
establiahed Poundory', thlir suporior
Bella for Chnrches,,A demÈes, 'Fao-

tabions, ke., menutainlutiseâmosasp-

preed sd anbatsutiaI manner nu
isoa nn Pstoutod -Toke and, cliss

mpr .Mountinugs, sud warranted lu every' parti-.
cular. For infermation sn regard ' to Xes, Dimen-
sieons, MountiLga, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
la;r. Address - ,.

.E. A. k G. R. MENE ELT, We.t.Troy, N.,Y.;û

M. B ERG iM. ICEARNEY & flROTLIERS,M. BERGIN.
MERCHANT TAILOR, Practical Plunbers, Gasfitters,

AN-TIN-SMITlHS.

M A S T E BTAI L OBZINC, GALVANIZED & SEET IRON WORKBRS

Prince of Wales' Regzment of Volunteers, DOLLARD STREET,

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
lapartiLnlarly recommended for use duriug

SPRING AND SUMMER,
whn the blood ia thick, the circulation elogged and
the humora of the bo.y rendered unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretiona of the winter montis.
This sate, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who a.reB ck, or who wisah to prevent ulektiees.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP'TSI

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tunmors, Abscesses, Ulers,

And every kind of Seroftulous and Scabious eruption.lu la aise a sure and rllable rewedy for tni

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

White Swellingsuand Neuralgic Affections, Nervons
and General Debility of the system,Loas.oftAp-

petite, Languor, Dizninesosand ail Affections
of the Liver, Fver and Ague, Bilions

Fevers, Chills and Fever, Dnmb
. Ague and Jaundice.

It is gnaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation-of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relhable GURE for SYPmI.
LIS, even lu its worst forma.

It lis the very beat medicine for the cure ofall'dig
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The afflicted may rest asured.that there la nottA
least particle of MNERALME RCUIUAL, or any
other poisonous substance -lutbis medicino. Il la

peeféeoul>harmaes adnmay be adoinitured te jieé'-stesl totoryne ako attse!okesolih-
Most helplesas infant ithout dcing the least injua>.
Sull directions hor to takethiamost valuable me.

dicine will be found r6uid oasi bottle: and te guardagainot cimnteofeits, eê"tha't the wrritcn èignature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upoa tie blue.labe:. .
Devin 'k Bolt6n,'Druggists (ner t~h theunr

Bouse) a Gùes agen fer Oan
,AIse, ssld "si Wbolesiale by-J. i -1;Remnry~t-c

h Campbell, A. 'G. Daârldéod, 7 Campbcll t Go
. Gardner,3 A; Ha.te, E. L GrOy, and Picault k

1 A& D. SHAN ON,
G ROGERS1

Wine and Spirit Merchlants,
WHOLESALE ANO RUTAIl,

38 AND 40. MGILL. STREET,
MONTREAL

HAVE. constantly on hand a good nasortment of
Tias. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
lama, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-«
maca Spirits, Syrups, &o., &c.

r>- tCountry Merchants and Farmers wonld do
well to give them a callas they wiIl Trade with tkem
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N'EW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C>aig and St. Lawrence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfnlly hebg the public to call at tis es-
tablishment where he will constantly have on banda
OUFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Motal, at very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

FlOUSE FOR SALE,

On very reasonable Terms. Apply to
FAB1EN PAINCHOUD,

No. 16, Little St. AntoineStreet.
August 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME. e

b11R.00EBhas recelved the followivgle tter romite
Ruverend Mr.Papinean, of the Bisbhop's Palace, Mon-
treal

Mentreal, March Znd, 1864.
Sir,-Havimg beau appointed Superintendent, lst

Spring, of the gardea attached to the Bishup'Is PalaceMeuitresi, I appltod teo ur esteemed SeedBman, Mr.
Evas, for a few po nda eofoe's SitperaPhosphate cf

Lime, in order te judge personally o it aertilizing
effecis n a manure, and to satisfy myself wbether it
really deserved the high reputation in whib it was
commonly held. tI generally distrust the rellabiltty
of widely sdvertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deea
it my duty to assure you that the anccess ot- the Sa-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipation, and
that I believe 1 teo beauperior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen alt, and the reiainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plo+,
manured with this latter substance was fer more
abundant, and was talken ont of the ground fully ton
daya earlier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal succoes on omuons, cabbages, beans sandpeso.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one.
of the mos powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force all
sorts of nouions weeds into existence like stable ma.

anure, but un the coutrary, imparia rapidity of growthand viger toe tiuadul herbe. I canpt reccmmond
it to bigbly tu gardeners and others, 'oonvinced as 
am that tey wil b well pleased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me to b, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINRAU, Priest.Fer sale by Law, Toung &; Ce., Lymana, Olaro

Co., and Wm. Evans, Montesl.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.


